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HE MIHI 

I runga i te ngakau aroha. he mihi tcnci ki a t:ltuu katoa. ki nga morehu o ratou ma 

kua takahi atu ra i te ara wainw. Kci te mihi ::tkc r:l ki a ratou kua huri ke atu ki tua o 

te arai, kua mene ki te po. Na ratou i waiho a ratou taonga hei miharotanga ma 

tatou, hei kawenga ma tatou ki roto i nga tau 2000 ncke atu. Tenei te mihi. Ki a 

koutou aku tilpuna. e te kuia. e te whaea. kci tc tangi tonu te ngakau m6 koutou. Ki 

nga rangatira na ratou i poipoi nga kaupapa i Te Kupcnga o te Matauranga, e Te 

Karauna Whakamoe. korua ko to hoa ko Aunty 1-luia. kci te mihi tonu matou. kore 

rawa e wareware i a matou. Ki taku rang;llir::t ki a .John Tapiata. kua puawaitia ou 

whakaaro. Nau tenei mahi i timata. ko to wairua kci tc mau tonu. E hika , kei te 

tangi tonu. 

Ko te Hokowhitu a Tu te papa e takoto akc nci tcnJ koe. Ko te whare a Te 

Kupenga o te Matauranga. tena koe. c tu e tc whare. korua ko to piringa a Te 

Haonui. Ki nga kaitiaki o te kaing::t nci tC:na koutnu. tcnJ koutou. tenJ. koutou katoa. 

Ki a Kui Rangi Tamehana. korua ko Koro 13oh Tamchana. he mihi tenei ki a korua 

6 tatou kaumatua, na korua matou i arahi i ng.J tikanga a o t::itou tOpuna. Ki nga Pou 

o Te Kupenga o te Matauranga ki a Kahu Sterling krmw ku Mereheni tena korua. 

tae atu hoki ki a Peti Nohotima me Hen;.~re Green. Na o koutou whakaaronui kite 

marae oTe Kupenga o te Matauranga kei tc or:1 tonu. a kei te kaha tonu tona 

kaupapa ataahua. Na reira kei te mihi tenei iti nei. 

He mihi hoki tenei ki aku kaitautoko. kaitirotiro i t<~nei rang::thau, tena korua. Ki a 

koe Ian Christensen m6 to awhina. me to kaha ki te tautoko i ahau i roto i tenei 

mahi, e hoa ka nui te mihi. Ki a koe Colin Gibbs mote taha ki tc matauranga o te ao 

whanui, kei te mihi. mo to kCmtu kaha ki te kawc i nga tikanga o tenei momo 

tuhinga, korua tahi i awhina i ahau ki te whakatutuki i tenei kaupapa. 

E te rangatira, e Meihana. e mihi ana ki a koutou btoa o Te Putahi-a-Toi. na koutou 

i tautoko mai te kaupapa rangahau nci. Tena hoki koe Esther me tou rourou awhina 

i te taha kite rorohiko. Tena koutou tcna kourou btoa. 

E te komiti whakahaere pOtea mC1 tc rangahau ki Tc Kupenga u te Matauranga e 

mihi ana ki a koutou. na koutou i tautnko mai tcnci mah i. na reira aku hoa mah i Lena 

koutou . 



IV 

Ko Le korero whakamutung:.~ ka ho:.~tu ki ng::i t:.~uir:.~ i whakaae m:.~i ki taku tono. na 

ratou i tautoko Lenei rangahau. tcn::i koutou btu:.~. Kci Lc mihi ki :.~ koutou i homai a 

koutou korero ki ahau hei h::ipai i tcnci mahi . Ka nui tc mihi e kare ma. Ko te 

LO.manako kei te tika tonu t:.~ku k:.~wc i :.~ kllUtuu kl"lrcro. 

Kaore kau he korero tua atu i L:.~ku whJ.n:.~u. taku whanau tuatahi i pakeke mai ahau, 

taku hoa rangatira me aku tamariki. NJ to koutou Llutnko i oti i ahau te kaupapa nei. 

Ki taku hoa rangatira ki a Eijon kJ nui te mihi c hoa. tel bhJ hoki ki te tauto ko i 

ahau, ki te tiaki i nga tJmariki i ahau e mahi :.111:.1. tcnJ koe. E hika. kua oti tene i 

moemoea. Tena koutou. tena koutou. tcnJ koutou katoa. 

Naku noa iti nei 

na Frances. 
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It is important that I share with the reader my background. :md some of the life 

experiences which have led me to this toric . I am or Ngapuhi and Ngati I-Iine 

descent. my father from Ngapuhi and my m0ther !'rom NgJ.ti Hine. Both my 

parents were born ancl lived their early ye<.~rs in the t'ar No11h of New Zealand. 

My father had an upbringing typical of post-war families. and was one of eleven 

children. raised on family Lmd which was p:.~rtly bush clad. close to Kaeo. His 

father was of English stock. and his mother was ot' [v1aori and Scottish ancestry. 

Both were hard-workers but died bdore their gr:.~ndchilclren vvere born. Their fann 

was a fair distance from their mother's m::~r::1e which meant they did not go there 

often. \Vhen my father w<.~s uld enuugh. he lct't the t'am1 and round work as a 

freezing worker in Hawkes B:.~y. where he settled. 

My mother's parents were both ot' NgJ.ti !-line descent. and she was the oldest of 

eleven children. She was born in Awarua and w:.~s !'ortun::~te to spend her early 

years being brought up by her grandparents. 1-Icr t'irst language was Maori. Later, 

her family moved to Hastings in search of work . This move. coupled with being 

members of the Mannon Church. n1cant a time ul' challenge and contradiction as my 

mother's family sought ways to survive in :1 city f:lr from their turangawaewae 

(place) . My parents met in Hastings and it was there they also decided to settle. 

My brothers, sisters and I were :1ll born and bred in Hastings amidst high 

employment, which consisted mainly of seasonal and unskilled labour. It was also 

during the time of Maori migration from rural areas to the cities. Most of those 

who were not from Ngati Kahungunu (the loc:1l tribal group) were able to recite 

their tribal histories and. as Dad recalled. there remained <.1 fiercely staunch tribal 

pride. However. as time progressed. the strength :md links with their tribes became 

less evident as city life took over. 

Ranginui Walker in his book Ku whuwlwi tonu nwtou describes the context 111 

which I grew up: 

Ethnicity. cultur:1l di!Tl:rencl: and the cxpcril:nce ul' being cnloniscd impelled 

the MJ.ori lo dwell in the dual world ul' biculturalism or surrender to the 

Pakehii imperative or assimilalion. Whik some M;:iori chose assimilation, 
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the vast majority rejected it. Th:lt meant commitment to cultural 

continuity .. .In the e:.~rly sugcs o r urlxmis:.~ti on. migr:.~nts maintained contact 

with their cultural roots hy occasio nal v isits to their kainga andmarae for 

holidays. weddings. t:.~ngi ami unveilings o r he:1dsto nes . But gradually, as 

the migrants became m ore su rc or thcmse lves. the y put clown roots ancl 

planted their culture in new ground (Walker. I 090. p. l 98) . 

My brothers. sisters and I were the rirst urban gener:.~tion. born and bred hundreds 

of miles from cultural roots and in the mi ds t o r Jggressive assimilatory and 

integration policies which were to make us mo re PJ.kch a and less Maori. Our 

schooling during the 1960s was similar to th::ll o r every ot he r schoo l child across 

New Zealand living in a city. There wJs little recognition of us being Maori , except 

for the school Maori club of which l \V:.lS a very proud member. Initially I never 

felt any real connection or sense o r belonging to scholll: until I reached secondary 

school, when~ in the rourth fom1 .lvlum :md Dad se nt me tu S:.~int Joseph's Maori 

Girls College in Greenme:.~dows. There I w:.~s able to thrive and began the Maori 

education joumey o f which I am now :1 part. 

After Saint Joseph's. I trained as a teacher :H Palmerston North Teachers' College. 

For me it was a transfer from the St Joseph's whJ.nJu to the Palmerston North 

Maori Studies' whanau. and under the tutei:J.ge of .John T:.~piata I was able to 

nourish . In hindsight. as a young Maori W()lllJn growing up I feel privileged to 

have been part of the many rich and rewarding experiences gained in both these 

institutions and in the type of const:.1nt Jnd consistent support I received from my 

whanau. 

After some years teaching. I returnee! to the College of Education as a lecturer 

teaching Professional Studies and working with mainly Maori student teachers in a 

self-selected whanau group. The impetus for this thesis. then. has come from not 

only my own personal background Jnd experiences hut :.1lso from the Maori student 

teachers whom I h:.~ve worked with. My experience both as a Maori student 

teacher, teacher. and te:.~cher educ:.1tnr. therefore. h:.~s sh:.~ped my contribution to this 

study. 

Na reira e te iwi 

Tena koutou. tena koutou katoa. 

' 
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ABSTRACT 

The present study sought to investigate the ractors that arrect Maori student teachers 

academic and cultural self-dlicacy in a tc:.~cher educ:.~tion programme. Identifying 

these factors is considered important for developing appropriate teacher education 

programmes to better provide for this inere:.~sing popul:.~tion of student te:.1chers. 

The target sample goup arc Maori student te:.~chers who :.~re enrollee! in the general 

teacher education progr:.1mme at Tc Kupeng:.~ u te ivl;Jt:.~ur:.~nga. Underpinning the 

development of these student teachers lies an expectation that they will provide 

Maori input in general education schools and progr:.~mmes. based mainly on the fact 

that they are Maori. Ensuring thut these student teachers are therefore culturally 

competent to do so is important if success is to be :..~chieved for themselves 

personally. for Maori and for New Zealand society. A framework has been 

developed to assist in examining import:.~nt i'vDori cuncepts in reL1tion to teacher 

education. The ckvelopment in Kur:..~ K:.~up:.~pu M;Jori teacher education 

programmes has meant that the pun! of more cultur:.~lly cumpetent Maori student 

teachers has been absorbed into those programmes. There remains. however. a 

commitment to Maori student teachers in general teacher education to continue 

achievement in both Te Ao Maori (the Maori ~.vorld) and Te Ao Whan~ui (the wider 

world). 

This study analysed two kinds or data: u survey (of 24 student teachers) and fonnal 

interviews (of four or the survey participants). Quantitative analysis were 

integrated with qualitative data from the interviews. 

In identifying factors that arfect the academic :.~nd cultural self-efficacy of these 

student teachers it became clear th:.~t their sense or collective dlicacy was highly 

intluential in both contexts. In the :.~cademic context however. it was given lesser 

emphasis than in the cultural context. as work in the academic context in the main 

required them to work independently. These student te:.~chcrs were more inc! in eel to 

work in groups. to support each others learning and to discuss tasks amongst 

themselves. These factors tended to develop in them a stronger sense of collective 

efficacy. Student teachers who had come straight from school with fonnal 

qualifications (l3ursary) generally displayed higher levels of academic sclf-clTicacy. 

However. many had entered college with other qualifications such as work 

experience or suitability lor teaching and tended to have lower levels or self-ertic:.~cy 
in the academic context. While the majority ur these student teachers claimed to be 

capable learners, most also claimed the need to tkvelup skills and strategies that 

could help them in lx)th the academic and cultural wntcxts. 
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Achievement in Te Ao M:iori (the iv!:iori world) w:..~s for :..111 of these student 

teachers a key issue. Yet. most expressed quite luw levels of self-el'ric:..~cy in this 

context. In particular. these low levels ur sell·-crricacy were related to their 

competency in Te Reo Maori and Tikanga. 1-Lwing high self-efficacy is said to 

provide higher levels Of effort Jnd persever:..~nce in JCtivities (l3andura. 1986). 

Despite having generally 1\)WCr levels ur selt'-cllic:..~cy rur Te Reo Maori and 

Tik:anga, these student teachers showed persistence Jnd llllltivJtion in learning about 

their own culture. Te Reo M:iori. Tibnga and Wh:inJu proved to be key sources in 

the development of these student te:..~chers' cultural self-et'ficacy. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

K :1 haerc tJuiJ ki Tc Kupcn~:J 

k i Lc r:1pu mJL :1u r:1n~:J L' 

1-ft:j rJkilu mD l:Jku i w i 

ki:1 rile lilku mocnwcJ 

INTRODUCTION 

M aori teacher education has progressed si gnifiunt ly in the last thirty years. In the 

late 1960s it was at bes t, an acid-o n subjec t up pro:.1ch ::1ho ut M5.ori people. 1l1rec 

dec ades later its mos t prog ressive deve lopment inc ludes sume programmes being 

taught entire ly in r>/l ao ri. !·:o r some st ude nt tcuchc rs howeve r. o nl y a sm all 

propo rtion of the ir programme inco rpur~Hc s M:lur i cuntcnt. While deve lopments in 

M ao ri teacher educati o n h ~lVe progressed. th e m:.1_io rit y o r M5.ori rem a in in 

programmes that a re essent ia ll y mo nocu ltu r:.1 l :.1nd cu ro -cent ri c in con tent and 

structure (Penetito. 199 1 ). Thi s is in a sense <.~ t odds wit h tv1 ao ri as pirations as they 

have had to grapple with th e loss o r their languuge and cul ture. In o rder to cl ea t 

with this loss Maori t e ::~chers have become key p l::~yers in ensurin g l angu ::~ge and 

cultural surviv al. Increasingl y there is an e xpec tut icn1 nut unl y by the Mao ri 

community but by th e non-Mao ri co mmunit y Jlso. th a t Mao ri te ache rs a re 

bicultural. As such these teachers are expected to hecumc community le aders not 

only equipped with Maori knowledge but with l)akehJ. kno wledge as well. One 

important characteristic o f Mao ri teachers. Pcnctito ( 1995). suggests is that 'they 

will know what be ing Mao ri means '. CruciJl to t·ulfilling these goals however. will 

be the degree to wh ich these Mao ri student te ac hers be lieve they a re capable of 

doing so. Bandura's self-efficacy co nstruct hus been empl oyed in this s tudy to 

examine whether it has potential in explaining the chC~r:Jcteristics or Maori student 

teachers in both an academic e1nd cultur::~l context. B::~ndura proposed that 

"perceived self-efficacy refers to bel ids in une's capabilities to organise and execute 

the courses of action required to m:JnJge prospective situ:Itio ns" (Bandura. 1986). 

Efficacy beliefs, he argues. influence how people think. feel. motivate themselves 

and act (I3andura, 1995). Furthem1ore. he concluded that essentially peopk's self

efficacy beliefs help determine how much effort they will expend on an activity. 

how long they will persevere when confrnnting \lhstacles. and how resilient they 

are in the face ol' adverse conditiuns (Pajan:s. 19lJ6: Schunk. 1996; Bandura. 19S6. 

1989, 1990). In essence. he pruposed that the higher the sense or self-efficacy. the 

greater the effort. persistence. and resilience: conversely. the lnwer the individual's 



self-efficacy the more these nu teomes <.liT reversed. ldcnti!'ying and unclerst<Jnding 

what factors arfect MJori student tc Jchcrs ' scl!'-c!'!'icJcy hclic!'s in an ac.lclcmic and 

cultural context for MJori ro nmi!Jtes the hJsis ur this study . Pcnctito (1996) 

suggest. that. in meeting the challenges o r twu cultur:.~l wo rlds. these student 

teachers need to be adcqu~llcly knowlcdge~lblc Jnd skilful in twu worlds. This has 

implicatiOnS ro r teacher CdUCJtiun prug rJnllllL'~ JS it i:-. these which are and will 

continue to be 3t the cutting edge in en:.1bling i\'lJur i studen t tcJChcrs to :.~chieve :.~ 

high level of proficiency in both contexts. Continu:.~lly ch:.~llenged to meet these 

demands. Walker (1990) rders to the plight or these ~!Jori teachers as a walk 

between two worlds. 

Maori educators . parents. and society have worked pJrticuLnly hJrd ,wer the last 

two decades to ensure better educ.llionJI outcomes JJ\: Jchieved l·ur their people. As 

a result. thae has been an unsJtiJbk demJnd rur qu~tlii'iL·d ljLIJiity MJori teachers. 

This demand has been ruelled un [\\ '(1 !'runts. The !'irst h~h cume !'rom a desire to 

put a halt to the poor levels or academic attainment or i\'l::imi children. Second. 

there is a perceived urgency Jbout the need to hJit the loss or M:lori !Jnguage and 

culture. In recent years there has been a MJori educJtion explosion in response to 

these concerns. While progress has hecn m:.1dc on both !'ronts. there still remains a 

sense of urgency for its continuing development. Two kinds or initiatives have 

emerged- namely Maori education initiJtivcs. Jnd MJori in generJI education 

initiatives (International EducJtion Congress l~cpllrl. I<)<))) . Maori educational 

initiatives have focussed primarily on M:iori !Jnguage Jnd culture, whanau 

involvement and Maori kJrning Jnd teaching methods. Jnd include Kohanga Reo. 

Kura Kaupapa, Immersion Classes ;,mel \Vharc \V JllJnga. Ceneral education 

initiatives have focussed primarily on the cclucJtion or MJori children within the 

general education sector. Worth nuting is the !'Jet that M:iori children make up the 

greatest increases in school-aged children in the gener~1l eclucJtion sector. Between 

1976 and 1993 there was :.1 21 (;;, . gruwth in the primary ~chuul-bJsed popu!Jtion t)l' 

Maori children and in secum!Jry schuoling there \VJs :.1 40.Yk gmwth. For non~ 

Maori. there was :.1 decre:.tse ot' 26.(Y;'r in prim:.try schuul Jnd t'or secom!Jry sehoul. 

there was an 8.5% decreJse (lnternatiunJI EducJtiun Cungrcss Report. 1995). 

Currently, teacher education rnr huth M:iori educ:.ttion in itiJt ives Jre CJtered for at 

Te Kupcnga o tc Mat:.tur:.tng:.t- the site or the present rcse:.trch study. In December 

1997, 22 student teachers graduated from Te Tohu l'nkJirua (Kura Kaupapa 

programme) and 25 from the on-campus gcnerJI primary teacher education 

programme (non-Kura Kaupapa). frnm Te Kupcnga n te M:itJurJngJ. Te Tohu 



Pokairua student teachers ;1re prim;1rily focusse d un educJting MJ.ori children in 

Maori and therefore provide !'or the much needed te;1cher resource base in Kura 

Kaupapa Mao ri. The general education student tcJche rs . however. are no t onl y 

charged with te ;1ching i\'!J.or i c hildren but :.1l so teJc hin _s chi ld ren fro m the diverse 

backgrounds that make up New ZcJ iand society. Hence meeti ng the dem ands of 

the national curriculum statements JS well as the expec u tion to contribute to th e 

growth and development o l· l'vl J.or i !Jngu:.1ge Jnd tibnga is the challenge facing 

these student teachers . This presen t study. thcrct"ll rc. (,lcuscs o n Maori student 

teache rs who are in the gene ra l teache r educ:.1tion prugrJillme. :.1nd is co ncerned with 

identifying factors that allectthe ir acJtkmi c :md cultural <.clt·-etlicacy. 

Mitchell and M itchell ( 199:1). in their study ol· why \f}llri teachers leave the 

classroom. provide some va lu able insights into the ciJ:-;~rnnm realities for Maori 

teachers. For teacher educato rs. un tkrsunding the issu\.·~ Sll that st udent teachers 

may be better prepared for these si tu Jt io ns is impl lrlJnt. it" llnly to s to p the exi t of 

these much needed teJchers. One llt" the pruh lcm ~ iden tit' ied in the Mitchell repo rt 

was the expectation thJt !v1J.ori te:.1chers carry 'bupap;1 :-1:1uri ' reg:.1rdkss of whether 

they feel capable to or nor. The incre :.1s ing cummunity dem:md fo r teachers who are 

capable in both Te Ao WhJ.nui (the wes tern wnrldl :.1n d Tc i\o Maori. (the Maori 

world) quite often assumes that Maori teachers :..~re rlucnt :md conversant in both 

worlds . Ofentimes they are nu t. Figures from the IJtest Te T:.1ura Whiri i Te Reo 

Maori survey held in 1995 highlighted the sev erit y l)f the loss o f language 

conferring that as few as only 13.7rk of the M~H)ri popu l:.1 ti un could speak MJ.o ri 

reasonably tluently. 

Maori stude nt teachers wh o chose to be part or Te Tohu Pokairua programme 

generally tend to be more culturally fluent and conwrs:.1nt 1 than Maori student 

teachers who opt in to the general teacher education prngramme. Equipping Maori 

student teachers in the latter progrJ!ll!lle with culturJI kil\)Wkdge and skills remains 

imperative, not only for personJI rcJSCHlS but l"lH. their prol"essional lives as well. 

This is not easily achieved. hmvcvcr. especially if tile~\.· student tc:.1chers have no t 

had access to Maori langu:.1ge :..~nd culture . UnderstJnding :.tnd catering for these 

student teachers diverse realities presents one rm:us llt' this study. It should be 

noted that this study docs not cunsider a comp:..~ris(l\l between Maori student 

1 The starr or the Tohu Pokairua programme (!'eli Nohotima and lll ackie Tohiariki, hoth or whom 
had taught in the general education progran11ne hefore the inlroductinnnf the Tolna Pokairua 
programme}, agree that these student teachers are on the whole llh>rc culturally lluent and 
linguistically competent than those M:iori in the general teadter education programme. However. 
they noted that there have been general education programme student teachers who would have 
been capable candidates within Te '1\>hu l'okairua programme had il heen available in tht: past. 
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teachers and non-M:iori student tc~chcrs; it is Ctl111p~tr~tivc nut ~cruss cultures but 

across individuals. As we move in to the next millennium. iVI:iori ~re keen to 

reconstruct themselves and me~surc themselves ag~inst themselves. 

The study recognises th :ll the eco l ogic~! context including physical settings and 

circumstances. temporal rebtionships and ~ssociatiuns. ~nd spiritual <.~w~reness is 

important for Maori. Thercl.orc. a l·r~uncwurk h~s been developed which 

specifically targets esscnt i~l iVl:Juri cultur~l v~ luc:--.. which ltlr the purroscs tlt" thi s 

study have been identified as: Tc rcu M:Jori (M:Juri bnguJgcl. Tikang~. (custom ~ry 

practises). KaupJ.pa M:iori (tvl:Jori ptllitics ). J\ko ( lc~rning ~nd teach ing). Whanau 

(relat ionships). and Waint~ (l'v!Jori wcll-hcing). M:Jori lrameworks have been 

increasingly used by M:Jori researchers <.~nd cummcnutors to explain th e 

interconnected nature hy which l'vl:Jori opcralL' (sec ltlr cx~mplc. Durie. 1985<.~. 

1994; Irwin. 1992 ; Perc. 19R4 . 1991 ). 

Bandura's four sources ui" sell--cl"i"ic~cy assisted in the design ul.thc questions for 

identifying the academic ~nd cultur~l sel!"-cllicac y le vels tll. th e sample group. 

These items have been tested in a number or o ther studies (e.g. Bandura. 1977. 

1986, 1993; Banclura & .T o urden. 1991: i'vlarkus & Kitayama. 199 1; I-l o fstecle. 

1989, 1991; Oettingen. 1995: Tri;mdis. l<JX9; Tri:mdis ct al. 1990; Schunk. 1989. 

1991, 1996; Zimmem1an. 1995: ). A cultural rramcwurk using a combination of 

efficacy and epistemologically approrriate concerts was used to gauge M:Jori 

student teachers' self-di"icacy within the cultural cuntext. 

The context or the sLUcly 

This study is concerned with .Maori student te;..tchcrs in their I"irst year of teacher 

preparation at Te Kupenga o tc Matauranga. The main aim of the study is to 

identify factors that arrect Maori student tcacht.:rs' JC;Jlkmic and cultural self

efficacy. With increasing numbers or M:Jori students now entering the teacher 

education programme. expecutions ahoutthcir cultur;..tl knowledge ;..tnd competence 

may, at times. be ovcr-cstim;..ttcd. This study explores these student teachers ' 

academic and cultural scl!"-cllic;..tcy ~s ;.1 me;..tsurcmcnt i"nr determining the student 

teachers' capabilities within a nun-IVI;Jori ;..tcadcmic wntcxt and a Maori cultural 

context. 

Having spent some yc<.~rs working with student tt.:;..tchcrs in combination with the 

challenging and changing tcrt iary en vi runmcnt. it was considered important to seck 

evidence about these Maori student tc:.tchcrs' :.tc;..tdcmic and cultural sclf-cllic:.tcy. 



This study is set amongst a r:.~n ul· r:.tpid ed uc:.~ti o n:.~l ch:.~nge. huth instituti(ln:.tlly Jnd 

nationa ll y. This year. 1997. the 1\.tlmerstun No rth C) li ege ur Educati\m merged 

with Massey University. A bvourJhlc outcome l·or fv1Jnri wi thin this chJnge has 

been the establishment or a MJori Jnd Multicultur:.tl h lu c1ti o n Departme nt Js one 

of the three academic lkp:.utments set up w ithin th e newly ronned Co llege or 

E ducati on . Ensuring thJt these chJnges do nut Jdversely Ji'i'ect this student 

population is an impoi1Jnt cunsidcrJtion. Jnd reseJrching i'actu rs which Jllc:ct these 

s tudent teachers can help ini'um1 lu ture decisiuns. within huth the Department o r 

Maori and Multicultural [duc~lti o n Jnd the wider universit y. 

For these Maori student teJchers . understanding their he lids Jhout their cJpab iliti es 

in Te Ao Maori (Maori wo rld ) Jnd Te /\o \VhJnui (western wmld) is pJnicularly 

important . especially as mJn y u r them. o r their pJ rent s. we re products o r th e 

policies of ass imil ati o n and intcgrJtion wh ich ch:m.JCtcriscd f'v!Jori upbringing in the 

1950s and 1960s (Wa lker. I 000). ;\s a cunsequence. re:.tl ity for the mJ_jo rity of 

Maori st ude nt te ac he rs wi th in th1.: gL·nerJI educ1ti(1n prugr~u111lle means being 

reintrod uced to the ir MJori wo rl d. This hJs pruvcd tu he r~tlhcr complex as some 

student teachers ex hibit chJracteristies ur limited cultural cJpita l in bot h Te Ao 

Maori and in Te Ao WhJnui. 

It is important. as we approach the yeJr 2000. th:ll MJori teJchcr ed ucati on is 

developed according to a coherent. and culturally-rekv:mt pl:ln. Thi s should serve 

Maori cultural purposes as well Js sociJL educJtional and politicJ! purposes. 

Education is a key element in iVla(1ri development. and teacher educatio n is pivotal 

in this regard. This study hopes to wnt rihu te ini'o nnJtion thJt will he lp !vl ao ri 

achieve the goals of cultural. social. economic. educJtional and political well being. 

This should mean greater involvement hy eclucJtional institutions moving toward 

working in partnership with Maori tribal and community groups . 

Another important :.~spcct in the development ul· Maori te:.~chcr education is 

identifying appropriate Maori pcd:.~gugic- I pr:1ctices. To do so. will help Maori 

articulate better their needs :1nd as pi r:.~t illi1S ' s a basis !'or their i'uturc development 

and advancement. It is imperative. huwever. that this development is h:.~sed on 

strong philosoph ic:.~l grounds tlwt :.~rc both cultu r:.~ll y :1nd educ:1t iun:.~ll y :.~ppropriate. 

Such is the C:.ISC ror Te /\hu M:.~tu:.~ which is the philosophicJI document th:.~t 

underpins Kura Kaupap:.~ Maori . In the Ministry ur [duc:.ltinn's review of tc:.~cher 

education in New Ze:.~l :.~nd ( Octolx:r 1907). several str:.~tegics were proposed for 

Maori teacher education. Unl'ol1Un:.~tely. the proposed str:1tcgies IJekcd commitment 
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to a philosophical positi on. Furthermore, the review did not clariry what would 

happen to Maori student tc:.1chers whll were in gencr~ll te~1cher education 

programmes. A brier ove rview or iVI::iori :.1ppro:.1ches tu educ:.1tiun and rese:.1rch :.liT 

included in the literature review. 

As a resc:.1rcher. concern :.1huu t hecum i ng just :.1nuther vu icc ~tdd ing tl l the rhetoric of 

what some cLlim to hL· i'vl ::imi cduc:.1tion perspectives w:.1s :.1n impurL..IIll 

consideration. therefore it \-V:.lS impurtant thJt this rescnch h:.1 ve the potentia l to 

contribute to Maori education develorment in w:.1ys thJt :.1re empL)\.Vering :.1nd 

purposeful. As such. the study has heen set in what the rese:.1rcher considers to he 

appropriate Maori structures :.1nd :.1ppro:.1ches. This includL·s using an integrated 

holistic approach Jnd wide consui!Jtivc pr:.1ctice-.. cunsi-.te ill with tih: :.lllgJ !'vl::iuri. 

Finding a theoretic:.1l pusition th:.1t enc:.1psul:.1kd :.1 hlllisti...: :.1pprtl:.JCh. and 

encompassed particul:.lr cultural pcrspcctivL·s :.~w~t y l·rlllll a \VeslL-rn pcr"pective was 

therefore a cruciJI considerJtil)n. lbndur:.1's ' Slll'i:.JI Cllgnitivc tllL·ury ui' ~elr-ellicac y 

was considered to rulril the :.1bnve criteria ;JS it cuuld he used ,,·ithin any cuntext tu 

explain individuJ!'s heh:.1viours. 

The other exciting appeal of this theory w;Js th:.1t it h:.~s hccn used extensively within 

a number of countries and within a number of situJtiuns. 1:urthem1ure. the Jbility tll 

offer strategies for improving m cnh;1ncing the se Ir-e llic.JCy u r rcse;1rch p:.ut ic i p:.~nts 

was possible. To elate. there is ;1 de;1rth ur resc;JI'Ch ahuut l\11::iuri student te;1chers or 

Maori self-perceptions. and Bandur;1s' theory or sell--ellic;Jcy oilers :.1n :.~ppropriate 

approach to filling the gaps. 

This study, therefore. attempts to push rurther the hound:Jries or knowledge ;Jbout ;j 

particular group of people within a particu!Jr structure using appropri;:~te and 

relevant methodologies to infom1 practice. Furthem1ore. it prupnses :.1 fr:.1mework 

for Maori teacher" education develnpment by which the resc;Jrcher can view the 

findings from a Maori perspective. Chapter twu reviews the literature ;JS it rei;Jtes tu 

self-efficacy and its utility within this study and lie lluarahi Ako: Pathways to 

Learning, a Maori teacher education framework. is alsu presented. Following this 

chapter, a brief overview or MJori education is presented which places the study in 

its historical context. Chapter three outlines the methodology or the study. Chapter 

four presents the results and. chapter rive a discuss inn or the results as they relate to 

the research question. Finally. the cnndusiun and oulcumes from the study arc 

presented. 
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A fi~al word in introducing this study I lc:.~ve to l~:.~ngim:.trie l~ ose !)ere ( 1982. p.l) 

People who arc cl:.lssiricd :.~s 'M aori ' tod:.~y :.~re in l·:.~ct mJde up or indi viclu;..~ ls 

who derive their identities :.~nd experiences i"n>m trih:.~l :.md sub-trib:.t l groups. 

urban groups, other cultures . etc ... The diversities :lll1Ung peoples o r \Vest 

European origin thcn1se!ves signil.icant in educttion:.!l pr:.1ctice: how much 

greater must that diversity he for people whnse urigins were in :1 very 

different CUlture rrom i::uropc but WhllSe recent history h:.tS been 

increasingly intertwined with it. In pr;..~ctic:.li tem1s tll ignore the diversity is 

largely an administrdtive convenience (cited in lknton ct ul. 1995 ). 

\Ve can ill-afforcl to ignore this diversity. hut rirst we must understand it. Being 

firmly grounded in one's own trih:.li :mel culturul 1-:n,>wkdge is :.1n impurt<Jnt uspect 

of culturdl identity and c:.1n he empowering in :.1 cu1lliiHtJI! y chunging :md 

challenging global environment. Uni"urtunJtcly the re~tlit y tod:ty is thJt m:.1ny .i'vlaori 

are not culturally proficient. Jnd it h:.1s become :.1n increJsing scenJrio th3t uni vers ity 

is sometimes the first point or con t:Jct or culture i"ur some !vl:lori students. Arohi3 

Durie articulates the role or The Maori lecturer in Wlll-1\ing with Maori students. 

She says that Maori students "need uccess to every knllwlcdge h:.1se that h<1s the 

potential to empower them Js individu3ls Jlld their whan:Ju. hupu and iwi 

collectively." (l-Ie Pukenga korcm. 1995. KoJngJ ). 

This chapter started w ith a w:.1i:.1t:.1 (song) written by .J ohn T:.1piat:.1 for the opening of 

Te Kupenga o te Matauranga marae for the forthcoming generations of student 

teachers. It tells them or the importunce or wh;..~t Tc Kupenga oilers but more 

importantly at whom this new knowledge is directed. 

Let us go to Tc Kupcng_::J 

to seck the knowlcclf:!t: 

:1 too/f(>r our pc<>tJ/c 

so that our drc:.Jms m:1y ht: (u/1/llt:d 
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This chapter is divided inw l·nu r sections. The first scctitln reviews the literJ.ture 

relating to academic self-ellic:Jcy. :.1nd the utility ,1!" se li"-ellic1cy as an exp lanation 

for behaviour within an :.1cadcmic setting. The scu1nd sectiun reviews the literature 

as it relates to the studies prop,1scd 1·r:.1mework. lie l·lu:Jr:Jhi Ako. The third section 

reviews the literature :.1s it re!:Jtes to cultur::tl scli"-elliucy. :.1nd culture within an 

education context. The final section reiJ.tes to the wider um text or Maori education 

and issues or research. 

/\cJ.dcmic sell"-cllic:Jcv 

Bandura (1995) suggests that 

a major goal of fom1:.1l educ:1tion should be to equip students with the 

intellectual too ls. ef!"icacy beliefs. :.111d intrinsic interests to educate 

themselves throughout their li!"etime. These personal resources enable: 

inclivicluals to gain new knowledge and to cultivJ.te skills either for their 

own sake or to better their lives. 

According to Banclura ( 1995 ). :.1ncl he is supported hy other writers. efficacy beliefs 

are a key factor in the development or self-directed lifelong learners. Albert 

Bandura's work has heen instrument:.ll in developing the cunstruct of self-dlic:..~cy 

as an explanation for people's beh<.~viour. Self-cllicJ.cy h:.1s been claimed to have 

utility in helping explain people's heh:..~viour :.1cruss a number of contexts and 

domains. _Within the academic context. it is cl:..~imed th:.~t cf!"ic:.1cy beliefs :.t!'kct 

StUdents' beliefs in their C:lp:.!hiJities tll m:.1ster :.lC:.tdemic :JCtivities, their level l)[" 

interest, their academic accomplishments. their :.tspirations. :.ts well as how well they 

might prepare themselves !'or di!"fcn.::nt uccup:.1tiunal carcers (Hackett. 19X5. 1995: 

Holden. Moncher, Schinke. & lbrker. I <J90: Schunk. Jl)Xl): Zimmcmun. 1995 ). 

This present study attempts to cngagc some ur these cl:.tims in relation to Maori 
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student teachers. This includes the consider:.llillll lll. hu w ellic.1cy beliefs affec t 

Maori student teachers ' pcri'urm ~t nce withi n ~~ letcher educ:1tiun preparation 

programme. 

The utility of self-effic:1cy :1s :1n expbn:1tion !'or the x~td emic ami cultur;JI beh;1viour 

of student teachers has wider impli c:1tions. 1\:rh~tps the most im po rt ant is that 

developing a high sense or sell--ellic;Jcy in student te~tche rs is likel y to le ~1cl them to 

developing high se lf-efficac y ;Js tc;1chers. This. in tum. shuu ld help them become 

m ore effective teachers. l~esca rch h:1s sho wn th at children who h;Jve tc;Jchers who 

doubt the ir ability as teachers will in turn gru w tll duuht their own capabilities. 

Ins tillin g in student teachers ;J high k· vcl ( l i' scll·-'-·iliCJcy J '> well Js providing them 

with the necess a ry skills and str::1t egics to rJise th eir levels u i' cllic;Jcy is likel y to be 

beneficial not o nly to themselves hut also to the :-,tudents that they w ill te;Jch during 

their careers. 

What then is self-eflicacy'! ILndura urig in JIIy u:-. c,lthe term seli'-elli c;Jcy ll_) expl:1in 

the coping behav iou rs o l· people in kJri.ul :-,ituJti llns hut mure recently sJw it as J 

useful descripti o n for expbining student hchJvilHtrs in ~tc·Jdemic settings (lhmdura. 

1995). He coined the term seli'-ellic:1cy tu hr·ing lllgc·thn all the reseJrch (ln the self 

system. which primari I y inc ludcd the tem1s: se I !'-esteem. se If-concept. ach icvemcn t 

motivation, intrinsic motivation. locus of cuntrnl. Jnd ie;Jrnecl helplessness 

(Banclura. 1989). Simply put. sclf-cllicacy is one's helic!'s about one's capabilities 

to perfonn a particular task. BandurJ ( l9R6) clJimed thJt sclf-effic;Jcy is important 

as it helps detennine what tasks and what risks a rerson will take. Such decisions 

are said also to help govern persistence Jnd. therci'l)re. ultimate success in 

perfonnance attempts (BJndurJ.. I 9X6J. 

Schunk ( 1991) added 

self-efficacy develops from the JPJ1rJisJI hy individu;Jls of their 

perfonnances . Thcrcl'ore hmv individuals perceived their ability. the 

clifticully of the task. the amount ur elllll·t they expended. the ;Jmount or 

external assistance received. the number and pallern or successes and 

failures. their perceived similarity lll mudcls. and persuader credibility (pp. 

208-209). 
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Figure 1. Main sources o{ scl/~cllic:Jcy (inpul) :1nd corresponding 
possibilities (outpul.<;) (Schunk, 1 990) 
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Schunk (1996) claimed that se I r-etTicJcy ror ie;1rn ing depends on a range of factors 

such as 'prior experiences. pcrsonJl attributes (e.g. ;1bil ities. skills). and 

environmental /socia l supports. ' (p. 6) . He con tends th;1t as students work on tasks 

they gather infonnation about their leJrning which . in turn. cJuses them to appraise 

their efficacy for future learning . (lathering data relevant lu tvlaori student teachers' 

prior experiences, personal ;.!\tributes ;1nd abilities. skills :md environmental ancl 

social supports provides v:Jluahlc infonnation ;1bout their self-efficacy within in a 

learning environment. Figure l outli nes the sources or self-efficacy ancl how thi s 

then might affect student outcomes (lbndura. l9X6). Bandur;1 ( 19X6) suggests 

there are four main sources or inrtuence on self-eflic:.~ey. l ~:.1ch inrtuences a person's 

self-efticacy inclividu:11ly :.~ncl cullcctivdy. Figure l represents di;1gr:.~mm:JticJily the 

t1ow of self-efi'icacy seen :..~sentry points ur input suurccs. These input sources ;1re 

then internalised and :..~llcct the strength. generality. ~llld level or a person's self

efficacy. In turn. this impacts on what :.1 person's output might be. According tn 

Bandura ( 1986). how people behave c:..~n often he better predicted by their beliefs 

about their capabilities th:..~n by what they :Jrc :Jctu:..~lly C:..ip:..ihlc or doing. The key 
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po int is th at these lx li e rs he lp de termine w hat incli v idu uls du w ith the kn ow ledge 

and skills they have. In thi s regurcll::- igu re. I conceptuJ iises se li--dlic ucy :.md how it 

might be usee! to ex p! J in th e ucude mi c un d c ulturul he huv i,1 u r ol· ivDor i st ude nt 

teachers. 

Sources o( scl{-cfTic:Jc.y 

Students acquire info m1 ation to uppru ise th ei r se lf-ellicxy from four mu in sou rces. 

These a re: pas t pe rform a nce uccom p lishments . vicu ri o us exper iences. ve rbJ I 

persuas io n and emot io nJ I a rn usal ( I Lmcl ura. l 9R6). 

Perfonnance nccomplishments 

Of the four sou rc es . perfo rmunce uccompli shmcn ts urc be lieved t'1 huve th e m o st 

powerful intlucnce o n scll·-elli c .Jc y (Bunduru. l lJX6). :-)ueccssfu l per fu nn Jnces are 

said to culmin ute in the studen t dev el o ping stnmg self-efficucy. a nd pnor 

perfonnances culminJt c in low se lf-e lli c uc y. Thu s. success ru iscs se lf-c lli cucy und 

failure Jo we rs it. If earl y per l.orm unces huve hcen SUCCess(u l. the li ke lihood of 

lowering self-e ffic acy with fuilure later is le ss I ik el y ( 13 andurJ. I986). Because 

entry into the teache r preparuti u n p rugr~u11me is hascd upun :--.e kct iun. those ivfao ri 

stude nt teachers in th e present s tud y h uv c u lreudy es tu b lis hed pe rfo rm a nce 

accomplishme nt in this regurd. This. in turn. might ulli rm th e ir sense o f seli"

efficacy. 

Vicarious Experiences 

Observing othe rs and making sociul compuriso ns bet ween themsel ves and o th e rs 

who the y cons ider to be simil a r to themselves h:.1s an influence o n students ' self

efficacy. Students who o bserve simila r peers pcrfo m1 a dillicult task are apt to !"eel 

more efficacious because they believe. they tou. are cupahlc o i" accomplishing it 

(Schunk. 1989). Bandura and .lourden ( llJ<J I) claim thut peuplc 's uppraisal or their 

efficacy is strongly inrtuenced hy suc i ~.ll comparisons . lnfom1utio n ucquired fro m 

vicarious sources. however. is cbimed to have a weaker dkct un self-cllicacy than 

· perfonnance-basecl infonn:Hion. Ir perfonnunce dii"ficulties persist. vic:uious 

sources will be negated (Schunk. 1996). In educationul contexts when.: acudcmic 

perfonnances are subjected to u great dcul or mndelling and cumpur~llivc evuluation 

of others' successes and railun:s students ' self-L'llicucy und motivation through 

perceived similarity can hc g.rcatly cnhanccd. 
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Verbal Persuasion 

Verbal persuasion is infonnation that students receive !'rom teachers. parents. or 

others. If students are given positive ur cncuuraging C\lllllllcnts their sci 1'-ellic:Jcy is 

enhanced. whereas negati ve ur discuur:.1ging comments tend tll lower scli'-ellicacy. 

Schunk (1996) warns. lwwL·vcr. th:.1t high scli'-clli c~tc y g:.1incd through verbal 

persuasion will be tempor:.1ry il. dl'ort turns uut pllurl y. hH example. telling 

someone that they are capable ui' achieving may increase seli'-cllicacy. However. if 

their results indicate otherwise they will tend to think th~tl nu matter how h:.1rcl they 

try , they are not capable. 

Emotional arous~1/ 

The fourth and final source ol· se11·-ellicacy is cmutiun :.1l Jrl l Us ~d gained mainl y from 

physiolog ical aspects. 13andurJ (I tJ<J:>) claimed th~ll etlic~tcy bel ids to man:.1ge 

academic task demands inrluence emotional states. such Js stress. Jnxicty. :.md 

depression. A person who shows symptoms u 1· ~111 x ict y such ~~s inc reased heart rate 

or sweating might be interpreted as lacking skills tu deal with :.1 task. suggesting 

therefore a low self-erricacy. On the other hand . :.1 pcrsl)n '"'hu eng:.1gcs in a task 

free from anxiety and feeling ol· being in a thrc:Jtening situation is claimed to be 

more self-efficacious. 

In social cognitive theory. perceived <..~hility to cuntrul putentiJ!ly threatening events 

plays a central role in anxiety :.1rous:.1l :.1nd coping heh:.1viuur. Because anxiety has 

both cognitive and physiological aspects (Morris & Liebert. 1970). it can intrude on 

and impair intellectual functioning. There is evidence th<..~t students' perfotmance in 

academically threatening situ:Jtions depends more on self-ellicacy hclid's than on 

anxiety arousal. As regards anxiety. lbndura ( i9X6) suggests that it is only when 

people cannot predict or exercise control over events thJt they hJve reason to fear 

them. Anxiety is therefore gencrJI!y determined hy the conridcnce individuals bring 

to a task. Efficacy belids predict 'huw \veil people cope with threats and how much 

fear arousal they experience' (Bandura. I 0~6. p. T21 ). Sci r-cllicacy will retain 

predictiveness of perfonnancc even when the cfl'ccts or Jnxiety are controlled. 

whereas the effect or anxiety shnuld dissipJte when sclr-erricacy precepts are 

controlled. Cognitive activities Jnd cmotionJI states arc thcrcrurc connected. 

ContemporJry neuroscience slwws thJt when we engage in rnutinc activities 

not only are the neural nctwnrks activated that involve prior cognitive 

lcaming (i.e .. neural cnnncctiuns tn the ccn:hr~tl cortex). hut that neuwl 

connections to our cmotinnal states at the time or initi<..~l learning arc also 
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activated (i.e., neural c01mections to the limhic system). Thus, our repetition 

of certain customary activities evokes and reinforces emotional feelings as 

well as thoughts and skills (D'Andrade & Strauss. 1992). 

Learning is a profoundly emotional activity as well as a cognitive one. This 

reinforces the view that a person's emotional arousal state is indeed a valid source of 

measuring self-efficacy. 

Measuring academic self-efficacy 

Ban dura (1986) noted that in fonnation acquired from the four sources docs not 

automatically influence self-efficacy, but rather it goes through a process of 

cognitive appraisal. This process involves the lcamcrs weighing. up and comhining 

the contributions of other factors such as perceptions of their ahility. task difficulty. 

amount of effort expended, amount and type of assistance reccivccl from others. 

perceived similarity to models. and persuader crcdihility (Schunk. 1989). 

Meeting tasks 
demands 

Course of 
action 
What shall I 
do? 
strategies 

Mobilised 
motivation 
Why do it? 
expectations 
outcomes 

} 
Cognitive 
resources 
What do I know? 
skills, ability 

Figure 2. An example of how self-efficacy may be enacted by students while 

completing an academic taslc4. 

By 1990, self-efficacy had been expanded to include students' beliefs in their 

capabilities to mobilise the motivation, cognitive resources, and courses of action 

4 The source of information from this figure is developed from Schunk, 1990. 
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needed to exercise control over task demands' (Schunk. 1990) . F:igure 2 represents 

the relationships between scli'-c!licacy and the interplay or motivati o n. cognition. 

and how strategies are developed to enable an individual to reach their goal of 

fulfilling a task. 

Bandura (1977. l9Rc-i) developed scales to measure perceived academic c!'ricacy. 

The three factors he considered import:.mt in the assessment or selr-dficacy 

included. level. generality. and strength or ones sel!"-ellicacy. Levels. he described 

as variations across di!lcrent levels or tasks. such as increasing ly complex writing 

tasks. Generality. he described as the trans!'cr o r sc lf-e!licacy be liefs across 

academic ac ti vi ti es o r across di!lcrcnt curriculum areas. Strength. he described as 

individuals' certainty that ti1L· y can peri'om1 given tasks. ln this present study. these 

three areas are assessed. that is the level. generalit y and st rength o r M:lori student 

teachers' self-efficacy within ~111 ac.tdcmic and cultural setting. lbndur:.t cautions 

researchers thJ.t self-c!'fic:.tcy helids should bL' :.tSSL'ssed :.tt the optim:.tl level of 

specificity that corresponds to the criteri:.tl t:.tsk being assessed and the domain of 

functioning being analysed (11a_j:.tres. 1996) . This pr·escnt study attempts an ortim:.tl 

level of specificity within the ~tcademic c o ntext hy i'ucussing speciric:.tlly un o ne o !· 

the student teachers' courses \Vithin their progr:.tmmc. 

In assessing self-e!lic:.tcy. Z immerman ( 1995) suggests :.1 number or contributing 

factors: 

Judgements of capabilities to pcrrom1 :.tctivities r:.tther than pcrsonJ.l qualities. 

Efficacy beliefs are multi-dimensional rather th:.tn single dispositional. For 

example. students may have a stronger sclr-ctlicacy belief in re:1ding than m 

mathematics . 

Self-efficacy beliefs arc context dependent. h )r c xamp le. some students may do 

better in a competitive cnvirunmcnt rather than a coopcr~ttiw unc. 

• Meaning i.s measured on how dirrieult the t:.tsk w:.ts. not on how well others did. 

Self-efficacy is measured before the rclev:.tnl :.tctivitics :.trc executed. as well as 

afterwards. as perfonnunce :.tccomplishment a!lccts selr-ctlicucy (7-immennun. 

1995). 

Collective sc/{-c/1/c:Ky 

Collective sdf-e!Tic:.tcy is ':.t gruup's sharl.'d hclil.'f in their c:.tpahilitics tu realise given 

levels of attainment'. (lbndura. in press). Cull<.:ctivc Ll'ficacy is a social lc:.trning 

cognitive theory dcvclupetl from collective systems such as classrooms. te:.tms or 
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teachers. schools. etc .. A sense o 1· collective e llic~cy. including con riclence. is both a 

personal and social construct (J>Jj:.lres. I 906). 1\:oplc's cllic:.1cy beliefs pl:.~y an 

important role in how we II they urg~m ise. cre:.ltL'. ~nd 111~111 :.lge the circumstances th:.lt 

affect their life. 

The strength or ramilies. cummunities. S\lCi:.ll instituti\ lnS. :.lnd n:.ltions lies 

partly in people 's sense ur collective ellic~c y th:.1t they can solve the 

problems they race :.lnd improve their li ves thruugh unified erron. People's 

beliefs in their collective crricacy inrluence the type or soci al future the y 

seek to achieve. how much cllort they put in to it. and their endurance when 

collective efforts r:.1il to produce quick results. The stronger they believe in 

their capabilities to ellect suci:.ll ch:.lnge the mure :.lctively they eng:.lge in 

collective efforts to Jltcr n:.1tiun:.1l pulicics :.md prx ticcs. The challenges for 

people center on commun proh !ems th ~It 1\:4 u i rL' pcup le working together to 

change their lives rur the hctlL'r. Thusc wlw Jrc hcsct by :.1 low sense o r 

efficacy are quickly convinced or the !'utility nr crron to reform their 

institutional systems. Clunges CJn he achieved through the uniricd crfort or 

people who h:.lve the skills. the sense or Cllllecti ve ellic:.1cy. :.1ncl the 

incentives to shape the direction or their ruture L'llVirunment (Bandura. 1995. 

p 35). 

Bandura (1995) suggests th:.1t group :.lchievernents :.lnd soci:.ll ch:.1nge :.liT rooted in 

self-efficacy. Earley ( 190~) :Jttests to the cultur:.1l universality of the functional 

value of efficacy belids. In comp:..1r:..1tive studies. belids of personal effic:..~cy 

contribute to productivity hy members ur collectivist cultures as they clo by those 

raised in individualistic cultures. suggesting th:.lt s\lcieties :..~re less homogeneous 

than is commonly believed. The key point is th:Jt there :..~rc individualists in 

collectivist societies and collectivists in individualistic societies. Ulicacy beliefs. 

Earley (1994) claims. !'unction simil:..~rly in collectivistic ~md individualistic societies 

whether analysed at the s\lciL·tal llr tilL' individual level. T\l illustrate. a collectivist 

society popu Ia ted with members wh\l arc consumed hy se I !'-doubts about their 

capabilities and anticipate the !'utility or any dfort to shape their future is 

conclemnccl to a dismal existence. 

Self-efficacy has often been rcl'crrcd to as a cllnstruct guilty or suppurting 

individualistic agenda. lluwcver. !Ltntlur:..~ ( JlJl):')) h:.ls argued that it dues not cqu:..~te 

with individualism butmurc readily with pcrsun~ll L'fficacy as it contributes to both 

group directedness as well as sci f-dircctcdncss. lie claimed that in collcctivdy 
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oriented systems. people work together to produce the benefits the y seck. ;.~rguing 

that group pursuits are no less dem;.~nding or rerson;.~l ellic:H.:y than arc individual 

pursuits. He ;.~ddedth;.~t pcopk whtl work intcrdercndcntly in collective societies 

have no more or less desire tu he cllic;.~cious in the p;.~rticular roles they pcrrorm 

than in individually oriented systems. The s;.~l icnt point in his ;.~rgument ;.~bout 

personal efficacy is thJt it should hL' VJlLIL'd not hCCJLISC or reverence ror 

individualism but because;.~ str\mg :o.L'Jbc \11· pcrs\'n~ll ellic;Jcy is vital for successful 

adaptation and change. regardless lll·whcthcr it is <Jchievcd individually ur by group 

members working toge ther. The rc;.~sons for including cullcctive dricacy in this 

study are two-fold. First. teachers generally vvork ;.~s ;.~ collective group within 

schools. and second. M::iori cultur;.~l pr;.~cticcs <Jrc claimL·d tu he more collective than 

individualistic. 

Collective school dTic:JCy 

'Teachers oper;.~te collectively wi thin :..111 intcr:.JctivL· ~oci:..1l system . r:..1thcr than Js 

isolates' (13andura. l <)<)5 ). Schools ;.~nd te:..1chcrs arc considered to oper;.~ te within 

collective systems for the hcndit ol· the communi! iL·s the y serve. The success o r 

lack of success of schools is th ought to he rcl;.~tcd to tc:.Jchers ' crlic;.~cy beliefs. 

Schools in which stall colkctively judge themselves as powerless tu get difricult 

students to achieve academic success ;.~resaid to convey :..1 group sense of academic 

futility. In contrast. schools in which sull mcrnhers collectively judge themselves 

capable of promoting academic success imbue their schools' with a positive 

atmosphere for development. lbmlur:..1 (I <)<):1) contends thJt socioeconomic and 

ethnic composition or the student bodies counts ;Jnd tlut dirkrenccs between 

schools and the level or ac:..1dcmic achievement ol· sllldents ;Jre rebted. However. he 

believes that altering the statTs bel ids in their collective instructional eft"icacy can 

have a positive affect. In gener:..1l. however. it h;.~s been found that the higher the 

proportion of students from lower socioeconomic levels and of minority status, the 

lower the Staffs COllective heJids in their dfic;.~cy to ;JChievc acJdCJTliC progress. and 

the worse the students rare academically. Student ~thscntce ism. low <..lch ievement. 

and high turnover also t'-lke ;J toll on cullectivc schotll ellic;Jcy. 

A school's collective sense or cllic;_tcy at the beginning or the academic year is S'-lid 

tO predict the school's level of aC'-ltkmic achievement at the end nf the year when the 

effects of the characteristics or the stutknt bodies. their prior level or ac<..ldemic 

achievement. and the stalTs experiential level arc factored \lllt (lhndur'-l. 19<)5 ). 

Obviously, staff who begin the yL·ar believing that tlll'Y arc capable or teaching their 

children successrully will more likely achieve th~tt go;.1l than starr who do not. 
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Creating environments cunducivc t\l l~.:~trning J\: s ts hc~tvily 1.lll the t~lcnts and selr

efficacy of teachers (Bandur~. ll)<)) ). Te~chers wlw sh,lw wc<.1k commitment to 

teaching are said to spend less time in subject lll<.lttcrs in their <.1rc<.1s ut' perceived 

inefficacy, and devote less time overJII to <.lCJdemic m~lltcrs (Enochs & Riggs. 1990; 

Evans & Tribble. 1986; Cihson & l)emho. 19~4 ). Te<.1chers w ith low seiC-efficacy 

are also vulnerable to hurn,)ul. 

Bandura (1977) hypothes ised th ;Jt elliucy he I ids inrluL·nce level o r effort. 

persistence. ~nd choice ot' Jctivities. Therefo re students wl1o exhibit high self

efficacy within a learning environment <.1re <.!pltu p:.micipJtL' more readily in tasks . 

work harder. and persist longer in the !'<.1cc ol· dillicultics. in contr~st to students 
J 

who have lower sclt'-ellic<.1cy. Self-l'!'i'ic.Jcy h:.1s hccn i"uund to influence students' 

acquisition of skills hy heightening their persistence ( Schunk. 19:-)l ). <.md :.1lso 

students' learning through cugnitivc ;.~swell ~Is nwti v~t tion:JI mechanisms 

(Zimmennan. 1995). l)erceived SL'Ii.-dl.iucy is ~Jis,l P'lsitively currel:ltecl with 

students' choice or majors in cullq,!.L'. success in cuurse wurl-;. ;.~nd perseverance in 

study (Hackett & l3etz. l9X9; Lent. Brown. & L::~rkin 19~4 ). 

Factors that contribute to an individual's sclf-cllicJcy :.1re summ~riscd in Figure 3. 

self-esteem 

collective efficacy 

intrinsic motivation 

learned helplessness 

learning strategies 

personal attributes 

anxiety 

S[l .1-'-ITl :ICACY 

Figure 3. Factors rel~tcd tu self-cllicxy 

~1ch ievement mot iv:Jtion 

scI f-concc pt 

locus ur control 

cnvironment~l/social supports 

skills 

perceived usefulness 

stress m:.~n:.~gemenl 

All of the factors in l:igure 3 rclalL' tu self-cllic:.~cy. and arc interdependent. 

Therefore, selr-cfficacy is implied to have wide ver<.1city in explaining behaviour 

within academic situations. The inrluencc th:.1t the !"Jcturs in Figure 3 have on self

efficacy is also determined by the coni"idcnce ~n individu:.1l possesses when 

approaching the task (Pajares & tvlillcr. 1094). 



The following related concepts :JrL· cx:..~mined in this stud y: uhility. uttributi on. 

motivation. strutegy usc und se11 ·- rq~.ul~tlL'd lc~trning. :.md suci~tl cugnitillll. L~:Jch or 

these is out I ined hrie n y ;_tnd is discussed in re l:Jl iun to <,e 11 '-c!licucy. 

Ability 

Banclura (1993) claimed th at merely pussessi11g knl1wlcdge and skills cloes not 

mean that one will necessuril y usc them ellccti ve ly umlcr dillicu lt conditions. For 

example. students with till· s~u11e level ur uhilit y m~ty diller ulnsiderably in their 

perceived efficacy to munage :JC~tdemic dem:lllds. 1-:!licJCy beliefs. he argues 

contribute to acudemic perl.ll rm~tncL· uvcr ~llld Jhuvc ~thilit y . In a study hy Lent. 

Brown and L.1rkin (l<JX4). students with :.1 strong hclicl· in their ability displayed 

greater persistence and uchieved signiricuntly highL·r grutlcs thun those wit h low 

confidence. Sclf-cllicacy wus ulsu ruund tu predict pL·rsistcnce und academic 

perfonnance (Lent. Bruwn und l .uttin ll)X ()) . 

Attribution theory 

Attribution theory focuses un hmv PL'\lpk expl:..~in tilL· cJuses ur their own successes 

and failures (Slavin. ll)l)7 ). Un like predictions. ~lttrihutiuns ~tre mude alkr the 

event. but are still thought to influence future events und hehuviour. Attributions 

are perceived causes of outcomes. /\ttrihution theuries :..~ssume thJ.t people desire to 

explain the causes or signillc:.mt events (Kelley & Michcb. 1980: Weiner. 1985 ). 

Attribution theory is centrally derived !'rom Iucus ur control (Rotter. 1954). A 

person with an internal locus or control is une who believes thut success or !'ailure 

is due to his or her own ellurts ur ~thilities. SulllL'tllll' with an external locus of 

control is more likely to believe th~tl other !':..tcturs . such us luck. tusk difficulty. or 

other people's actions. cause success ur bilure. Scvnul n:searchcrs have round that 

students who arc high in intern:.~! locus or control huve better gr;1des und test scores 

than students of the sume intelligence who urc low in intern:.~! locus of control 

(Schunk. 1991; Shell. Colvin. & Bruning. I 9lJ5 l. Studies have found that locus or 

control was the second must important pn.:dictor ulkr uhility or a student's ucademic 

achievement (e.g .. Pajurcs & Miller. I 904: l~undhawa. lkamer. & Lunherg. 199:1: 

Zimmennan & Bandura. I 9lJ4; / .immcrman . !Lmdura. & l'vLtrtina-l'uns. 1992). 

The reason is easy to sec. Students whu hcliL'VL' that success in schunl is due to 

luck. the teachers' whims. ur uthcr external fucturs arc less likely tu work hard thun 

students who believe thut success und failure arc due primurily tu their own efforts. 

In reality. however. success in :.1 particular class is :.1 prnduct or huth students' 

efforts and anilities (intern:.tl !':.tcturs) and luck. task dif!'iculty. und le:.tcher 
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behaviours (external L1ctors). Sl:.lVin ( 1997). :.~dds th:.~t imli vidu:.~ l r erson alit y tr:.~its 

also have some bearing upun how people attribute rc'>j)l lll s ihilit y for their own 

failure or success to internal m extern:.~! f:.~ctors. In Cllgnitivc disson:.~ncc theory. a 

central assumption o r attribution theory is th:.~t pcupk wi II :.~t t cm pt tll maintain a 

positive self-image (Covington. 19H4). So. if students :.~re dl1ing we ll in :.~n act ivi ty. 

they are likely to attribute their success to their (lwn di.urts ,ll- abilities: however. if 

they are doing poorly. the y :.~rc like ly to :.~ttribute l·:.~ilure to l ·:.~c t urs over which they 

have no control (Vispoel & Austin. 199.'i ). Forsyth ( 1006) illustrated thi s point by 

giving a group of people ccrt:.~in usks to compkk'. ,-\t the end or the task he to ld 

some th at they passed and nthers th:.~t the y h:.~d nllt (c,·ctl thuugh a iL in fact. were 

equally successful ). Those whu were told th:.~t thL·y h:.~d l ·:.~ i led tended tu att ribute 

their failure mainly tu had lud:. whcrc:.~s th u"c wh(l were tuld th:.~t the y had 

succeeded attributed their success m:.~inly tll skill Jtld intclligL'tlce. 

Attribution theory is claimed to h:.~ vc some rel:.~ti l1nship with sclf-cll i c:.~cy in the 

sense that some of the factors used in the sc i f-:.~ppuisal , 11 ellicJCy arc singkd out in 

att ribution theory. In sc lf-:.~ppr :.~is:.~ l or cllic:.~cy . '>Lil . .:cecding witho ut h:.~ ving to exert 

much effo rt enh ances unL·'s sc lf-d l . ic :.~cy. /\cTllrditlg tu attribu tio n theor ists 

(Nicholls, 1978; Weiner. I <JX.'i ), stutknts' _judgement\ (lr the CJUSC or th eir :.!C:.Jdcmic 

successes and fai lures determine their cxpect:.~tiun" 1·,1 ,. l·uture pcrform;.tnce. 

Attributions of failure to insullicicnt dfon heightens perl.urnlJncc motivJtion. 

whereas attributions to inabilit y decreases it. l <.esc:.~rchcrs claim th ::lt there is a bi

directional rel ation between causal :.~ttrihutions ;.tnd hcliel\ o l· rersonal efficacy. 

Perceived self-efficacy influences C;JUSal allrihutiuns. Students or high e!"ficacy 

attribute failure to insufficient cllnrt. whcrc;.ts students lll.low e!licJcy Jllrihute it to 

low ability (Collins. 1982; Silver. fvlitc hc ll . & (list. 10:\lJ ). Schunk (e.g .. Schunk. 

1981; Schunk & Cox. I<JX6) hJve shmvn thJt Jttrih uti ll nJ I t"ccdhJck inrluences 

perceptions or efficacy in students. 

In summary, ability cues arc rc!Jtcd tu success ;.tttJincd c;.tsily (lr e;.~rly in the course 

of learning. Success ascribed to stJhk c~tuscs such as high Jhility Jnd low task 

difficulty result in higher expcct;.~ncics ot' success. whL·rc;.~s success attributed to 

unstable causes such ;.~s crrort and luck arc less likel y tu lc~td to higher cxpcct;.~ncics . 

Motivation 

In self-d!'ic;.~cy theory. d!'icacy ht:lid's ;.~llcct human t'unctiuning through four 

intervening processes: motiv;.~tion:.~L cognitive. arrcctivc. ~md choice processes 

(l3andura. 1986). ll1c mutiv;.~tional clh:cts arc said to h.: routed in goal setting and 
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outcome expectations. B~ndurJ ( !l)<J I ~l) mJkes the important point that if an 

educational outcome is tho ught tu he un~llLlinJhk Pr \vo rthkss. students will not he 

motivated. He argues th~1t uutcl1me L'XpeclJlillll'-> ~tnt! vJ iue s hy themsel ves Jrc 

insufficient to motivate high pL·rl .u llll~tncL·. hu t tiLtl pel1pk's ellic;Jcy beliefs ;1rc better 

predictors of perfo nnance. 

In academic activities. the quality oi" pcri"om1~ncL' Lngel y determines the outcomes 

one experiences. Feelings o l· cnntrol inue;1sc unc's choice lli" ;JCJdcmic t~sks. dfort. 

persistence. and ac hievem ent (1Lmdur;1. l9B6). whereas kelings o r little control 

over outcomes negativel y ;1 \lec ts expecutions. llllltiv;Jliun ;1ncl emotions (Licht & 

Kistner. 1986). There is evidence lh ~tl perceplilllb ul· cPmpctcncc and scli"-ellic;Jcy 

are predictive of academic m utiv;Jl ion ;1nd achicvL·ment in t l~llura li stic contexts. 

Bong (1996) warns resc;1rchers th;Jt one model o r m o tivJti lln is possibl y not able to 

capture th e full dyn;1mics pf lllllliv~ttcd hehavillUr'->. due. in p~trt. to th e different 

orientations o r invcstig~tors. whn tend to cmph~t\isc a particu\;Jr dimension c> f 

motivational phenomena over u l her'. . She sugge'-> h tlut the rL' a rc cu un t less f~ctors 

that need to be considered. and the plllL'nliJI di-.pJrity J mung rcscJrc hers. 

practitioners. and students on how th CSl' '.l>C ial ~llld cuntextu~tl Ltctors (;Jnd e;Jch or 
their dimensions) is evident. This prL·scnt study aims tl> cJpture some ol· these 

factors as they relate to the sample group within the L\Nu contexts of acJdemic and 

cultural. 

Self-efficacy, strategy usc ;me/ scl l~n.:gu !<Jicd !c<Jm in!!-

Researchers have found thJt sclt"-cllicJcy is rcl ~ttcd to self-regulated leJrning 

variables (Feather. 1988: FinchJm & C;1in. I9X6: l)aris & Ob. 1986: Pintrich & 

Schrauben. 1992: Pokay & Blumenkld: 1900: Schunk . llJX2h. 1985). Students 

who believe they are c::~pahlc or performing :.lcJclcmic usks were round to use more 

cognitive anclmctacognitve str;1tcgies. and persist longer thJn those who did not ( 

Pintrich & Garcia. 1991 ). Pint rich ;1nd De ( iroot ( 1900) reported :1 correlation 

between global :1cademic scl!"-cllicacy and both cognitive str;1tcgy usc ancl self

regulation through usc or metacognitvc str;1tegies. In ;1ddition. acatkmic sclr

efficacy correlated with academic pcri"omlJnccs such as exams. essJys and reports. 

Self-regubted learning COI111lll>nly is viewed as the rusiun ur 'skill ;lnd will ' (Paris 

& Winograd. 1990). Skill is generJily defined as the deployment or dii"!'crent 

leaming strategies. including cognitive strategies such as rehearsal ;1nd clabnr;1tion; 

metacognitivc strategies such ;1s pl;1nning ;1nd nhlnitoring: and more recently. 
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volitional control str::l.lcgies such :.1s controlling one 's ellorls :md environment in 

order to protect one's intentiun to lc:.~rn (Cornu. I <Jl)::l: Kuhl. I 9R7; Weinstein & 

Mayer, 1986). Will rci'crs t11 stutknts' moti v:.~t illll. ~md spccil.ic:.~lly their goals l·or 

teaming or reasons for eng:.~ging in :.1 t~1sk. l~eSl' Jrchcrs h:.~vc given much Jllcntion 

to two goals: intrinsic. or iTUStLTY go~lls. :md extrinsic. u r pcrfoml:.Jnce go:.~ls (/~ IlKS 

& Archer. 1988; Dweck & Leggell . 19R~L Cr:.~h:.~m & (lu!:.Jn. 199 1). 

Self-regulatedlcaming is s:.Jid to he :.1 cognitively inherent :.!Spcct or learning. ancl is 

principally comprised oi' knowledge. hclici's. :.1nd lc:.~rncd skills. It is :.~!so s:.~id to be 

mallable in response to environmental in i'lucnccs. :.~nd i'orms incrcment:.~ll y as a 

Ieamer engages with instructiun:.Jil'X !Wriences. \VhL'Il inhl-rL'ntly seli'-rcgulating 

learners engage in suliury study. the inherent LJU:.llitics 111 cugn iti on :.~rc most 

intluential. However. solitary study is s:.~id tu L1ck till' dyn~llllic~illy rcsp11nsi\'e 

scaffolding and guid:.1nce :.~v:.~il:.~hlc \vhcn lc:.~rning \lCcurs in the context 111' sucial 

interaction (Gaskins. 1\nderS\ln, l)resslcy. Cunicclli. & S:.~tl ll\\' . I <)9:1). In :.1 sense. 

solitary study is an anum:.~ly in te~1chcr educ:.Jtiun :1s tc1chers arc being prepared to 

work in co-operJtive :md collective systems. 

Bouffard-Bouchard. Parent. and 1 .~1rivee ( 1991 ) 1'1 1und th:.~t students with high se I!'

efficacy engaged in more cllcctiVL' Sl'li'-rl·gul:.!tury str:.~tegies :.1t e~1ch level \)r ability. 

Although low self-cffic;.~cy is detrimental. ellecti ve sell·-reguLHiun dues n11t re4uire 

that self-efficacy be extremely high. S:.1lomon (I <JX4) i'oLmd th:.Jt lower sci 1'-cl't'ic:.~cy 

led to greater mental ellort and hetter karning th:.1n will'n seli '- cllic;.~cy was higher. 

Assuming that learners feel ellicacious enough tu sum1uunt difi'iculties. harbouring 

some doubt about successes m:.1y mobilise dfort :.111d murc ellcctive use or 

strategies than if one is feeling overly confident. 

Generally, studies including huth children :.1nd :.~dults h:.~ve suppurted the cl;.~im th:.1t 

learners who show gre;.~ter persistence tend ;.~ls\l tu lnvc strung le;.~rning go;.~ls. 

Pintrich and DeGroot ( 1990) reported th:.Jt intrinsic v;.~lue in k:.~rning ;.~mong seventh 

grade science students w;,.ts rel:.lled to str;..ttcgy usc. scl!'-rcgubtion. and persistence 

independent of initial perfom1;.~nce. Pint rich and ( i:.~rcia rcplic;.~tcd these findings 

with university students ;,.tnd round simil;.~r outcomes. Similarly, Miller. Behrens. 

Greene. and Newman ( 199:1) ruund that college students with strong learning go;..tls 

were more likely to persist in :.1 difficult st;.~tistics cL.tss th~111 students with strung 

perfonnance goals. 
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This suggests that dillcrcnccs in achievement :.1nd str:Jtcg y usc :.1re due tu a person's 

learning orientation. This study :.~ttcmpts tu g :.~ ugc the student tc :Khcrs strategy use 

and metacognitivc knowledge . Students who rcpurt high str~t t cg y usc :.1rc cl :.1 imcd t1.l 

use strategies such as integr~lliun. urg :.1ni s:.1 ti on. ~m d mcmu ris:Jt iun comp ~Hcd with 

students who perfom1cd plH lrl y. I : urthcrm o r~..· . stu dents wit h a strung lc ~trning 

orientation arc s:.1id to Jchicvc higher in :.1 di lli cu lt intruductu1·y course because th ey 

engage in a greater number llt' :.1 d:.1 pti v~..· hch:Jviou t·s . ll\ll hcc:.1u se the y diller in 

cognitive ability. Al!Jptivc hch:1v iours inc lude r~.lcus.-;ing lllle's ctlons on improving 

one's kn owledge. using a grc:.1t e r r:.1nge u!' str:.1t eg ies . using them more l'requcntl y. 

and having greater access to mct ~t cognitive knuw lcdg ~..·. It :1p pears that a strong 

learning o rientati on m:.1y predispos e unc to v:J iuc ~tiHI ~tcy ui1·e str :J tegi c ~lll d 

metacognitive kn owledge ( S~tl umun. II.JX4) . l d~..·ntit'yi n g th~..· k~tm ing urienl:.lti ons u t· 

StUdent teachers and their USC tl t' S lr ~t l q;ic s \V~I S J ll illlp\li'lJnt t'JC l\lr in thi s present 

study. 

Pintrich and DeGroot. ( 1900) !'\lUnd th J t perce ived sel t'-c tlic:.lC)' W<.IS predicti ve o r 

students ' use o r cognitive :.111d scll'-rcgulativc lc:.1rn in g strJ tcgics in classn Hl l11 

situations. and that these str:.llcgics were predicti ve ~.)r :.~c:.I ~. kmic :Jtt:Jinmcnt. A po int 

of interest then is whether o ne can have high s<..· lt·-ctlicacy withuut sell'-regui:Jtory 

learning strategies. The prcs<..'llt stud y :.~sks the p ~trticip~ll i ng gr~.l up to list some of 

the strategies that they use in prcparatinn t·m C\lurs~..· assignill<..'llt work. 

Social cognitive the01y 

Social cognitive theory (Bandura. l90:l) pruvid es a multit'accted approach to 

children's motivation :md sell'-rcgulatory development. Children's el'l'icacy beliefs 

play a prominent role in regulating cognitive. :.1llective. :.~nd motivational factors th:.1t 

operate in concert in the dcwlDpment nt' children 's c.Ip:Jhilities t1.l m:.1nagc their own 

learning and intellectu:.1l :.1ll:.1inments . Vygotskian suciocultur~tl vie,vs ul' children's 

self-regulatory development emph~tsisc r~..· cipruc:.JI tc ~tching ~llld intern:Jlization . 

inferring that learners will he motiv;.~ted it' lc;.~rning :Jctiviti~..·s ;.~re embedded in a 

social system involving joint p;.~rticipJtion 111 learning with peers and - nr others 

(Henderson & Cunningham. li.JI.J4 ). 

A key tinding in social cognitive development or educatiunal seli'-regulatiDn that has 

implications !'or educ;.~tion;.~l policy Js well JS !'or individuallkvelopmcnt suggests 

there is a need !'or greater lkxihility in the curriculum \.Vlll·r~..· students lc:.1rn to self

manage more cl'fc<.:tively. This will nut nnly incr~..·a~e students' perceptiuns ur self

cfticacy hut ;.~I so their mut ivJt iun ~llld J<.:Jdemic success ( /.immen11an. (I rcenhcrg. & 
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Weinstein. 1994). Greate r se li'- regubtion . dillercnt types ui'mll ti vati un. and usc oi' 

behaviouraL environmentaL and suci:.~ l suppurts (/immcmlan. I 094) :.~rc re4uircd. 

Providing both training and llppurtunities tu scll ·-rcgubtc. mc~ms that students Jrc 

m o re like ly to assume respunsih ilit y I'm their acadL·m ic achievement. 

l3anc!urJ (1995) sugges ted th Jt J kind ol· s tJying puwcr is necessJry to :.~chieve 

success . as he st ipulat ed th~tt sell·-rcgul:.~tory -.kills will not cunt ri hute much if 

students cannot get themse I vcs to :.~pp I y them in the !':.~cc ul d i llicu I tics. The h ighcr 

th e students ' beliers in their cllictcy to regul:.~te the ir 11llltivJti o n ancl k:.~rning 

activi ti es. the more ass ured they Jrc in their el·l·iuc y tu mJster JcJdcmie subjects. 

This promotes inte lkctuJ I :.~chicvcment huth directly ~111d indi rectl y by raising 

academic aspirat ions (l.immerlll:.ln 0.: l bndur:.~. in pres'.: /illllllC ilTIJn. rh ndur:.l . 0.: 

Martinez Pons . 1992). In judging pL· rsun:.~ l d!'iucy tu lll~11ugc gi ven t:.~sk demands. 

indiv iduals have to consitkr nllt only thei r cogniti\' L' and heh:.~viuur:.~ l skills but ~tlsu 

th eir skills in m a nJgi ng thei r llllltivJtilln Jnd the it· stress ~llld disCllUr:.~gement in the 

race of threa ts and dif!'icultics. SociJI cognitive tllL·ury describes these urigins. the 

mechanisms. and th e dillerenti~il ellccts or dl.ic ;Jcy hel iL' I's Js well as prllVid ing 

guides o n how to create ;Jnd enhJn CL' them. In this rcg:.mL suciJI cugnitiVL' theury 

provides a solid basis ror the present rese;1rch inLJuiry. 

Cultur:.~l se lr-e llictcy 

Banclura (1995) described self-ellic;1cy ;1nd its pussihlc manikst<.~tion in society in 

the following statement. 'beliefs in their cap;1hilities tu n1oh ilisc the m o tiva ti on . 

cognitive reso urces. and co urses or <.~c ti on needed to exercise control over cultural 

d emands'. For the purposes llr thi s present study this description serves as :1 

definition for explaining cultural scl!'-ellicacy. 

Academic self-efficacy and related cuncepts h~tve been e xplured in St.lme de pth . 

This next section explores. first. thL' nutiun ur cultur;Jl SL'Ii'-ellic;Jcy. its context. its 

relevance ancl its utility in cxpbining the heh;Jviuur uf MJuri stutknt te;Jchers in 

pursuit of learning aspects or their uwn culturc. ;1nd secund. lhc te;Jchcr education 

framework developed !'or this study. This !'ramewurk serves the purpusc of 

identifying key concepts in M~uri te;Jeher educ:.~tiun ;Jnd alluws ;Jn ;Jn;Jiysis ur lhcsc 

student teachers' notiuns ur the cuncepls. and their levels ur cultur;JI scli'-ellicacy. 

Erickson ( 1997) proposed the nut iun th;Jt 'cvcryth ing i 11 educat iun relates to culture -

to its acquisition, its transmission. ;Jnd its invention' (p. ll ). lie suggests that we 
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are captured by it. as it imp~lCtS upun :.111 r:Jcets tl l. uu r lik . We J re hurn intu (l llf 

culture. and kam our culture l·rom uur evcryt!Jy experiem:es. Thus . it becomes our 

too l for the cond uct o r hum~m ~lc ti vi t y (l·~ ricksun. llJ07 ). l·:rid:son believes th:.lt 

culture is po litical. soci:.1l. imli v idu~tl. :.1nd institut il1 n ~.tl. :-; llllle ~tspects llr cu lture are 

implicit and some exp li cit (s u ch~~-.. uur muuds ~u1 d desire-.. J '- well as llUr thllltghts. 

all or which are cultur;_tl!y construc ted) (l·:rickson. llJlJ7). 

He makes three import:.lnt puints ;_thuut culturL' . 1-'irst. culture is systcm:.ltica ll y 

varied in rebtion to the alloc:Jtion or power in sucicty. Scwnd. suc ia l cunt'lict is J 

runcbmcntal process hy which cu ltur:J I vJri:Jtilll1 is ur~~mi snl . Third. culture is 

e ither inherited through lr;_tdition ur. inventL'd tu ~1CC tl 111111 tld~1te i'nr ltlti:Jy's needs 

(Erickson. 1997). He Jdds t h ~1t it i" nu t the spL-cii'ic-.. t ll cul tui ~IItr:Jils as pr;_tctisecl 

by the members that a rc impurtJnl. hut r;_tlher the eClll lllllliL" ~111d puJit ic J J vi;.thi Jity o f 

the ethnic group within the l~trger society th;Jt Ctlu nts. It i" therefore some,vhJt 

eas ier to pe rce ive that a mino rit y culture m:.1y hJve much wu rk to do in orde r to 

remain viable . To an extent. Erickson Jccounts for the New /.eJ I~md si tuJt ion. given 

that the po lit ical and economic level ur M::iori luvc incrc;J'-.Cd cunsiderJhly in recent 

years. The increased level o l· l'vEinri po liti cJ! ~111d cCllCilll l1lic ac ti v it y has been 

accompanied by cultural and sncial dcvclomcnl. 

Cullur:J! minuritics in ccluc:Jiiun 

Currently. there rem ains a ser ious gap bet ween the cduc;Jtion performance of M~ori 

and non-Maori. (Chapple . .Telleries & WJ!ker. 1997). Dclpit ( 1995) noted th at for 

students of colour in the United StJtes. schotlls ;_trc the students' 'second culture' 

which often appears alien ;_tnd duminJting. RcgJrding M::iori students in New 

Zealand. similar criticism hJs been levelled Jt sch t1o !s . Del pit's lll;Jin Jrgument. it 

seems. is directed at the cultur~IIIy mJinstreJm w;_tys in which schools operate. This 

includes the use or speaking <.1nd writing which l~trgel y rep resents a ' languJge and 

culture of power' which it is argued minority students need ttl master ror success. 

Simon (1984) found that teachers unwittingly teach in 'nlllralising ways' . Well

meaning middle class teachers teach imjilicitly their own c ulturaltr:..~its and in doing 

so do not take cognisance or MJuri culturJI practices. This may disadvantage 

Maori students and become ;j m:tjtlr r:.~etor in puur educatinn~tl :tcievement. 

Ladson-Billings ( 11)94) suggested sevL'r;JI stratL·giL'S rur tL·achcrs tu alkviatL' the 

feeling of domination or minurity group children. Tcachns shuuld usc a variety or 

teaching styles when teaching. tkal dirL'ctly and explicitly with issues ur injustice 



and oppression and the privileging ur m:.1instre:.1m knuwkdge :.1ncl perspectives as 

they occur (Apple. 1993; (;iroux. l 991; [,:.1dso n-l~illings. l <JCJ4 : McC:.1rthy. 1993; 

Nieto. 1995; Perry & Fr:.1ser. 1<)93: Sleeter & (lrant. l<J93: Trueba. 19<)4 ). Such 

approaches have been called critical ped:.1g\lgy. C\lUllter-hq;emonic ped ~1 gogy :.1nd 

emancipatory pedagogy . She prop(1sed :.1 theury \)r 'cu ltur~lil y relcv:.1nt teaching' 

(King & Wilson. 1987: LJds\ln-l~illings. ll)XCJ:.l. Jl)X<Jh) which serves t\l empower 

students. More importantl y. it uses the stulknts' cu lture to help them create 

meaning and an undcrst:.1nding or the world. Others (Osh\lrne & Coombs. 1987; 

Osborne & Sellars. 1987) suggest simil:.lr str:.1tegi es. sl:.lting that success is more 

likely if the curriculum is relc v:.1 11t t\l the students ' lives. I 'urthcrmore. cultur:.1lly 

relevant teaching is import:.1nt in impr\lving hi:Kk student :.lC:.ldemic success. 

sociocultural success. and 1xm:nt ami stu dent s~lti:-.l .:.lctinn (i .Jd:-.nn-l3illings. l989a). 

In her study. parents expressed a stn lilg desire t'\1r their students' schnoling 

experiences to equip them :.lC.Jlkmically 1..vi th\ lU t :.1lieluting them t'r\lm their homes. 

families and culture (Ladson-nillings. 1993). The p(1int she 111:.1kes here is a 

crucially important one with rekv~mcc in . 1ew !.L':.ll:.lild ~1:-, similJr findings have 

been verified in studies or MJori edue:.1tion:.1l desires (;\(IH McN:.1ir. 1992: 1\IRL 

Research Group. 1995 ; Te I l\le Nuku 1\ u;.~. l 997 ). 

Perry ( 1970) examined the cpistcmologicll IKI ids ur C\ll kgL' Lllllkrgradu:.ltes 

through a series of interviews ;.~nd LJUCsti\lnnJire". I k euncluded th:.1t k:.1rning w:.1s 

difficult for some students bcc:.1usc their conccpti\lns \ll. knnwkdge were dirkrent 

from those of their teachers. \Vhcn students t'irst enter university courses. they 

believe knowledge is simple. certain. :.md handed d\lvvn hy :.1uthority. Through 

exposure to different ways or thinking :.md doing things. most students come to 

believe that knowledge is complex. obtained through :.1 process or reasoning. and 

may involve ambiguities and conrlicting truths . Within :.1n :.lC.lclemic setting. several 

studies have found that students themselves r:.lvllur grllup work uver individual 

work, suggesting that working as :.1 collective is :.1 preferred choice of le:.1rning. 

Such evidence suggests Cllllectivc sclr-ctlic:.1cy may pl:.ly an impnrtant role 111 

leaming (Osborne & Bamford. 19X7; Osborne & 1-'J·:.1ncis. I <JX7; Philips. 1972). 

A final thought about cultural awan:ness :.md tc:.1ch ing st r:.1teg ics. Erickson ( 1997) 

proposed that educators dcvt:lop apprnaches which prujcct 'cllnscim1sncss 

awareness'. This basically involves :.1 cumpar:.1tivc :.lW:.lrcncss whereby the 

construction of in-group identity hcc\llllcs :.1 rL·Iatiun:.1l prucess through which :.1 

definition of Other as well as or .SelL or Them :.1nd or Us. - is umkrstuud. This 

very point was um:nvcrcd hy 1\ I ton- I xc. Dcnsem anti N utha II ( 11.J<J I ) in their 
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research about gender :md race where they r,1und that iVtJ,)ri students were not only 

subjects of racial abuse but we re :.1lnwst entirely o~cluded i"r0m suci:.1l studies 

classroom discussi0ns when till' te~1cher used the tcm1s 'them ' :.1nd 'us' when t:.1lking 

about particular examples t') illustr:Jte cuntent. Their message was simple but 

served as a powerful example ,1r inclusi on and exclusiun in the ci:Jssnl\1111 :.1nd its 

effects on children. 

.\ ou rn:s or cu 11 u r:Jl sd ( dfic:Jc\ . 

Otteingen (1995) pmposed th :Jt i"orming heliel\ ,)[' pei·sun:JI e!'l.icacy in vo lves a 

complex process o r se ll'-appr:Jis:JI. This sel t'- :.1pprais:JI ent:.1ils selec ting. weighing. 

and integrating infom1ati on !"rom multipk sm1 rce-. . It is in thi -. :.1ppraisa l process 

that culture. she believes. p!Jys :.1n inrluenti:JI rule. Culture n,1t ,1 nl y Jilects the type 

of infonnation provided by the v~1rio us sourcc·s. hut :.1lsu \vlw.:h in I ·~)J' I11Jtion is 

selected and ho w it is weighed ~llld in teg r:Jtccl in peuplc·s sc·l i"-di'icJcy _ju dgements ' 

(p. 151 ). She goes on to s:.1y th~1t culture is conducted in :.1 r:111ge ,1!" contex ts such as 

family. school. workpl:.1ce :md Cllllllllunity. all ul· which pn)vide inl.o m1ation about 

one's self-emcacy. Thercl'ore. undersl:.lnd ing huw cu ltures :.1 l'i'ect everyday conduct 

in these major societal systems can help clarii"y h,1w peupk's scli"-cllic:Jcy appraisal 

varies across cultures. She refers to l·lol'stede's studies lln culture (Ho !'stcdc. 1980. 

1991) where he hypothesised th:Jt v:llue systems cunstitull.: unc 111:.1_jm suurcc of 

cultural difference. His study cunsisted or :.1n Jn:Ji ysis (ll . thc cultur:.1l vulue systems 

in more than 40 COUntries. t'r0111 which he WJS Jhic to identify four dimensions Of 

cultural differences: Co llcctivism/lnclividualism . 1\l'l.v cr distance. Uncertainty 

avoidance. and Masculinity/Fcminity cultures. 

Collectivist cultures (Ho!'stcdc. 19X9. 1991; Tri:.1ndis. 19X9: TriJndis c::L al .. 1990) 

are cultures that promote people as belonging to 'in-groups'. These groups demand 

loyalty from members and in return. people receive prutectilH1 !'rum the in-group. 

In contrast. individualist cultures prumote the view th~ll peuplc luuk primarily after 

their own well'are and their immediate t'amily's inten.:sts. They value autonomous 

definition of the sell' and individual gP:.tls mPre th~1n gruup goJls (Triandis. 

McCusker. & Hui. 1990). 

Power-distance (Hofstede. llJX6. ll)l) I) cultures arc cultures with l:.1rge disp:.~rity in 

power. whereby people :.~re expected tu accc·pt inequality in pPwer. This is 

especially true fOf the leSS j)OWert'UllllL'I11hers ur the CUlture. i>cupk in CUltUreS With 

Slllall power distance V~t[Ue :.llllliCh lllUrc• equal distrihutiun uf j)UWCI'. 



Uncertainty avo idance ( llo i'stcde. 10:-io. ll)0 1) rci'c rs t11 peop le in cul tures whu tend 

to avo id uncertainty and who Jrc c:1sily distressed hy new . unstructured. unc lear. or 

unpredictable situati ons . They trv t<l Jvu id such s itLutill ll S hy ma int a inin g stri ct 

codes of conduct and a belie!' in ~~b~ o lutc truths . Vkmbe rs ul· such cu lt ures te nd to 

be compuls ive. secu ri ty sccl\ ing. illt ,lkTllll. Jggr,:ss ivc. ~111d L'lllll t ionJ I. In contrast. 

people in CU ltures or Weak UnL·C rlJ illly JVOidJilCL' tL·nd tO he reiJXed. tOicrJn\. risk 

accepting. contem plative. Jnd unJggrcss i ve. 

A m asculine culture str ives ,.llr ~~ mJximJI distim:tiun between men Jnd women. 

Men are expected to strive !'\1r lllJ tc riJI succcs~ . tu he assertive. am bi ti ous. J nd 

competitive. whereJs women ~lr L· ex pL·cted tu he successi'ul in serving the Cllmmun~t l 

side of li fe . such as cJring i'lll. childrL·11 ~llld thL· "L-~11\ . lnmJsculine cu lt ures W\llllen 

are not ex pected to u l\e (lll pr\ll.cs~l,lllJI _jubs. In Ullllr:.~~l. kminine cultu res vJ iuc 

men who care !'or th e 11\liHllJtL· riJ I ~~srccts ul· lik Jnd wumcn who uh tJin 

profess io nal ancl tech nicJI _j o hs. In higher educJt io n. men Jllll \.vomen tend to 

pursue studi es in the same subjL'eb. whereJs in m Jsc u li ne soc iet ies cl it'!'crent 

subjects are considered appropriJt e I'm men J.nd wumen. 

Ho fstede was then able to pustuLHe thJt cu lt uu l d illnL·nces e xist betwee n se lt'

efficacy appraisals . The !'irst d ii"l .c rL· Ill'L' wJs in the suurces ui' e tl icJcy which he 

said may vary in three wJys. 1-'i rsl. sume S\l Urccs m~ty he mu re prevJ icnt in some 

societies th an othe rs. r:o r exJm plc. in suc iet ies th Jt Jre rigidl y scgregJted by 

gender, women may hJvc less expusure to m Jic mode ls and v ice versa. Second . 

even when sources are cquJ II y pre vJlcnt the y mJy t:Jke clitkrent ronns . For 

example, in collectivist systems . children get t'eedhJck on how their in-group 

perfonnecl as well as on their ind ividu:.1l pert'll llllJnce. wherc:.1s in indi v idualist 

systems children get !Ccdh~td unl y (ln their pnsunJI pnl.\ lllll ~lllce . Third. sources 

might differ in how the y Jre vJILIL't l. I :or e xJmplc . emphJsising indi v iduJI 

attainments will obviuusl y hL· pri i.L'd mure in indi v idu:.~list systems th:.1n in 

collectivist systems. 

Hofstede ( 1989.1991; Triandis. 10Xl); Triandis d ~1/ .. 10lJ0) also claimed that 

families in collectivist cultures te ~tch children to luve :.~nd respect the needs nr their 

111-group. In school these sanlL' children tend lu pursue perfonnJnce goals 

demonstrating required compL'lencies mure th:111 learning guals ur expanding one's 

competencies (Ames. llJ<J2 ; Dweck & l .eggel. I lJXX ). Thus. they create a social 

reality that makes their perfurmalll'L' \lULC\lllll'S nut icc:1hk tu their collective. In 



collectivist cultures . the ev~lu~tiun hy in-gruup members hen1mes ~n impu rt~nt 

source of efficacy infom1~1 ti on. vvit h mudelling by \l thcr in-gruup members being 

intluential. Children tend tu he mure suci<1lised in collec tivist cultures <.1 nd <.1re 

therefore more responsive to the prd erence or thL· ir in -gruup (iv!arkus & Kitayama. 

199 1). Furthenno re. they cl<lim th<lt thL' emuti1ln~tl sUtL'S 1lr children r<.1iscd 111 

incliviclualist systems are~~ lll\lre pruminent suurce 1ll SL'II--et lic<lcy ~ppr~is<.1 l. In 

cultures high on indi vidu<.1lism. children <.1re L'X jk'ClL'd tu lc<.1rn huw t1l lc:.1rn. 

Perfonnance outcomes ~t\_' sn:n Js in strunlL'lllJI tu Jchieving :-.L·Ir-JcluJiis<ltiun Jnd 

the rea li satio n of one's in dividu<.1l potent i:J I. The y l.\lCUs their selr-:.l p[X<lisals or 

efficacy on infonnJ.tion concL·rning their perS\lllJI r)L'rl .\lllllJnce ~ttainme nts (e .g. 

improvements or declines) ( l ~\lscnholtz & l ~tlSL'tlhult/ .. 19)\ I). Chi ldre n rrom 

individualist cultures m:.1y :.1lsu he murL' in lll11e with the1r priv:Jte em0tion<.1 l sLllc 

which serves as a more pr\lminent source 1·\l r tilL· '>L'I t·-L·tliucy Jppr·:Jis~tl tlnn is the 

case for a child from a collectivist system. 

The whakJ.Uuki o r pruverh t'nlrll Tc i\u p\luri: Ki:J D ki l<lu J.:]lv:Ji tupun:J . kiil 

mJtauria ai, j <.1/w m:.Ji koc i hcJ. l ' JI7~J :Jf7J knL· ki hL'J. (Tuce \lUt yo ur ~ncestral 

stem SO that it may he known where )'\lll C\1llle rr\llll ~llld in which direc ti on )'OU ~lre 

going), gives an icle <.l or the philosophy that underpins iVf}0ri :JS <.1 C0 llect ivis t 

culture. It states that first one hJs ~ p~st. and it is th:Jt pJst which in!'orms you r 

future. In a sense. it suggests th:.1t \ llll' he longs tu J lung I inc or Jnccsturs and 

therefore a sense or C\lllllllitmcnt rem~tins. In KL'L'ping wit h the essence or thi s 

proverb is the idea that Olle i s ~~ lllL'IllhL'r \l[. J gruup ~Jld lherd\lre J j)<lrl u r a bigger 

picture. 

Although researchers have es tablished that sel!'-ellic~tcy is ~strong predictor of 

behaviour, (Maddux , Norton . & Stoltenberg. llJX6) rese<.1rch o n the relationship 

between self-efficacy and ac~demic perrum1a11cc ur ethnic minorit y students is still 

limited. In a study of cultur<l l perspectives \lll schuul motiv~tion. Mcinerney. 

Roche. Mcinerney and Ivbrsh ( llJlJ7 ) rl lu nd th;tt the lll\lti v~t tiun~l pru!'iks 111' the 

diverse groups they surveyed ~trL· murc simil~r than dilh:rent. They round th<lt some 

children from indigenous minurity gruups arc dkctively sucialiscd into what it 

means to be a student in western schouls. They were then led tu <.1sk why snmc 

children appeared to cross the cultur<.1l huundarics succcss!'ully and do well at 

school, whik others !'<.1ilcd. They wondered \vhat racturs and <.1chievement goals 

were related to a child's _perccptiun nt' his nr her r()lc as a student within the school 

setting, rather than being related to specific cultural vaiUL'S which may he relatively 

unimportant in a schnnl setting. Their l"in~d quL·stiun w:ts. can. (and it' su how do), 
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some children oper:1tc dkctively J t sch\l\l l whik J lso m;tinuining strong cultural 

ties and values'? In a sense. this is whJt this present study :1ims to inroml. Why is 

it that some Maori student tc:1chcrs :.1re :1hic t(l cr(1ss th e culturJI boundaries 

successfully and do well. whik others :.1re less success rul '1 It is believed that 

identifying and me:.1suring stude nts ' se ll·-ellicJcy m:.1y pruvide some c lues to 

answering this question. 

Developing a J\1jori te~Jchcr ccluc~Jt ion fi ·~unc work 

This next section looks specil.ic:llly :.1tt..::.1cher L'ducJti\lll. :.11HI pn1poscs :.1 rramcwork 

by which cuI tu r:.1l cllic~1cy m~ty hL· 111\.'Jsured. Sn'e r ~tl \lt her l ·r~tmewurks hJve been 

examined in the process or developing Jn ;_tppt·upri~lte rr:1111ework (Du rie . 199:1: 

Durie. 1994; Durie ct :11. 1995: 1\~re. ]<)g4 . 191JI: TL· \Vh:Jrii-.:i . 1996: Thom:.1s. 

1988a; WiniatJ. 1988 ). The me or l·r:lmew\lrks ~1s :1 rcsc:1rch tool is now widely 

recognised amongst M::inri rcsL'~trchcrs Js p:.1rt \ll' thL·ir llll'th\ld\ll(l~.Y. !'vlust \lr them 

aim to capture characteristics distinctly \tDori. such ;ts i'vl~Hlri identity. culture. well

being. and knowledge. 1-'t·Jill'-'W\lt·J..:s 11\l t (lilly ~._·n~thlc rL·sc~trchers t\l present their 

findings in a culturall y Jppropri:lte w:.~y hut :.1lsu recug n is~._· the uniquely integr:.1tive 

nature of the Maori world view. The devclopmL·nt or such 1·r:.1mewo rks recognises 

that in researching M::iori Jn intcgr:.1ti w intent is necess;try it' :.1 M::iori essence is to 

be retained. Such a Maori essence includes till' intcgrati un ur the physical. spiritual. 

cultural and environmental climensit1ns. 

He Huarahi Aka Framework 

The framework devel o ped in the presL'Ilt study is n~tn1ed lie l·lu:.1r:.1hi Ako. ur 

Pathways to Learning. It hJs hl'l'n devclupcd as :.1 h:lsis rur cuncertualising Maori 

student teacher cultural sclr-etlicacy within :.1n :.1cadcmic institution. The framework 

proposes key M::iori knovvlcdge concepts :.1nd provides :.1 rocus ror the study within 

the cultural section. This rr:.1mcwurk :.1lso serves to claril'y the ~tssumption held by 

the general education community. th:.1t cthnicity :.1nd culture :.1re the sJme. Thom:.1s 

(1988) dispelled this view hy observing that not ~til IVEiori have h:.1d the s:.1me ;.~ccess 

to Maori cultural capit:.1l. /\n examin:.1tiun or the diverse hJckgruunds :.1nd realities 

from which M::iori studenttc~tcllL'rs collll' willnutunly cnhanCL' teacher educJturs' 

knowledge but more impurtJntl y in ruml thci r prugrJJllmes. 

The framework is intended to ;.~ssist the g;.~thering Jlld Jn:tlysis ur infmmation from 

participants at a personal level. IL J!so recognises that individual responses may 

support a collective view. The l'ramework :.1ims tu me:.1surc the level. generality. Jnd 
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strength of an inclividuJI 's selt'-ctlicJcy. Js prupuscd hy ILmdurJ ( 1977. 19))6). 

across the range or ke y concepts within the t·r;JJ11c wu rk. 

The theoretical position thJt this study tJkes is th ~tt !'or i'vt::iuri stucknt teachers to 

develop a high sense o r culturJI sel!'-etlicJcy tl11.:y must he Jilowed Jbsulute and 

undisturbed access to their culture. Second. ~ \l i11L' impurtJnt curriculum and 

pedagogical issues need to he explmed in mtk:r tu umkrsund better th e needs of 

Maori student teachers. l ~c-,cJcrch hy l. ~ttb,ln-ls iII ing in 11JlJ3 t'uund that a 

curriculum that stresses culturJI Jllirn1Jtion ~md duw:-, l·rum st uden ts' cultural 

strengths is much mo re dkctive in cummitti ng h11th students and teJchers to 

learning . Cum mins ( l 9XlJ) Jlso ciJim ed t . .'~trlicr th:Jt success!'ul Jcadem ic 

development progrJmmes promote in students J <,trllng sense Ill" cont'idence in vvho 

they are and in their ability to learn. Third. !"or <, tutknts to develop culturJI selt'

efficacy. there must be J rJnge ut' uppurtunities l.1ll' :JCCL'SS tu culturJJ knuwJcdge. 

The framework is cunceptu ~di:-cd ~t s ~~ wh~t r1:nui \111\..· ,.: ting h1lU~I..'J. hgure) pnlVides 

a representati on of the t'rJil1l'Wurk. ;\<, tk pi clL'd. til\..' hllU~\..' i-, 1\.' li :Jil t Ull each or its 

parts to complete and secure J t'irm h:JSL' . Weaknesses in :.1ny ur the 1x1 ints nKJns 

that the house becomes Jt risk or toppling. In J sense. this sJme th eory Jpplies to 

individuals. In other M:tori rrJmework -,tudies. Durie ( liJX:'iJ) developed Te Whare 

Tapa Wha, where he compJred heJith to the !'our wJlls ol· J h11use. which illustrated 

the highly integrative n:.llure ot" fVli:iori heJith. Simii:Jrly . !)ere (1984) produced a 

model where she used the octopus to illustrJtL' the major t'cJturcs ur heJith from a 

Maori family perspective. In this study the structurl..' 11!" ~~ huusl..' is used t11 illustrJte 

the interconnectedness o!'lcJrning. In Te /\u lVEt,l ri. :.1 meeting h()use symho licJlly 

represents the body or ;j trihJI Jnccstor. It cun<,i<,ts or ruur m<..~in posts. rafters. a 

main ridge pole and rloor (Walker. 1975 ). I ~ Jch or these dimensions are 

represented in this study. 

In this present study. the !'our posts represent key l'vt::iori concepts 1n te<..~cher 

education: 

Pou Tu<..~tahi (Post I):# Te l~eu (IJngu<..~g~.·) 

Pou Tuarua (Post 2): # Tibnga (custums and pr~tctices) 

Pou Tuatoru (Post~):# KaupJp:.t MJori (M:iori educatiun pulitics) 

Pou Tuawha (Post 4): # /\ku (learning Jnd teaching) 
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The posts hold up the meeting huuse and arc inlL'tTlltlnectL'd both physically and 

symbolically. The six key concepts ul· the I"ramL'Wllrk (Tc l~eu. Tikanga, Kaupapa 

Maori. Ako, \Vhanau. Wairu~t) arc imlicatllrs u!" these studu1t teachers' cultural self

efficacy. Table 1 outlines these cuncepts. the themes. ~111d their sources as they 

relate to measuring cultur;..d scl!"-cllicacy. 

The other esscnti;..ll component o !" the house is the main ridge puk. or tJ.huhu. which 

represe nt s Wairua or the ·rv!Jori inner Sl1UI o!" lik ' (NcpL· . llJlJ I). In a sense. W:1iru:.1 

mediates a person's well-hcing. lbndura might c~tll this p,1st a person's sclt'

efficacy. in that sclf-ellic:Jcy nll·di~llcs hctwcu1 wh~tt ~~ perSlln knuws and can do . 

and what they actuJIIy do. !·low wairu:J impacts u r :-.et-VL'S the student teachers' 

well-being is a focus o!" this present study. 

The fino.! aclclition to this !'r:Jmcwurk is the pap:.1 l 1r ril Hlf. \\'h ich represents the 

whanau. o r family (immediate :.md or extended). l·:x:..~mining aspects o l· whJ.nau and 

their intluence on an individu:.tl's cultm:.tl develupn1L·nt i:-. :.tn impln·t:.ult cunsideration 

of this study. 

Pou Tuawha: 
· #Ako 

Pou Tuatahi: 
# Te Reo 

Te TJ.I thu: # V:Jin.t:..~ 

Te Po.pa: # WhJ.nau 
Pou Tuarua: 
# Tibnga 

Figure 4. A wh:m.:nui (mccling huuse) depicting key cunccpts 111 MJ.ori teacher 

education 



Table 1. He Huarahi Ako: Pathways to Learning 

Tc Reo Tikanga Kaupapa 
Maori 

FOCUS Language Customs/Practises Maori education 

KEY The capacity to Acting in culturally Driven by cultural 
ASPECTS communicate, appropriate ways imperatives 

think and feel 
Maori thus 
providing one with 
an intact sense of 
identity 

RELATED Mauri (life force) Marae Tino 
CONCEPTS Mana Whenua rangatiratanga 

lhi Mana Maori 

THEMES Te reo Maori is the The expression of A learning option 
life line and cultural values, that reproduces 
sustenance of a attitudes, practices and strengthens 
culture and beliefs cultural values, 

Empowerment practises and 
beliefs 

SOURCES Whanau Whanau Marae 
School Hapii Kohanga 

lwi Kura kaupapa 
Marae Maori 

Wananga 

Ako Whanau 

Learning and Family 
teaching 
The development The development of 
of intellectual a sense of 
functioning belonging 

Hinengaro- Relationships 
cognition (whanaungatanga) 
Whatumanawa - Manaakitanga 
emotions beliefs Aroha 
(insights, intuitions Awhina 
metacognitive Mana tangata 
awareness) Mana whanau 

Learning implies A system of 
inclivicluality as collectivity of 
well as collectivity commitment and 
The expression of responsibility 
Maori pedagogy 

Whanau Wha.nau 
School 

Wairua 

Spirituality 

The development 
of well-being 

Io 
Integration 
Til puna 
Wisdom 
Reverence 
Respect 

Wairua is 
implicit in all 
aspects of life 
both the seen and 
unseen 

Whanau 
Whenua 
Church 
Karakia 

'.H 
I.J 



This framework proposes :1 me::~ns by which tu dcvclup e~ ppro pri::~te te::~cher 

education programmes based un ::~ M::iori centric ::~ppro::~ch. Capturing the Maori 

approach to ecluc::~tion has thcrel.o rc been :1 moti v::~ ting l·~tc t \l r in the development of 

thi s framework. ru rthem1ure. ex p Iori ng the cl i vnse h::~ckg rou nels ::J.nd rea lities that 

these student teachers' come from em lead to a hL'lt er umkrsunding or their needs. 

Pou Tu ilt<Jhi: # Tc Reo JV/;Ju ri ( I .~Jil~U:J~c) 

Kj te kore koc· l' Jm>h io kill' k<>rc m M:lori dur:1 kol· ill~ !"1:1or i 

If you do not spe::~k Maori you ::~re not i'vl::itlri 

(/\piran; t Nctala) 

This remark made by Ap ir::~n a Ng::~u uver sevL'Jlt y years agt) has the capac it y to 

outcast some Maori. Inc re asing ly. more M::itlr i h::~ve round themselves in thi s 

si tuation of not bei ng Ctlnvers~tnl in their own tonguL·. Ch~li knging ::~ perso ns 

identity based on their :.1h ilit y ltl S J!L'~tk ivDor i m::~y seL'ill sumcwh~ll h::~rsh but Timoti 

Karctu. the present lV1Jori l . angu~tgL· Cummis-..itnlcr. in llJlJO. expressed a s im il ar 

view to Ngata: 

for me language is essential to my man a. Without it could I still cl aim to be 

Maori'? I clo not think so for it is the !Jngu::~ge which iLlS given me what 

mana I have and it is the only thing which dille rent i::~tes me from anyone 

else 

Wiremu Kerekere in his songs also conl.inns th::~t Te l<eu ivl auri and customs are 

important to one's well-being and st:..~tus as a Maori. The l.ll ll owing words in his 

song echo his sentiments: 'Kiu m~w ki i> tik:Jn~a. Me [() reo Maori, Koinei r5 ti5 

til.ranga teitei e' (Retain your customs and your Maori language. for this is what 

gives you status) . The views expressed hy Ng:.tt:.l. K:..~retu and Kcrekere provide 

one perspective of the importance ofTe l<co. "vhile Muru (1990) and Pere (1991) 

give yet another view. Muru prupllSed the view th ~1t Te l<eu pt"twides a person with 

spiritual sustenan<.:e as well ;JS :.1 V;J!id:..~tiun or their existence. Perc's view ofTe Reo 

Maori is that it is the 'ethos llr lii'c principle or :.1 people. She glleS unto S;Jy that it 

'helps give sustenance to the hc:..~rt. mind. spirit :.tnd psyche' (p.9) :..~nd h:..~s the ability 

to link people with their world. /\II comment;Jturs strungly ;Jdvuc;Jte the importance 

ofTe Reo Maori to a persons identity. 

Similar to the others Ochs ( llJX6) <.:!aimed tlwt l:..~ngu:.tge is the essence or ones 

culture which is most orten c:.1ptured ;JS a <.:hild. purely because :.1s :.1 child they arc 
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exposed to the Jangu:.1gc h:.1hit~ ~ll1d sm:i~d skills within the C\lllleXl or the cultu re. 

Tangacre-Roy::ll ( 1996. t <Jl)7 l in her studies o r ch i ldrcn's k:.1rning in I<oh:.1ng:.1 Reo 

(Maori language pre-schouls) ruund simil:..!r ly ~l:..l l ing th:..lt the :.1C4Uisition OL 

language gives rise to the :.1c4uisi tion or soci:JiisJti\lll ski ll s incl uding cultural values 

and practices . Cummins who h:.1s written widel y on the subject o r minority 

languages and students claims th:.1t h:.1ving knowledge \lr unes own bnguage h:.1s the 

capacity to empower minorit y students . l·:mpuwemlen t IlL' ciJimed em he achi eved 

by promoting their linguistic uknts :.1s well :.1~ hy ~trL' tlgthL·n ing their identity and 

self-esteem. 

How than arc Mao ri !':.1ring lingui stic:.1ll y ~llkr nctrl y unc hundred and ~evenl y years 

of British co lonisat ion. In l <J tO. <J2r;; ur the iVDuri p\lpUIJti\)n could spcJk Ma\)ri. 

by 1990 the number or spe:.1kcrs ur i\'lauri h:Jd Lllkn tu :Jhuut tSrl (Bentun. 1990). 

In the lates t Maori languJge survey commissioned hy Tc TJurJ \Vhiri i te Reo 

Maori. it was round th J t \lnly ~tppt·ox im ~ttely 13.7ri( C\Htld spc;d.; Maori :.1t J 

sustained conversationJI level. 

Reasons proffe red for this huge decrcJsc in Maori bngu:Jgc c:Jp:..!hility hJs been 

provided by Waite ( 1992) \.vhu wrote thJt Te l<eu Maori hJs had to compete with 

English. English is a majo r intcrn:.1tiunJl bngu:.1gc thJt enjoys high prestige. Js well 

as being supported by strong institution::tl infr:Jstructures. Both or these s ituations 

therefore have helped in the demise o r Tc I< co Maori . Furthermore he suggests th<..lt 

unless drastic measures arc institutL·d Jcruss sucil'ly ::~ nd wi thin institutions. such as 

universities , the survival or T'-· l<eo Maori rcmJins tcnuuus. 

Durie (1985b) in his framework for g\lod he:.1lth ciJimed thJt Te Reo Maori is an 

important factor for good health . The other two fJc tors he proposed were Whenua 

(land), and Wh:inau (family). lk Jrgucd thJt gnnd hc:.1lth required :.1 finn ;mchoring 

of the three, and that blocked Jccess or dcniJI cnuld result in pnnr health. This 

present study takes a similar view in th:.1t blocked Jceess nr dcni:.1l of the key 

concepts of the framework could result in puurly prepared teachers. 

The factors suggested hy the ~thnve wriLL·rs :..~re impurtant. especially if we consider 

the aspirations or MJori people. SeverJI studies shuw that J large prnpurtion or the 

Maori population (about three quarters ur more) :..~re keen thJt their children be 

involved in some fnnn or Maori educ:.ltional instruction (1\CB McNair. 1992: MRL 

Research Group. 1995 ). Furthennure. Kegan ( llJ<J()) ciJimed being ~tblc to speak 

Maori had social, cultural and cognitive hendits . In additilln, Thom:.1s (197X) 



demonstr:Jted that Maori children whtl h~1d :-tl!llL' ~lltl\vkdgL' tll- ~VIauri l:.mgu:.1ge :.1nd 

culture g:.~ined higher scores tln schllul ~lchiL'VClllL'nl [L·qs tlun ~vl:luri children who 

h:.1cl little or no knovvlcdgc or their culture. \ 'lau ri cduutiun:.1l desire to lc:.1rn the 

language coupled with soci:.1l. cultur:JI :.~nd cogniti ve hcndits therefo re are sound 

reasons to develop effective lc:.1rn i ng :.1nd te:.1ch i ng p rugr:Jillmes to meet the needs of 

its Maori community. 

In summary. the essentiJI thL'Ille prupusL·d by this lr~IIllewurl-: pust is thJt Te reo 

Maori is the life line and :.~dds susteiLIIlCL' tu it s culture. runhermorc its Jllows one 

the capacity to communicate. think :.111d rc,: l Vl:lllr i. :.1s well Js pruviding one with an 

intact sense or identity. 

Pou Tunrun: #Tikang<J MJori (cuswms) 

Language and culture :.1re sJid to he incxtri c:.1h ly intL-n wined. su much su that it 1s 

not uncommo n for writers tll discuss the twu ~I s il. the y were tlnc. C ustoms ur 

cultural practices infom1 every L·vcnt in 1\ · l~ tl ri lik. \.V IlL·thL·r !'tli'Ill~IIIy t)r in!'l)llll:JIIy. 

Such customs can most e~1si ly he sL·e11 , lll IllJrJL' ~111d within ivl::-1, 11·i ceremony. where 

each event or occasion procede s in J p:.1rticu!Jr \\ 'JY l·ur specil.ic reJsuns. The tcm1 

Tikanga refers to any number of pr:.~ctices m protucols thJt Jre exercised by Maori. 

in both life and death events. Some ur these prutuculs Jrc explained by Cleve 

Barlow in his book Tikilngu Wh:1k:.wro .where he lists :.1nd exrl:.1ins 70 key concerts 

in Maori culture. This list. he :.1cknowkdges. docs not include Jll customs. Tikanga 

or protocoL it should be noted. is ntlt st:Jtic hut h~IS hccn developed t:.~king in to 

account the changing nature ul· Maori Sllcicty ( H,:tgl·. 10<-J) ). lbrlow (I 991) notes 

that such customs provide one with :.1n insight in tll tilL· psychlllogy. cultur:.~l. and 

spiritual aspects of Maori society. Tik:Jng:.~ tv!Jori collectively rul!'ils the function of 

maintaining law and order. covering the r:.~nge or hum:.~n hch:.~viours (including 

moral and spi.ritual aspects) (Mctgc. l 995 ). 

Like Te Reo Maori. the depth Jnd level :Jl which customs Jnd protocols are cJrried 

out has decreased. In lom1er times. such protocols \.Wrc ruled hy the lJws ofTapu 

and Noa. Tapu includes :.lSpccls ur ~I S~ICI"l.:d ll:..Itllrc ~ll)d 11\lJ rercrs tu 11\lll-sacrcd 

matters. Learning was considered tll hL· a t:.~pu matter and :..IS such w:.~s to be t:.~ken 

rather seriously (Pewhairang.i. 1975: Te Uir:.t J'vbnihcr:.t. 1975). Like Te Reo. 

individual M::iori vary in the extent to which tl1cy arc r:.~mili:.tr with. :.tnd practise 

Maori tikanga in their own lives (llirini. l 997. p.4l ). Thcrdurc. it is likely to be 

expressed with v:.~rying levels ur depth :.tnd knowledge. 
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In summary, Tik:mgJ ;-v!},lri ~tl l\lWS rur the exprL'SSi\lll \), .' the right M::iori \VJys ' as 

guidelines for living. therL·h y JJI,1wing ['v!Juri the c:.tpJcity l\) act in culturally 

relevant and approrriJte wJys. Tik:1ng:1 h:1s been included Js :111 impurunt part of 

this framework becJuse tibngJ rclkcts Jnd guides lvUori culture. Jnd these student 

teachers will be instrumentJI in teJching them in ~u1 eduuti,1n:tl context. 

Pou Tuatoru: #Kaup:1p:.1 Mi'iori (M:Iori politics) 

Smith (1995) developed 'I<JupapJ Muori' the,11·y tu expl:1in Muori educJt ional 

under- achievement :md tlw [,1:--.s ,1r bngu~tge ~nuwkdg\.· :111d culture. l<Jup:1pa 

Maori is viewed Js :.1 'thL·u t·y ,1r ch:.~nge th :ll rL'S Jlllnds t\1 fvl:turi crisis by developing 

a more culturally appropriJte ~tppruJch'. l . Smith ( llJ 'J ~ ) rekrrcd to Kaup:1p:1 i\tlJ.ori 

as 'the Maori way of do ing things: MJ.ori cuntrul. iVI::iuri Jut,)nuiTly '. l<Jup:.1pa 

Maori encompasses h'1th pruJctive Jnd resistJn cL· initiatives. I)I\1 -Jctive initi:Hives 

include Muori langu:.1gc Jnd cultur; .. li initiative:-.. Jnd resistanCL' initiatives respond to 

overwhelming domin~1tion in suci~li . cultural. eu1n,1mic and politicJ! situations in 

New Zea land by non-J'v!J.ori. KaupJpa M::inri lu;, heen Jrticu!Jted and used by a 

variety of Maori groups to e xp 1·ess iVDuri ~1utun' 1111 y ur Ti nu I~ :.lllgJt i rJtJnga. ivl :lori 

language and culturJI aspirati,1ns. l'vl:turi identity :.~ml !VDuri J1L'lbgugy . 

Kaupapa Maori has been essenti~11ly :1 direct response to perceptions of PJ.kehJ 

dominance. Before colonisation. kaupap:1 tv!Juri was nut necessary as Maori did 

not have to demarcate territory !"or their own development. r:1ther it was implicit in 

their lives. Kaupapa MJ.ori basically has been Jn education initiative as a counter to 

failing mainstream practices. This is implied in the term kurJ kaupjpa Maori. the 

name given to Maori schuuls whusc instruction ~1nd curriculum is in Maori. 

The kaupapa Maori pust un the proposed t'rJmewurk h:1s politicJ! implications. 

Given the weight of domin:1nt l)J.kchJ. culturJl pr:1ctices. it is recognised that both 

proactive and resisunce initiatives within institutions : .. ll"l: ncccss;.~ry to bring about 

change for Maori in educ;.~tion. Unfortun;.~tcly. institutions h;.~ve been very slow to 

support Kaupapa Maori schouls and cbsses ~nd ;.~s such they h;.~ve developed at 

faster rates than K:mp<.~pa Mauri te~1cher educ~tiun. While Kur;.~ Kaup;.~p<.~ te;.~chcr 

education courses have recently been est~hlished and hq~in Lu satisfy the needs or 

this growing MJ.ori cducatiunal initi:lliw. general L·duc:..lliun cl:tssruums will need to 

continue the development ur their Mauri prugralllllll'S. 

The kaupapa Maori pou represents a pust un thL' fr;.~mework whereby Maori 

structures. philosophies. <.~nd idc;.~ls <.~re promoted. It incmpur<.~tcs the concepts of 
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Tino RangatirJ t:.mga (<..~ h so lut e eo nt nl l ~md ~t uthu r ity l dL·e isiun m~tking. 11\Jn<..~g ement. 

leade rship. Jnd M:lor i knuwkd g. L·. lkcisiun-m~tking thJt is !\'!}uri-dr iven . h <..~ s ed 

pr im aril y o n iV!Jori st r uct u rL·~ Jtld i de~th . .\ ·LuLtgL'll1L:nt thJ t rci'kcts MJo ri 

know led ge . LeJdership thJt i:-, empuwering :.~nd em:.~nci p a ti ng. therefo re 

ack no wledgin g 111:.1n:.1 l<..lng.JtJ. Js we ll Js J structurL· th~tt relkcts respunsib ility and 

sound practice. 

In summary . thi s post un the i'rJmework incurporJ tes J lcJ rn ing op ti o n th at 

reproduces Maori cul tu rJ I vJ iues. pr~tct i ces. re:-, ll UrcL'S ~md bel ie fs. T h is in turn . 

allows Maori th e cJpJcity t\l he d ri wn hy· tlll·ir \l\Vll cultm~tl impnJti ves. 

Pou Tu;1whD.: #/l ko ( MJori {JL'd;J~u~_l ') 

Pere (1982) has most rece ntly re -int ruducL·d tilL· tc1111 ;\k\l which she c lai ms mJkes 

no clear d ist inc t ion bctWCL'n lc:.1rners Jnd ll:Jchns. hut is chJr~tcte ri scd with tenns 

teach. learn. instruct. ~tdv i s c . (Circy . 1071: \\illiJnb. I<.JS.'i). !)ere c!J ims. in her 

mode l Te W hckc. thJ t lcJm ing is h\l li'-otic. inlL'gr~tted J ml occurs in le ve ls. Th e 

leve ls referred to Jrc .J.kp ick d in the puut~mu p~ttlL'rll in lllJllY meeti ng houses J nd 

imply that learning is :.1 devc lupmenul pt'\lCC:-.s l~.:~tding upw~m.l'- . 

Metge (198 3) h:.1s J lso contri but ed s ign ii'ic:.~ntly Lll our unde rs L.md ing o f MJori 

educationa l princ ip les and pr:.1ctices. She prupused !'ou r princ iples o r learnin g 

which she be lieved to he inherentl y MJori chJrJc ter isti es o i' le:1rning : learning 

through ex posure; le:.1rning in groups : memory J nd wte lcJ rnin g; ancl sto rytelling. 

All these she c X p la ined. re present f'v1Jo ri j)J rl ieu l Jr WJ)'S () r lc J rn i ng . Jnd clcscri be 

the term Ako . Many o r tlll'Se hJVe hce n sitklined in i'JVll llr o r m ore mode rn 

practices in contempor:.1ry eduGttiun ins titutions. In thi s present study. the Ako post 

includes these four pri nci pies . U mkrst:.md i ng t hL·~e pr i nc i p lcs goes h:.1nd and hand 

with an understanding or the culture. Jnd the ho li sti c nJture in which Jil things are 

viewed. For example. the view thJ t education in vol ves the heart :.1s well <..~s the head. 

emotion as well as intellect (Metge. I 0X3 ). is \veil <..~ccepted Jmo ngst i'v!Jo ri 

education commcntJtors. 

Royal-Tangacrc ( 1996) discusses the CUI1CL'ptui' tll ~ lbi1:.J/tein~l ~IS :.111 expl<..~nation nr 
learning and development. SI1L' describes thi:-. :.lS hL·ing derived rwm the twu 

important principles u!' wh~ll1aUI1g~ll~lllg~l ~111d :11\u. i\ku is seen :.IS :.1 j)I'JCtice uf 

learners shifting their role tu become teJchers themselves . l ~ssenti:.~lly . tu:.Jk:.Jn:.l 

means older sibling ~md teina younger sibling. and within h.: :.10 i'v!Jnri c:.1ring. 

teaching and being responsible l~ll· lHH: 's youngn sibling is genewlly cncour:.~ged . 



This role. however .is nnt ~ tl ways detem1ined hy ~tge hu t un he detemlined by other 

factors such as skil ls . \vi th the more skilli.ultcxhing the less skilli 'u l. 

In Te Whariki (Min ist ry ui' l·:duutitltl. 1 90~ ) . the v~tlue:-- expressed Jllude to what 

guides teachings in te Jt) M~ttlri: tvlJnJ ~ttuJ (P '-'rS\lll~tl w'-·11 -heing ); [v!JnJ tangata 

(development o!' self-esteem through eclnlrihutingl: :vLmJ whellLIJ (develorment of 

sovereignty and :1 sense ur hL'itlngingl: \L11n r'-·u (tk\''-'ltlpnlL·nt u( eummun icJt ion); 

ManJ te JO tCtro J (deve loptll e!ll or ~til ~hJKClS tl!' tili:-- \V\lrld ~llld the universe ). (ci ted 

in Roya l T:.1n gaerc. I 997). 

In summ:1ry. the /\ 1-:o pust on the i'r:..~m-.·wtlrk impl ies k:..~ming h~ts imliv iduJ I JS well 

as collective vJ iiclity :.1ml imptlrlJ ilC l.'. Thi :-- in tum. h ~1~ th e cJp~tcit y tu develop a 

person's intellectu JI !'unctioning . 

Te Tfihuhu: #Wairu:J 

Wairua has been expla ined hy scvcr~d wri!L r-.. ( !)uri'-·· I'J'J-t: !\·ktg'-'· 1095; Ne pe. 

1991; Pere. 199 1). Nepc (11)0 1) L'XpLtim th ~ll wJi ru ~t is ~111 'integrJI pun o l.the 

equilibrium ancl well-being ol· rvtiori people '. The source tl!' wairua. she says. is a 

direct link to Io M;.~tu;.~ Kore (Th'-' suprL·me hL·ingl. Ranginui (Skyfarher). 

Papatuanuku (Eanhmothcr). Jnd Jncestur~ . In reiJtiun tu educJtion. she claims that 

wairua is distinctive ;.~nd unique ~tnd thcre l.u r'-· requires :.1 distincti ve and unique 

educational approach . She argues the need ror :.1 ltlUIIy MJnri ;.~pprouch to learning 

as advanced by Kura Kaup:.1p:.1 J'vEiuri. :.1 ltlUI immersiun M ~turi sclwnling t)ption. 

Wairua is reasonJ.bly well un(lcrstotld by most !VlJori. althuugh not nonnally 

articulated. and has received little rcseJrch attention. Two pussiblc reasons for this 

may be that Wairua is di!'!'icult to mc;.~surc (Durie. l 994 l. ;.~nd th;.~t it is inappropriate 

to study. Durie (1994) describes w;_tiruJ. as 

[implying] a capacity ltl have !':..~ith Jnd tu he ~thlc ttl understand the links 

between the human situ:ttiun ~tnd the L'nvinlllll1L'nt .. . i\ spiritual dimension 

encomp;_tsses rcligiuus helieh and pr~tctiees hut is nut synonymous with 

regular churchgoing .... Belief in (lod is tllle rdlcctiun ur W;Jirua. hut it is 

also evident in rei:Hinnships with the envirunment. l.;_tnd. bkes. mountains. 

ree[<.; have spiritu;JI signilic;_tnce ... (Durie. Jl)lJ4. p.71 ). 

Both Durie ( 1994) and Perc (I 0X4) say that guud health is rl'lated in an impnrL;_tnl 

way to Wairua. Similarly. the present writer hL'Iievcs it has v;_t(idity in educ:.ttion 



dialogue. too. Perc ( 100 I) c l ~tims th~tt w:.Jiru:.J 1:-, in~xtric:.Jh l y intcrt\vined not only 

with the inclividu;_t[ hut ;_t[Stl with thL· gruup ut" 'vvhich thJt persun is J member. She 

also stresses the relationship between the rhysicJI L'llVironment ;_tnd the person. 

This reinforces the Maori Wtlr ld v iew thJt ;_t pcrsnn is lltlt Jn islJnd but rJther a part 

of an intricate web of intCTJctinns with the phy:-,ic~tl. suciJI. culturJl Jnd spiritual 

elements. Mctge (1995) Jdds th~tt thL' spirituJI di mL·nsitlll is complemented anc! 

completed by the physicJI dimcnsitln. This impl iL·~ the inlL'grJtcd nJture in which 

Maori view the physic.tl rL·~tlm ~111<.1 tilL' spiritLul I·L·,tlm. IStltllthcse dimensions arc 

expressed daily by tvEimi. 

Wairua. in this present study. Jcknowkdges tilL' pcrstlll's spirituJl essence which 

crosses all contexts and clomJins. mJking it :.Jn csscntiJI etHllj)llncnt in any discourse 

about Maori development. \V:.1iruJ. is implicit in Jll Jspects o l· lik ~md is the 

element which lllJkes Up the UllSL'Cn. hut h ~tS tlh.' C~tp~tCity tu pruvide J sense Of 

balance. achievement Jnd well-heing. 

Te Papa: #WhJn:Ju 

there is an inextricable relatiunship hL·tween the sucial. cultur:..tl ancl 

economic emancipation or M::iori on the one hJnd. :..tnd the revitalisation :..tncl 

maintenance or wh::in:..tu structures un the lltl1L'r. .... The wh::inau provides a 

culturally appropri:..tte and nurturing context !'or i'vl::iori l~mguJge. knowledge 

and culture ... the l·uturc uf M::iori is very much the ruturc or the whan:..tu and 

vice versa (Smi th 1995. p. :i4). 

There are essenti:.JIIy tWll dcscriptiuns ur wh::inJU . The rirst is wh:..tk:..tp:..tp:..t-b:..tsecl 

whanau and the sec()nd is k:..tupJpJ-h~tsed wh~tn~tu. Wh:.Jk:.Jp:..tp:.J-based whanau 

refers to the customary M::iori suci:.1l structure h:.1sed on :.1 common source of descent 

or whakapapa (Walters &W:.llters. 10X6). K:..tup:..tp:.J-b:..tsed whanau rders to a class 

of non-customary cohesive tvl::iori interests groups without :.Jncestr:..tl links (1-lirini. 

1997). The wh:..tkap:.Jp:..t-b:..tscd wh~tnJU cuntinue~ to have :.l pl:.tcc ur importance :.IS 

all Maori have connections to such wh::inau. 

This study focuses llll buth dcscriptiuns ul· wh~n:tu. TilL' tr:.tnskr or wh::in:..tu V:..tlues 

and attitudes rrom unc group tu anuthn is :..t rcl:.ttivcly n:..ttur:.JI concept for M::iuri 

given that their world view is csscnti:.JIIy nun-individu:.tlistic and relics he:..tvily on 

collective action :..tnd responsibility (Pallcrson. llJlJ2). Wh::in:..tu arc s:..tid to he 

operationalised through wh:..tt members du and include :.~spects such :..ts 

manaakitanga (c:.Jring furl. Clwhinat:..tng:.t (hdpingJ :..tnd w:..tiruat:..tnga (spiritu:..tlity) 
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(Walters & Walter. 1986). This is cumm(lnly knuwn <..~s whJ.naungatanga. Durie 

(l994a; 1993) adds to vv h:..~n ~tunp t unp. '>uggL''>ling thut it is a sense of family 

cohesion where whanuu tics and respunsihilities :..~ re !"urther strengthened. The 

importance of whanau ::~sa sucial unit is or huge s igni!"iGmce given that they operate 

collectively to manage resources . urg:.mise !":1rnily eve nts . provide support for one 

another, culturally. soci::llly (i'vktgc. 1995 ) and t"in Jncia ll y (T aiapa. 1994). and 

include taking shared n:sponsihility !"or chil d-cure (Mctgc. I SJ95). 

In summary wh3nau is th e '>\lUt"CC u r a co llecti ve sense or commitment and 

responsibility, providing l·m the pcrsun the up~1c it y tu he long to a group. 

Sumnwry o{cui/Ur:ll sc/(c!Jic:Jcy :..uHlihc cullur:J! Ji":Jmcwork 

This chapter rev iewed finding s rrom rese arch us it related to selt"-dlicacy :mel 

culture. An explan:.lti on or culture is cxpl \l red. JS Jre the impli c:llions or how it 

might manifest itself within sucicties. The !"imlings :..trc then d iscussed in terms ur 

their relationship to teaching :.md imp:..t1.:1 upun min\1rity students uperating within :.1 

majority culture. Scvcrul studiL·s prupu;.,ing IL'uching str~ttegies tu LWercomc 

minority alienation arc examined. C.:ntralto this present swdy is the utility of self

efficacy to help explain the hehuvi ou r nr students' sel r-etlic:..tcy with in their own 

cultural learning context. 1-lot"stede 's ( 19R6. I 9X9. I 99 I ) studies provicle an 

analysis of cultural value systems ucrnss forty countries. 1-k proposes four 

dimensions in which he claims cultural di t"kn.:nccs exist between self-efficacy 

appraisals. These findings Jre C\)nsidercd with the intcntiun \)r identifying which 

dimensions might best fit the s:..~mplc gruup u!" the present study. F'inally. He 

Huarahi Ako. a Maori teuchcr cduc~ttiun frJlllL'W\lrk. is pwpused to not only help 

conceptualise self-e!Ticacy using key M~tori cuncepts. hut more importantly to 

propose a framework that may have utility in measuring the degree to which a 

teacher education programme for future M:iori teachers may he valid or successful. 
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The following section is J briL·I· intruductilln tuthc.: wilk r ClllllL'X t ur MJl)ri educati on 

and thus includes; education in tradit iunal !Vf}ori -, ,lcicty. \ '!Juri university graduates 

and finally issues of research ~ts LhL'Y relate to \ !Jur i. This section wJs considered 

necessary to provide hoth J h isturic~tl as we II as cult ura I contex t i'nr the study. In 

essence the researcher recognises thi s study has lin Ks with tilL' pJst which should 

not be overlooked. 

Education in trnclitionill MDuri society 

Maori life in traditionJI times was based un J cummunJI I ikstyk. Therdore . it was 

particularly important that the roles designJted ,.llr each Lm1ily or individual were 

carried out successfully. In essence. it w~ts a sociL·ty th:.ll had to work collectively in 

order to sustain life and to achieve commun:1l gllals and aspir:1tions. In traditional 

society, the emphasis w:1s p!Jced on group cllort and persistence. not on individual 

perfonnance. Leaming W~lS not r(l)' individu:ll g ~tin hut !'or tribal benefit. Learning 

was important and consisted or kn()w lcdgL· ol· :.~nciL·nt history . religious pr3ctice and · 

the transmission Of higher mytholugy which itWlll\'ed i'urmal instruction based On a 

systematic curriculum . This kvel ui' k:.~rning w:.~s taught :Jt the Wh:..~re Wananga 

level where instruction was exclusively by lccturL'S :..~nd recit:.~tions . Th<.: student was 

required to memorise exactly the knmvledge heing tr:..~nsmilled (Benton et nl, 1995 ). 

Such knowledge was considered important ~md L'ntry w:..~s therdnrc. confined to 

members of chielly line:..~ges. 

An important p:.trt or the learning seSSillll In \..':Jrlicr times W:.IS the role :.tnd 

importance or Kar:.tki:.t. Kar~lkia had ;j Sjk'Ci:.tl 1\lk ~lnd when learning W:JS about to 

take pl:.tcc. spcci:.tl K:.tr:.tkia were recited. K:.tr:..~ki:..~ w:.~s said to prep:.tre the learners 

and teachers for the t:.tsks ahead. Thus Kar:.tki~l prepared the lc:.trncrs mentally. 
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phys icall y and spirituall y !'or the karn ing session (lk nt un d :.~ 1 , 199-'i : Bes t. 1986; 

Smith. 19 U ). There were sp~.·c i ~li I<:.uakia !'or dille re nt tlCJss ions and !"o r dirkrent 

purposes within the k aming :-,es:-,iun. l<a i·:Jh:i:J u .~ually heg~111the sessi\ln :Js we ll J s 

conc luded the sess ion. l<.:J1. ~1h: i :J is still cumidered :Jn imp(l r\ J nt :Js pect or the 

leaming session vvi th in Jll kve ls u!" k~tmin g .111d t~.·~t ch i ng (i"r\llll K\lhanga Reo 

through to Whare \V JnJnga J 1.'\'ell tud:J}'· 

Higher fom1s o( knowledge ~tre :Jttrihull.'d to Tan~.·. whu w:.t:-, :-,a id to have ascended 

from the heavens and oh t ~tined three h:Jskets ur kn\lwlcdge . Th e i'irst basket 

conta ined Sacred !o rcs :J J1 d rit u ~li s : the SeC()nd C\l i1 Ltined th e knowledge o r ev il 

things; and the third cont~tined h:nuwkdg~.· ur p~.·x ~.· ~md ~t:-, :-,pc i ~tted art s (Best. 19 ::;4) . 

Tane. therefore . is seen~\:-, til\.' cre~tttlr ur h:i1tlWicd g~.·. 

As rar back JS 19::;4. lkst dc:-,crihcd the !\-lJt lri 111\.'ll!J iity ~I S hi ghly impress ive. 

acute . and possessi ng r~.·m:J rh:Jhlc puwcrs \lr ctlll1pr~..: hcnsiun . l ie also stressed that 

Maori powers of melll tl ry w~.·r~.· undtlUhtedly gr~.·:Jt. lie c ill.'d the examp les of two 

koroua (o ld men) one: was ahlc ttl recite 406 Stl llgs !"rtl lll mem\l ry: the o ther could 

recite over 1400 names ul· ~m c~.·s tms :.1 11d triha l n11.·mhe r:-,. Such powers . he though t. 

were the result or centuries o !" t r~t i nin g. Jhsence tll the written llltK!e . shared with the 

desire to perpetu ate ce rt :Ji n l.tl l'llls tll. k nuw k·dg ~.·. lks t cl:.~imcd th J t the mJ ny 

advantages of the l'v1aori CLllll lllun:J i mmk tl!" lil·c we re 'vV\.':Jkened when they came in 

contact with the Europe:.tn lik :-, ty lc . 

Traditional Iwi Mao ri lcJrners used :.1 we:.t lth o l· strJ tegies in o rder to learn. Such 

strategies reli ed heavil y on v isu~ll :.tnd or:.tl str:.ttcg ics. It was csscnti J ll y an oral and 

visual culture. Key strJteg ies were dc veluped l.tl r rec:.~ll. stor:.~ge ;,.tnd retrieval o f 

information. Tribal histories :.~nd knuwlcdge w:.~s p:.1ssed down by word o f mouth in 

various ways such as wai ~lla. sturyte IIi ng . speech making. gene a logy. ;,.t nd Jrt rom1s. 

Waiata (song) was prubJhl y the l·irst i"urm ur l·urm:.tl lc;.trning ttl which children 

were introduced . They would learn gcnealngy !"rum the lui!Jby. usually written 

specifically for each child . telling them either ;.thtlllt their birth . their lineage or how 

much the child W;JS lnved. Other wai:.tta told or love. tribal knowledge. heroes and 

heroines. Other such !"om1s WLTe nH-lte;Jtea or pth.:try. which marked events and or 

tribal liaisons (Ngata. llJ61 ). Storytelling w;,.ts yet anuthn strategy and was most 

often used as a way or remembering events . namL·s and signil'icanttrihallandmarks. 

Storytellers were high I y reg;.trded tribal membns nut tln I y rur immense knowledge 

but also for their ability l\l entertain ~llld pass \lll Kll\lWlcdgc . The art ur speech-



making w~s a very impo rt~111t skill :.md tJ\k. Indeed h<.JV ing J knowledge of 

genealogy and art l"om1s was re vered . l ~ote lctming Jnd memuris<..~tion were all

impo rt ant leJ.rning str~teg ies used hy M~tut·i. 

The marne aS an aCDdcmic inslilulion 

Marae are places \Vhere the trJditiuns ur lv1:1ori :..~re kcpl. l<llllWleclge o r triballores, 

language and customs were nut merel y i sul:..~lL"d ithLlltcL·s hut we re very c:..~rcl"ully 

handed down through lines ur deSCL'Ilt (Ng~lU, llJ6SJ. Tu L'lbU re the continuJtion of 

this knowledge. leamers hJd tll he well versed in the l:.lllgu ~tge ol" their trib<..~l group 

and also demonstrate th:..~t their minds were sh~trp :..~nd :..~hie to ret<..~in and p~ss on the 

knowledge or their ro rhc:..~rs . 

Academic know ledge :..~nd <..1 higiKr level ul eugnitive l·uncti\llling lnve :..~!ways had 

an important Sta tU S in iV1J\lri SUCiL't)'. nut un ly \VJS it inlj)llrl :..lllt i"ur individuals but 

also for their lwi . l · l:..~p li ~md \Vh:lll~tu. :-;uch ski lh PI intelk:ctu:..~l l·unctiuning ~nd 

knowledge were exercised regularly . This was lllllSt \l!"ten <,ee n in the schularly 

articulation or speech-m:..~king :.llld wekllllle c :..~lling (lll the lll :.trJe . In [1<..1St times. the 

marae was a focus ror learning. <..~nd students were cng:.tgcd in lc:..~rning that was 

practical ancl appropri:..~te l"or lc:..~rners ami their Cllllllllunities' needs. 

A history ofA1Jori univcJ:<;ily ~raclu:llcs 

It has only been ~ little over une hundred ye:..~rs th:..~t the rirst M:Jnri l"rom ~ non

Maori university gr<..ldu;ttctl. Since then there h;.~s hecn :.1 ste<.~dy hut sluw increc.1se 

in the number or M:Jori whu hJVC grJdUJted !'rum Universi ties <.~nd other tertiary 

institutions. An attempt to underst<.~nd this p:.uticular gruup or students and their 

needs was carried out by Fiti'.gcr:..lid in 1977. lie csscntiJI!y round out that Maori 

university graduates c.1re Jhlc tn 'pJrticipJte simultanellUsly. alternatively. and 

situationally in both M:Jori :..~nd nnn-M:Jori sphen:s' (p. I>\). H:..~sed on his findings. 

he clescribecl Maori graduates :.ts having hlllh i'Vl::iuri :.111d nun-M:Jori cultural 

patterns. Essentially this meant ti1L'Y WL'rL' :.1hk tu switch [K'rspectives :..~ccording to 

their situ:..~tion which Ill' Gtlled 'du~d Jceultur:..~tilln'. I k went un tu expl:..~in it JS a 

rather'compkx inrcr:..~ctiun or suci:..~l L1cturs' (p.l X). This situatiun h:..~sically rcmc.1ins 

the same lor Maori university students tud:..~y. 

The first Maori gr:..~duJtes rrum university were :.11 I male and Jll gr:..~du<..ltl'S or Tc 

Aute College. In IH<J~ Apir:..~na Turupa Ngat:..~ was the rirst Maori to graduate from 

university. John Thorntun. the princip~tl ur T~.· i \UIL' culkge ur which NgJtJ was a 

pupil. was instrumental in rustcring :.tc:ttkmic achi~.·vL·ment amungst the boys in his 

care. His ide:..~ w:..~s tu resuciali1.e them r:..~dically which meant an cduc:..~tit)n 
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'involving a th oroug h recunstruction u!" the pL· rsu 11~tlit y ch~trJcteriscd by non

democratic processes Jnd hy domin:.mce ' (Fit / gerald. ll)77:p. 27) l·Ic outlawed 

Maori L:mguage :1nd custlllll'.. ~md unly aii\1\VL'd thL'Ill tu he used un ccrtJin 

occasions. l-Ie considered a rejection (l[. M::iori culture ~~s tl ltJ IIy 11eccssJry !"or them 

to gain access to the mJinstrctm culture. llo'VL'\'l' r. even though their education 

was designee! to make them l·:url1pe:1n in <,entilll L'11l. they :--.tilllllJintJined essenti:1lly 

Maori charJcteri st ics ( FitJ. ger~tl d . ll)77 ). 

Fitzgerald went on to compare the !"irst gruup ol· gr~tduatcs with grJdUJtcs from the 

1960s. The 60s gr:1du:1tes perceived their role ~1:--. a symbol or success on equal 

tenns with Europe:.1ns. /\s with the first group. thL· 60s gruup inclicJted a sense of 

'contlict over status equivalence Jnd culturJI integrity' (p . :-12J. l~ uth gruups wanting 

to retain the 'hest of both Wllrlds '. Nevl·rthelc'->:--.. tiK re ~lppctred tu he a movement 

towards becoming 'less Jn ex~tmplc lli" suciJ I sta tu~ l·quiv~1knce ~md lll l> re J symbol 

Of the achievement Of CUitur~d inlL'grity .' \Vhik thL'rL· h,lS hL'l'l1 llll inl"llllllJtiun Jhl >U t 

recent gr:.Kiu:1tes it mJy he simiiJr l·u r tiKm JISll . 

A collection or twenty stnries !"rum present Jnd l'u rmer stall and students o!" T e 

Kupenga o te M:iuuranga indicJte that tv1::iuri cultural Jchievement :.1nd integrity J.re 

important themes (Coulton -l.-itJ.ge rJid & Christl'l1'-e11. ll)lJC>). All the contributing 

story writers inclicJ.ted their desire to achieve cultur~d intq~rity. both during their 

college education and J!"tcrw:.mls . tvlost heliL'VL'd huvvL·ver. it was part o!" the 

institution's responsib ilit y tu hL·Ip them JchievL· this. ~']ll'>t ll!" the writers believed 

that the building or Te Kupenga () te M::itaur~mga marJe had made an imporLJnt 

contribution to their teJchcr educatiun progrJ.mme. llne . because the institution in a 

sense validated their form or cultur~ll expression. ~md two. because it gave them 

access to the m:.u:1e as :1 le:.~rning institution. This study rocusses on students \vho 

are presently enrolled in a teacher l'duc:.~tion prugrJmme Jt Te KupcngJ. 

Maori research 

Maori research is not a new p~tr~1digm. It has hL'L'l1 markl·d since the h~ginning of 

time. When the children or l~~mginui and t>Jp~ttuanuku suught light they debated 

and worked out how this might happen. T:.~ne in his pursuit or knnwlcdge :.~lso 

sought ways of seeking knowledge throLlgh negutiation Jnd cull;.tboratinn. Down 

through the ages Maori h:.~ve continued this practice or research. Unt'ortun:.~tdy 

there has hecn :1 period in histury where M::iori hcc~tme the researched. ~md the 

outcomes for Maori shi !'ted rrum une ur inclusion Ill one or exclusion and 

reprCSClll:lliOil tO Ill isrepreSL'ntat iun. llcnCL' reCl'llll Y tlll'l'l' has been a pro! j fcr:Jtion of 

papers re-constructing the research gruund !'or !'vth 11·i. 
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From the evidence r suggest th~tt tilL'rL· h~ts hL·cn L· .,~L'Illi~tll y three :.lppru:.lchcs from 

which Maori comment~llur:--. u r rc:--.L':Jrch l'lllllL' !'rum. ;\ppm:.lch \l ilt: is :.limed 

essentially at challenging the n~ttUrL· ui" studic~ :Jnd the <...JU~.ll i!'i ca ti ons o r the 

researchers that describe them . Approach twu. emphas ises the atlirmati on and 

development o f indigenous mmkls and methud( ll(lgy. :Jnd ~tpproac h three aims at 

describing and proposing iVLHlt·i rek v:Jnt re seJrch tllcth\ldulug ies Jnd the extens ion 

and re inforcement of the tr~tditionJI knuwkdge h~t~c:--. (T'-· /\'.vekotuk u. 199 1 ). As a 

result of all of the above. Durie. ( I 006) sees that .\·l::h1 ri rt:Sl':.lrch programmes have 

undergone rapidly expanding iVl:iuri theuret icil p~trJdigms. Most if not all 

commentators discuss ~md cxplure ~111 ,1!" th'-·~e ;.tppt"tuehc~. 

An example o f app roJeh one is pruvided hy J)u ric ( l lJlJ()) who :Jdvoc.1tes that 

researchers need to dcmonstrJte a signi!'icant degr'-·c (l!" Cl"\lSS cultura l understanding. 

Banks (1988) similarly refers tu re:--.carchers Js hL"ing 'cro :--.s culturally Ct)mpctent'. 

which inc ludes them being Jhic t\l understand the imporLJnCC o!' key cu ltura l 

concepts and their co ntc xtuJI rel~tt ions hips . Tht:~L· tllJ~; include. in a l'v'Do ri 

situation. for example. whak~tp~q)~l c~~l'lll':.li(lgyj Lttlgu~tgl· . ~tlll l cu~t\llllS . 

Bishop :mel Glynn ( 1992) pruvide \.'V idence ur ~tpp ru:Jc h t \.VU when the y propose 

that educational research can he both cui!JhorJti ve :Jnd interactive and can be 

implemented at the level or individual and sm~tll-gruup sLttings ancl that these 

methodologies should he empuwering and emJncipJt(lry (CarT & Kemis. 1986). 

Maori research has been Jhle to tk\'elup l·unhn in till' wake ur kminist resea rch 

methods. This h:.~s meant a shirt aw:.~y !'rom th'-· traditiun:.~l positivist research 

methods towards empirical. ethnugr:.~phic :.~nd cJ:--.L' study research methods. Carr 

and Kemmis ( 1986). s:.~y th~1t these llll'thuds m:.~y h'-· mun .. · ctlective in improving the 

lifestyle and life chances or the researched cummunities. For Maori. such 

approaches allow for the diversity that exists between :.~nd within lwi. 1-lapu and 

Whan:m. 

It is important th:.~t rese:.~rch methudul(1gy rc!'kch !Ctup~lp~l fVI~iuri. L'speci:.~lly if the 

research is about MJuri . Such an appru;1ch might inclutk fur example. the pusition 

of the rescarciH:r. the validity ur tilL· research design ~md the pmtuculs setout by the 

researcher. Accordingly. this present rese:.trcll sel.'ks tu rclkct sume elements ur a 

Kaupapa Maori :.~ppro:.~ch. These :.tre liutlined in this studies resc:.~rch principles. 

Furthennorc the researcher recugnises tll:.1t there is nu such thing as :.1 view from 
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nowhere; rese:.~rchers h:.~ve J view :.~nd must olkn i"nlm J 's itu:.~ted vant:.~ge point ' 

(Meyer. 1997). Rese~trchcr:-- ll\.:'-·d t\l :--Uk th..:ir j)llsitiun h'-·c:Juse it is !'rum th<..ll 

position that one views the \\'(lrld. Th~tt rcsc~trch'-·rs ~1rL· ~1hlc to rcm:.~in neutral is 

difficult to comprehend. 11 \lW we vi..:w the W\lrld. uur cxp..:ricnces. our perceptions 

all count for something. p::.trticul ... 1rl y in resc:Jrch. Thndu1·..:. th..: pr..:sent rese:.~rch is 

guiclecl by the following principks: 

He I-IuarJhi Ako Resc;Jrch JJrincijJh·s 

1. the research should m:.~kc ... 1 pusitiv..: cuntrihutilln to the development of 

Maori student t..::.~chers 

11. infom1:1tion :.~nd 1-.:nuwlcdgL· 1s shJr'-·d h'-·t W<.:L'Il th'-· r..:seareher :.111d the 

particip~mts. cllld with th'-' '-·duutilllll'\ lllli11Uilit y 

Lll. the research :.1ppruc1ch :.~dupts <..1 pusition ul· ..:qu:.~l p\lw..:r relatiuns. In this. 

the researcher will not us..: st:.~tus t\l cuern.· purt icip:.~ti on. n\)J" will this 

research in :.my w:.~y Jil..:ct p ... 1nicip:.~nts ' study 

LV. The rese3rch :.~ppro:.~ch is up..:n :.~ncllwnest. hut ensures tlut cun!'identi:.~lity 

and anonymity ui' the p~1rticip ... lllts is preSL'Jv ed 

v. At 311 times. Tik::mg:.~ ~'l::iuri will he cil•sL·rwd. This includes using Te l<.eu 

Maori when :.~ppropri ... tk. Jcknuwledging tilL' imp\lrt:mc..: or Kai in meetings. 

observing Kar<..1kia. 

v1. Consultation. negotiati on <..1nd coll:.~huratiun ... tre cunsidcred important 

elements in both the design <..1nd procedures. T<..1lk ing with other Maori 

within the University is considered essentiJI. 

vu. The research will emp\lwer f\'l::iuri student teachers in that the y will feel a 

sense of ownership. and value in the reseJrch I'll!' themselves . Jnd for those 

who follow them. 

Vlll. 1l1e research is perceived ;JS re;.tl Jnd nut cuntriwd. 

1x. The dignity or MJnJ TJngJtJ, ui' the pJrticipants will he preserved. 

including respect for participJnts ;.JS \Veil '-1S providing support for their 

future academic pursuits. 

This study takes on the ide<..1 ul· a 'k;.JUpC!p:.l M::iuri' vtew for ch:1ngc within a 

university setting. While it is nut ahuut ch;1ngL' in itseiL it is about how change can 

be sourced and how the guals artiCLllatc·d hy sllldents can he· :..tchieved. Centr:..tl to 

this change is the inrluencc· th~1t M~iuri studc·ntt'-·achns' sdi'-etlic:..tcy (ac:..tdcmic and 

cultural) has on how mntivJted they will he Lu succeed. huw persistent they will be 

in tackling ch:..tllenging circumstances. :..tnd huw l'i'J'cctivcly they will perform. ln 
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short, Maori student te:1chcrs ' hclids ;1rc impurt~m t indic~1tors for their future 

success. 

This chapter started with Sir 1\pir~uu NgJtJ 's plli],>:-,uplly l'lr the trJns!"om1ation of 

Maori towards bicultu r ~li ism 

Grow lender shoot /(Jr the· c/;Jy.'i o(your 1\'orhl.' 

Tum your h::.mcls 10 tht.: tools o( the FJkdJ:! /(lr _\ ·our physicill we/1-bcin!} of 

your body. 

Tum your hcilrl to lhc lrc:J.'>Urcs o(your :Jnn·_,/n~:, :1., ;1 crown / ()r your hc;Jd. 

Give your soul unto (io<l ihL· :llillwr o( :Jilihin!:!'· 

In these ortcn quoted lines. NgJl~l ,_.ncu ur~tgcd \· l~l\lri l\l grJ:>plhc knowledge of the 

Pi:ikeha world for their livclihuud. hut Jisu cncouugcd them tt) seck the trcJSUITs o f 

their Maori cultur::ll wots. Js ilL' hclicVL'd it \\'Js L' '.sL·ntiJI for J sense o f pride in 

Maori identity ::md spirituJI wcll-hcing. ThcSL' lines luvc p~trticu!Jr rclcvJnce for 

student teachers as they prcpJre ~l!ld SL'Ck uut tilL·ir l·uturc tks tinics. 
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This study attempts to idcntil·y :.md ex:.1mine the i':Jcturs tlut :.J llec t MJori student 

teachers' academic and cultur:.J! sc ll·-ellic:.Jcy withi n :.1 te:.Jcher-cduc:.l tion prog ramme. 

Two pr incip:.1 l ki nds o r tl:.J t:.J were g:.Jthcrcd: lJU~tntiutivc d:.JLt us ing socia l survey 

methods (q ues tio nn ai re s give n to S:.Jm plc g ruup ~tt :.1 hu i). :.1 nd qu:.J !itati vc data 

collected from parti c ipant-ohse rv~ll i u t l. :.J ill! !"o nn:.J! intL-rviews. The meth odology for 

th is study is develo ped in li ght ut" the p:.~rticip:.ttlls" cultur:.tl h:.1ckgruu nd :.1nd the 

setting in wh ich the stu dy L:.J kL·s p l ~tCL'. Thi s ch~t ptcr dcs u ihes the parti c ipant s. 

outlines the procedures undcrt:Jken. Lkscrihcs the t:Jsks used in the stu dy ~mel 

discusses the methodology. 

.-'\ims of"lhc n.:sc:ur h 

The main aim of this study is tu identi!"y :.1nd L'X:.Jnline Ltctors that aft'ect MJori 

students' academic and cultur:.JI sel !"-cllicucy. The secund :Jim is to t'o m1ul ate and 

articulate a tent ati ve MJo ri te:.1c hc r cduc:.J ti o n !"r:.1mcwu rk. The it ems used to 

measure the se lf-effic acy o r these student te uc hers were developed by Albert 

Banclura ( 1986) and used extensi vel y in uthcr rcse:.Jrch projects. (e .g . Bandura & 

Jourden. 1991; S:.1lomon. !9X4: Schunk. 19XlJ . Il) l)l, !l) l)(-i; Schunk & Hanson, 

1985; Schunk. Hanson. & Cox. !l)X7; / .imme1111:.1n. Jl)95). The Maori teacher 

education framework was developed to ensure th:.1t :.1ppropri:.1te cpistomological 

methods were used. This !"r:.Jmcwurk then helped till· research identit'y key concepts 

in teacher education. 

The site of this study is :.J University College ur hluc:.ttion c:.Jmpus th:.Jt provides a 

nationally recognised three-ye:.Jr Diplum:.~ur Te~tching preservice progr:.~mmc !'ur the 

purpose of provision:.JI registr:.Jtiun :.Js :.J prim:.Jry te;.~cher. The Colkge has very 

recently merged with the local University :.Jnd is presently undergoing considerable 
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change. both structur:.11l y '-lnd urg:.ll:isJlillt::lll y. The cJmpus h:.1s J marac. Tc 

Kupenga o te M::it:JUr:Jng:J. the t'irstm :Jr:tc tll h'-· huiltun :.1 university c:Jmpus . This 

marae opened in 1980 ~md is ~111 intcgr ~1 1 p:Jrt \ll. the College. It h:Js hecome an 

important fOCUS not on ly !'ur the wider !V!Jo ri Cllllllllllnity hut al so for the wider 

educational community. 

The following discussion pnw idc :J hric t' ()\ crviL'\V ur thL' histmy o r I<:Jurara Maori 

at this College or Educ:J ti un. The L\l llcgc "s :.!ppt\lJch t\l \l:lllt·i Tc:.1chcr Education 

has been different from othe r Cll licgL'\ . TI1L' :.lj) iJI 'll~ICh CJ!l1e ll1Jin ly rrom the growing 

demand from the wider ivl:1uri CUI1lllllln it\ l.\l l. lJLLli ity cduc:.lliOn [)t'Ogr::llnmes 

embeclclcd in M::iori Ct)n\cnt :.1pprluch Jnd phi lusuphy (C;llUiton-Fitzgeralcl & 

Christensen. 1996). In 1974. J M::iori Studi'-·s i)cp~trtment w:.~s estJblished and in 

1980. the wharenui. Tc KupengJ o lL' i'vl =t l:Jur~mgJ w~1s buil t. In 1 9~8 . Te Ataakura . 

a course for flu ent spcJkcrs ur ivEJ,l ri tll prcp: . .nc l.lli- secundJry school teJching, 

began. In 1990 . a Bilingu JI Ucp:Jrtmcnt W:Js esLthlishcd w prcp:.1rc student 

teachers to teach in hi lingu~d cLJssl·llllllb. ~ Iilli in llJ lJ-l J Kur~1 KJup:JpJ M::iori 

Department was estahl ishcd whL·I·L·hy ti 1L' L"lllirL· prugr:Jt llllle is t~lllght in MJ.uri and 

student teachers arc rrcpJrcd tu tc xh in \ ,I ::iuri medium c I Jss ruoms and schools. 

These initiatives have hJsicall y hccn ~lctivatcd Jnd driven hy M::iori. 

Essentially Kaupapa Maori Jt the College h:.1s mc~u1t the increasing use or Maori 

language and protocols. Up until I 090 Jny tcJchcr who w:Js fluent in te reo Maori 

had little choice about the teacher cduc~ltion progr~tlllillL' in which they might enrol. 

Now, however. a perst11l whu is rluent in Tc l~eu M=turi is :.1hk tu take all their 

courses in Maori. The puul or tvl:luri LmguJgc spL· ~tkcrs ~thk tu undcrt:Jke the Kura 

Kaupapa programme. h:.1s dwindled since its t'irst inception :.1nd so a bridging course 

for students who wish to opt !'or Kura Kaupap;1 h;1s been m;Jdc available . As a 

result, the Kura Kaupapa student tc;Jcher int;Jkc h;1s met its annuJl target of about 20 

student teachers each ye;1r. 

The participants in this study Jrc first )'L':tr lvl:t\lri studL'Ilt teachers cnrolkd in the 

preservice primJry gencraltc:Jchn L·duL· ~ttiun prugr:Jilllllc. TJhk 2 summJriscs the 

number or M::iori student teachers in all yctr gruups and :JCI'l\SS progrJilllllCS. A 

further breakdown or first ycJr M::iuri student tc~tchcr numbers is pruvidcd. 
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Table 2. J\1/Jo rj SlUcfcJ71 il":Jcht·r l '/JH 1/171c'll/.~ hy j)n l_:!f":li11111C . y c:Jr !}IVUj), :111cf by 

fit:\'/ yc:1r !}mUJ1 in I ')')7 

i\ll yc;1r groups 

General teacher education n = 0:1 

(Prim ary School) 

Secondary P. E teacher educJ ltun n = 

General secondary teJchcr 

General teacher educ;1t ion 

Early Childhood 

Te Tohu Pokairu:.-1 

(Kura Kaupapa N1:iori ) 

Total numbe r of Mao ri s tutlctlh 

.., 
11 = ) 

n = I 6 

n = _:::., 7 

11 = I 7() 

first year 1997 

n = 31 

n = 

n = 
.., 
-' 

n = 
.., 
. ) 

n = 20 

11 = 6~ 

Approximately 46% or the rirst )'C;l l' inukc o r [Vtitl ri student teJchcrs <.lre in general 

teacher education prim;1ry. Or the :11 possi b le partieip;ltllS in the stud y tO be 

surveyed. 24 useahle responses were returned . This represents ;1 7X'k response rate 

of all possible participants. One returned response w:..ts cxelucled because the 

participant was in the Te Tohu Pobiru;1 (Kur;1 Kaup;lfJJ M5ori) programme and not 

the general teacher education programme. /\ttcndancc "vas hy invitation. and seven 

possible participants did not rL·spond to the inviutiun. 

Table 3 summarises the tbtJ or those who JXlrtieip<lted in the survey. While a 

comparison between the p:.uticipants and nun-p~1rticipants was not possible. the data 

suggests that the sample is ch;.~r;.~cteristic or the M}ori student te;.~cher intake from 

which the participants were dr<.1wn. 



Table 3. 

Gender 

Age 

Children 

Partners 

Descriplion o( hrst Ye:1r f)/vision ;\ MDuri Student Teacher 

p:1rticifJ:J!1ls hy (;enclcr. A~e. SJJnusL:. Children. Mfiori Studies 

Major 

18-:2:2 

23-27 

38-42 

43 + 

[() 

7 

4 

4 

l 

14 

Taking Maori Stuc!ics2 Yes 

No 

II 
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Of the 24 participants survcyL·d. 22 Jrc MJori Studies mJ_jtlrS. which means that 

during their three years ol" te;..~cher educ;..~tion they c;..~n expect to spend up to 22.5% 

of their on- campus course time in t'v!Jori Studies. The pJrticipants have identified 

themselves as being or MJ.ori descent ;..~nd ;..~II have listed one or more tribal 

affiliations. 1l1e age range ol· p;..~rticipants was fairly evenly spread between 18 and 

43 years. with a mean of around 27 ye;..~rs. 

The first year group or stutknt tctchLTS were SL'kcLL·d hL·causc they were easily 

accessible, were largely knuwn ttl thL· rese;..~rchcr. ;..~nd furmed a logic;..~l cohort or 

Maori student teachers rnr this kind or study. 

The ability to gener;..~lisc the results tn ;..~II MJ.t)ri student teachers is limited bec'-!use: 

l. this study is restricted tu first year primary student teachers; 

'I linguistic competency in Tc Rcu M::iori varies hctwccn regions and tribes 

(Benton. 1979); 

2 Maori studies major reiers to their subjcct studies selection. All student teachers select 
two selected studies option. 



3. participation in this study is vo luntary - nu l·ull uw-up was conducted to 

ascertain reasons for nun-participati\ln: 

4. the sample gruup is sm ~li I. 

In all this sample group w~ts :-.e lcclL'd hectuse \lr their ~.: thnici ty. year gruup. 1\Kality. 

ancl progr3mme o f stud y. 

There were essentially twu main suurces o l· data : une !·rum tile ~u rve y . and the other 

from intervi ews. The participant s !·or the interv ie ,,vs were selected on pre

cletenninecl criteria relating to academic seli"-cllicacy and cultural seiC-cllicacy. The 

factors assoc iated with ac ~ttkmi c sc lf-L·Ilicacy have lk·cn dcve l\ l[Kd hy Banc! ura 

(1986. 1977. 1990. 199:1. I <J<J) ) and used l·airl y e x t e n ~ i ve l y hy other researchers. 

(Banclur:1 & Jo urden. 10<J I; Sallllll un . I <J S4: Sc hunl--.: . I <JX':J . IlJ<J I. I <J96: Schunk. 

Hanson. & Cox. 19R7: Schunl--.: & I Lmsu11. 19:\:'i : /. imm L· tlll :t tl . I <J95 ). The cultur:1l 

se1f-dfic.tey climensiun i~ uniLJUe tu this stud y. It ~ VL'LJCit v in term~ or ~ tudent 
teachers ' cultural selt'-e!Yicacy is yet t\ l he dete1mined. 

Combining mcihocls or rcsc:Jrch 

This study elected to usc b\1th survey mcth\ld and interv iews to gather data. 

Therefore both quantit:Jtive and 4UJiitJtive ml'lhuds \ll. research were combined. 

Due to the small sample number. engaging in l·ull ljLL..ltllitative methods of analysis 

was not feasible nor was it desirable. Therefore LJU~.liit~lli v L· data was also gathered 

and used to illuminate and augment the interrretati\ln uf the quantitative data. 

In this regard. the qualiutivc appt\l~teh w~t s SL' kcted hcc~wsc it allowecl an 

investigation of a student teacher's hackgruund. experiences. quality of 

relationships. activities. and situatiuns to be te:.~scd out. Second. this approach 

attempted to describe holistic;.~lly wh;.~t h;.~s inrlucncL·d ur imp;.~ctcd on student 

teachers. Finally. qLwlitativc appru~tchcs seem tu h;1vc ~~ cunsistcncy with k;.~up;.~ra 

Maori as can be seen in the guidclinL·s fur ljUJ!itatiVL' rc~ctrch pruvided hy 1-'ru~nkcl 

and Wallen (1996): 

l. 

4. 

5. 

it occurs in the natural setting 

tiJta ;.tiT coliectl'd in the fo1111 of wurds ;.tS ll(l(l\lSed to numbers 

it is conc~med with pmcess JS welt as product 

data analysis occurs inductively. therefore;.~ picture is constructed ;.~s 

the rese~trch unfolds 

it concerns how pcopk m:.tkc scnsL' out uf their life. 



This present study w:.~s concerned with the insunccs :.~nd meanings that people give 

to their lives. as well :.~s thei r Jttitudcs ;.tnd experiences. I)J rlctt :.~nd Hamilton 

( 1972). suggest that uhscrvJt ion Jml interviews ~1 s methods :.~re likely to be 

appropriate if one is guing tu Jttempt tu m:.~ke sense ul· the whole situ;.ttion. Case 

study as an inquiry prucess hence en:.1hlc~ deeper underst;lllding o l· the situations to 

be revealed. Stake describe~ CI'>L' study ~1s :1 nlL'thud th~t t ~td\'( lCJtes Jn :.~ppro:.~ch to 

rcse;1rch which is essL·n ti~llly t'<-.'Sj)llll:-,iv..:' in tiLit it: 1·'-· -,punds more to programme 

activities than intents: respunds to :Judience reljuirL·mcnts i'ur inrom1ation; and 

responds to ancl reports the di l.i'cring v:J iue perspectives or p:.1rticirants. The 

descriptions that ar ise Jre "cnmpkx. holistic. :.~nd invo]\' illg J myri:.~d or not highl y 

isolated variables" (S t:.~ke . ICJ7S) . (;i vcn the :.~huve ckscriptiuns the rese<.~rcher kit 

thiS meth Od Of enquiry WJS highly ~1pprupri~1lL' Jnd Sll the design or this Study 

attempts a responsive ;.tpprllJCh simibr tll tiLit which i" Lk"c t·i hed hy Sukc. The 

researcher acknowledges tilL· ._·,l tllp kxi tiL'S itWlll v'-· d. hut r'-·alises they :.~rc ~lll 

essential component or this :-,tudy il . it i~ tu h.: me;tningi'ul :.1nd cculugic.tlly v:.~lid. 

The strengths and weaknesses lll. c:.~se study ;JS ;1 design h:.1ve been described as 

being "strong in reality'" hut dillicult tu urg:.1nise. In cuntrJst. llthcr research dat;1 is 

often "weak in reality" hut susceptihk tll re:.~dy urgJnisJtiun (i\de lm;.tn t:1 al. 1976). 

Case study is 

down-to-e;1rth <.llld JtlL'nt iun hl1lding. in hJrmuny with the rc:.~der's ovvn 

experience and thus pruvides :.1 'n :.~tur:.~l ' h:.1sis i'llr gcn..:ralis:.~tion. A reader 

responding to a cas.: study repurt is cunse<.jucnt ly able to employ the 

ordinary processes or _judgement hy which to t:.~citly understand life and 

social actions around thL·m'. l:urthennore they arc ;1 'step to action'. They 

begin in a world l)r actiun Jnd contribute to it. Their insights may be 

directly interpreted ;.tnd put to usc ror stall ur individual self-development. 

for w i t h i n - i n s t i t u t i u n J I ked h ~~ c k . ro r ru rn1 :.1 t i v c c v J I u ;1 t i u n . ;1 n d i n 

educational pnlicy-making. (/\Lklman et ;.tl, I CJ76J. 

Field techniqw:s 

Kaupapa Maori at this College urI ~duc;Jtion h;1s inrom1cd this study. not only from 

an historical perspective hut alsu rrom ;1 critical l'vl~ori perspective. This means th;Jt 

the methodology and procedures need tu take cugnis;1nee of the participants ;1nd 

their sensitivities. both personal and cultLII';JI. The research cunsidcred ;1 dcmocr;Jtic 

approach (MacDonald. llJ76) in th~ll ti1L' rese:.trch lllL'tlllldulugy ;1nd purposes were 
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made cle:1r to particip:1nts . :ll1d thL·ir invulvcmcnt w:.~s c:.~rct'ully considered. 

Participants were invited tu check the :.~cc ur:.1c y o l· ~lilY writll'll :.111d summ:.1rised lbt:J. 

and were able to withdr;..~w ;..~t ;..~ny time. l ,;..~ th e r ( l lJX6) c~tlkd this t';..~ce validity. 

whereb y descriptions. emnging :.~n:..t l ys is ;..~nd cutlC!u-.ion-. :..tre checked hy the 

participants . 

Parlicipant obscrv:Jtion 

In fonna tion from both writkn :md u t· :.~J suurce:-, wcrl· ulll:lled Ill t'o m1 :1 description 

of the s ite . setting and perS \lll nel. The ITSC:trchcr i .~ J ,.l lrlller stu de nt o r the 

inStitUtiOn and haS been :1 rurt-time lc:..tChing nlL'IllhL·r llllhe institUtiOn ror the j13St 

eight yea rs. te:1ching core educatiun cuurscs w ith lll:.~inly \ E1l 1ri student te;..~chers. 

Therefo re . this study is c:.~rriL·d \lUI not \lill y wi th J wurl\ ing I\ no w ledge or the 

instituti on and the target sampk ]1\lj)Ulatiun. hut :tlsu with J spit· itu:.~l (bi:lwh in:..t ) 

connection to Te Kupengu (l lL' l\ '!Jt:tm:mg~t. 

This study has rour distinct ph:..tSL''.: 

Phase one: 

Phase two: 

Phase three: 

Phase four: 

study. 

Literature review 

Developn~ent. administratiun. Jlld JllJi ysis ur the ljUest i o nn:.~ ire 

Interviews w ith J select ion or rour que'>li\l n n:.~irL· participants 

Analysis. discussiun . cunclusitlll', . :llld n.:cummend:Hi ons o r the 

The data collected ror this study :.~rc drawn !'t'lllll tvvu m:.~tn suurccs: a scop mg 

survey (phase :2) and intcrvil'\vs wit h '> L'kctcd individu:tls lp h:tsL· ~ ). 

J>hasc unc: / ,itcr:ll urL· rL·viL'\\' 

Theoretical scurch: A litcr;..~ture review or previuus studies spcciric;..~lly rd:lled to 

self-efficacy informs the rese:.~rch discussiun :.~nd the theurctical stance of the 

present study. This study :.~tll.:mpts tu :.~li:.lpt thL· nutiun ur selr-cJlic;..~cy to :.~n 

academic as well as cultur:.~l cunlL'xt. This. in turn . is UsL·d tu develop the tent:.~tivc 

Maori cultural fr3mework. Seli'-ellicacy in this study is being used as:.~ theoretical 

indicator of student teachers' :.~ct ions. ke I i np . :tnd pcrl.urm:mce with in but h the 

academic and cultur;..~l setting. 

J-listoricu/ search: To gain sume historic;..~! (K'rSj)l'Ctive :.~huut the concept or 

Maori student t~.:achers. rd~.:renccs were reviewed rrum L':trly writings un tr:.~dition:.~l 

methods of learning. (Benton. lknLun. Swindells. Crisp. ]l.N); Best. llJX6; Buck. 

1950; Grey. 1971; Metge. llJX4: Smith. IXlJlJ) Lu g:tuge whether traditional 



practices still have relcv;_tncy todJy JS me thuds ()[" k:.trning. Other suurccs were able 

to tap into M:iori uni versi ty gr~tdu~ttcs such ~ts T I :itlg\.: r~tld ( I <.)77) wllll was Jhlc to 

prov ide findings from J comprL'hensive study. I h' T:wr:J /lcrL' T:.mga l:.J (Ciou lton

Fitzgerald & Christensen. 1906) pulls together S\l tll c 111" the threads developed in 

this study by providing contributions !"rom rust :--. tutktlt te achers sp;_tnning twe nt y 

years in which the contributors rclkct not \lil ly \lll till' i'v l~t~1 r i cu lturJI Js pects ol" the 

College of Educati on hut ;_t ls\l 1111 the witkr ColkgL· instituti1111 . 

The major purpose of the survey wJs to idcnt i l"y chat-~tctL·riq ics ot" the tJrgct group 

in both academic and cu ltuu l sitLLll iu ns. The survL·y method w;_ts ;_tdoptccl t"or 

several reasons. First. it was L'conomic;_tl both in tLTill:--. ul.timL' tu comp lete by the 

participants (app rox im:lle ly 4) minutes) :md it ~tl-.u ~tll\lwnl r~1r ljllich;cr ;_tn;_t]ysis 

procedures to be used hy the rL''-L':trchL·r. Thi s w~t.\ ~~ L· hiL'\ " L'd hy using ;1 C\llllhin;_ttiun 

of Likert sc;_tles ;_tnd shun Jil'oWL'r ljllL'St iutls. ThL· sh11rt ~t th wer responses were 

later clustered and the strength ul" the issues werL· ~thk tu he itkntiried. Second. the 

participants were able to rcspund ;_tnunylll\lUsly ~llld hupel.ully p;_trticip;_tnts kit th ::ll 

they could answer honestly without !"c;_tr o r hcing identified. /\s ;1 researc h too l the 

survey was valuable in that it gathered~~ wide r:.~ng e ul" inl"um1ation from a number 

of participants within a short peri od or time . The sun'L'Y w~ts set to be run during a 

lunch hou r. 

Prior to the proposed 1-1 u i (meeting J. an in vi Lit i\ 111 was <..e tlt tu the target sam p k 

group. A return slip asked them tu indicate their interest in attending. Most replied 

verbally that they would attend. Other methods or int"orming student teachers about 

the survey were considered hut because of conl"identialit y. anonymity and the 

likelihood of perceived coercion. student te;.tchcrs were C\lntactcd thro ugh the 

student teacher directory ;.tnd individuJI student lL';.tcher wlkge boxes. While the 

researcher was confim:d to limitL'd lllL':.llls ul" cunt~tcting pussihlc p;.trticip;.tnts it w;.ts 

felt that the level o!' participatiun hy tilL' s~tmplc gruup was duL· tu knowing wlw the 

researcher was. htrthemwn.: the rese;.tt-cher did nut vV;JI1t tu cumpcl p;.trticip;.ttion so 

did not consider mailing out l\l those who did n\ll attend during the survey time. 

One participant asked to complete the survey :.tfler the I lui and this was 111'-.lde 

possible. 

The quc.i;tionnuin: 
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The questionnaire items were essenti~tlly derived !rum th e re sc;_t rch questions . 

\Vithin the questio nnaire. thL' item s ;11\: gruuped in ~u\:~ts w ith cummon dimensions. 

Response fonnats included check h(1xes l"ur mult iple chu ice . l . ikcrt r;1ting sca le s. 

and short answer open-ended comments. The l .ih·rt r~tting sc;_t\c used a consistent 

four-point scale . Likert sctlcs prov ide ;1n excellent n1L· ~u1s u!' g;1thcring u pini o ns and 

atti tudes and they can he rc \;_tted tu tem1s other tlun :.~ gree ur disagree. As well 

Likert scales provide ;1 grL·;_tt de:.~ \ ol · inl"(lr!ll;_tli \l ll " ·hid1 is simple ;111d ellcctivc to 

ana lyse (A nd erson. lCJCJO). 

The issue of including a neutr;1l mid-po int ;1s in ;1 t'i v...: -poin t scJic w;1s considered . 

However. the researcher w;1s keen !·o r thL· p;_trli c ip;_t nt s t\l indicate a response one 

w ay or the other. The questionn~1ire cunsislL'd (ll S-1 items. (sec Arrcndi x A ) 

arranged in nine sections: 

1. Personal Info m1 ati o n 

' Te Reo Mi'iori 

3. Tikanga Maori 

4. Prior Leaming 

5. Personal Learning Int"om1at ion 

6. Leaming Environment 

7. Leaming Stra tegies 

8. Leaming Tasks: relating to the l)rukssi o n;t\ Studies cuursc undertaken 111 

semester one 

9. Cultural Perspectives \lll I .earn ing 

Within each section some question s targeted ;_tc~tlkmic se lt"-c tlic;_tcy and cultural 

self-efficacy. attribution. motivati on. lcaming ]irCi"LTL'nces. Whanau influences. past 

educational experiences. Maori lc~trning experiences : and tasks related to th e 

Professional Studies course. 

1. Personal InFormal ion. This sect iun inc lulks quest ions adapted from the 

Maori Identity Scale. developed in ~~ Suci~tl l1rl'inences Study (l~atima. Potaka. 

Durie & Ratima. 199~ ). The scak \V~ts ;1 tuul tlcsigt1L'd tu assL·ss acculturation. and 

uses a range or familiarity questiuns h~tsed on ;1 rangL· u!' identit"iers. such as te reu 

Maori (Maori language). iwi (tribe). Maori community involvement, and whanau 

(family). Also included in this section were questiuns ur a persunal nature relating 

to age. gender. and student teachers with children. These questions were used 

primarily lor describing the char~tcleristics ur the sampk gruup. 
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? Tc: /(c:o I\1Jori. This section consis ts or si .x ilLm~. ~Pmc or which h:.~vc been 

adapted fro m the Tc l/oc nuku /( o;J study. ThL· ~c qLIL'sti~.>ns :.~ttcmpt to gauge the 

level of Maori Jangu:.~ge prnriciency . student tctchL·rs ' pnce ivecl capabil ities in 

learning Maori, and the impu rt:.~nce tu themselvc~ ~1s tcxhL·rs u l· being :.~bk to speak 

Te Reo Maori for. These questiuns we re dew! ~.1pe d speeii'ic:.~ ll y for the cu ltu ral 

se lf-efficacy framework. All hut tlirL'e ol.the sul-\'<.:y p~1rticipan ts werL' lc:.~rning Te 

Reo. 

3. Tiknng.a I\1Jori. The Tik:.~ng:..~ questions re!Jll' nuin ly to student teJCher's 

involvement in tikang:.1. htlW it ini'luenccs deci~iPI1~ h~.1 th pJsl :.1nd present. their 

confidence in mainl y MJ.ori situ:.ltil\ns. ~md pcrCL'i\'ed k VL·I Pi' import:.1nee pl:.lced on 

tikanga. These questions \Ve re used in the c ult ur~tl ~eli'-L·ilicxy rr:..~me\.Vllrk uu tlinecl 

in the previous chapter. All questi ons :.1re me:.1surL·d llll J r~.)ur-point l .ikert scale. 

4. Prior Learnin!j. . These quL·stiPns Jre prim~lrily h~1~etl t\11 Jltrihution theu ri es 

of success and f:.~i lure as pCI-cL·ivL·d hy stulknt ll'~IL.hL·r~. TilL· student te~tchns we re 

asked to indicate on :.1 rour-puint l .iken r:.~ting suk· thP~L· ilL'ms which they believed 

illustrated their attributions !'or successes :.~nd 1· :.~ i I u res . Two quest ions from this 

section were used to me:.~sure academic selr-crrictcy. Ncg~ttivcl y stated items (e .g .. 

question 30) were reversed spn::.~d su that high ~ct>rcs indicated :.1 high inrluence on 

explaining failure. All questions :.~rc me:.~s ured on J l·our-p~.)int l .ike rt scale. 

5. Person:1/ Lc:urninp. ln/ iJmJ ;Jl ion: This ~l·l· tiPn re!Jll's to st uden t tc;1chers' 

motivation. their conridcncc in ;1n :.~c:..~dcmic s itu ~tt i Pn . their perceived c;1pah ility. :.~nd 

how they feel when engaging in an :.~c:.~dcmic l:.lsk. Other questions rebted to 

learning preferences, strategies student te:.~chcrs usc while studying. perceptions of 

lecturer intluence, and cultur;1lly- relcv:..~nt protoculs in the learning situ:..~tion. Two 

questions from this section were used as me:..~surL·ment iLL·ms tu assess the student 

teachers' academic selr-e!Tic:.~cy. Snme or the questiuns were on the rour-point 

Likert rating scale; other questit>ns invilL'd l>IK'n-L·ndcd rL·spPnscs. 

6. Learning. Environment /n/ (JmJalion: This included questinns ahnut where 

student teachers study most. and the impurtance ul' karakia in thes~: stud~:nt t~:achers ' 

leaming. Int'onnatinn rrom some or these items was used in th~: cultur:.tl self

efficacy framework. Some or the 4uest ions were un a four-point l.i kcrl r;1t ing sc:.tlc. 

others invited open-ended respunses. 
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7. Learning S tr:Jlcl} ics: This included quL·stiuns rei:.Jted tu le :J rnin g str:Jtegies. 

student te:lchers ' go:lls. the :Jll1llUnt ul' time spent un t:Jsks. ;_tnd bclids or the ir 

capability to achieve these go;.t iS. Sume items WL're tl n ~~ t'tlUr-point r . ikc rt rating 

scale; others were multiple choice. 

8. Profession:Jl S tudies : These questions r\:lJlL'd tu three proi'cssiona l studies 

assessment tasks th at student teJchers we re requirL·d tll cumplc te du ring semes ter 

one. This secti on provides~~ spLTil.ic etl ntL'X t in which t,l mc:Jsure student tc:.1chcrs' 

academ ic self-el'ficacy. The SJlllL' questions \VL' re ~tSkL· d ~th\l Ut eJch ur the three 

tasks. There was an Jttempt to determine whethn therL· h:Jd been :Jn increase in the 

academ ic self-ellic:1cy c)t' th e student tc.rcher :Js tilL' cuursc prugrcssed . ,\II hut one 

of the questions were un :J t'our-pPint I .ikert r:1ting scJk. ( )ne question invi ted open

enc!ecl responses. 

9. Cultur:J l pcrsJICclivc.~ (1/J lc:Jminl:': ThL· t 'in~tl sL·ctitHl ul · quL·stitlns were 

Individu:.1l and or (;roup respt1rlsL·s which were spL-cit'ic~tll y rei:Jted ttl the Cc1 1lege 

Marae. Maori learning curllL'Xts. :Jilll wh~t t studL·rlt tcJcliLTS tlwu ght the Uni versi ty 

could do to support their success while Jt univers ity. 

The content validity W:lS strengthened by rekre nCL' ttl the review ur liter:lture :lnd 

collegial consultation which helped shJqK·n JgreL·d Ulillerll n:lev;.tnt to the study. 

The survey was conducted uut tlt' cl~tss te:Jching huurs ~rt the Ct1 llcge Marae . The 

survey took approxim:.1tel y fprty- t'iVL' minutes ttl cumplcte ~llld. in Jccon.hmce with 

the University Ethics CommittL·e rL·quircmenb. :1n lnfPrmJtion Sheet out lining the 

study and its intentions w:1s presented to the p:1rticip:Jnts. A lecturer from the 

Department of Maori Jnd Multicultur~ll l-:duc:1tion ~tssisted in the ;Jdministering of 

the questionnaire. The session heg:1n with brJk i;J . folltlwed hy mihimihi4 and :1 

description of the rese;.trch ;.tims Jnd pmcedures. The student te:1chers were then 

invited to participate either by completing the quL·-.tiPnn:Jire immedi:1tel y t)r t:1king it 

home to complete. As dictated hy custtli1l. lunch \V:Js prPvidcd . Twu student 

teachers who were interested hut nut rvt::iuri C~lll1L' tu uh\L'rVL'. Three people chose to 

complete the 4uestinnn:1ire :Jt home. 

Phase thrcl': The intervie ws 

4 Mihimlhi, karakia, and kai <Hl' customary prJctiSL'S when hui are held, because 
when people meet it is customary to catL'r ior their spiritual wl'll-being, and intclll'ct 
well-being as well as their physic1l wl'll-being. 
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The purpose or the interviL'W~ W~l~ tu gJin !"urthL·r in!"urnuti(lll !'rum the ~:.llllpk 

group by exploring in grc~1tcr dcLtil stutknt tc~lChns ' ~~c~ttkmic :.md cu lturJI self

efficacy (see Appendix 13 rur interview :-,chedulc). The p~trlicip~llltS r(lr the 

interviews were selected according to the predet ermined c riteria. The interview 

participants represent the highest and lo\wst polling p ~t nicipants in both the 

academic and cultural sdi'-ellicJcy ITleJsurements. 

Four partic ipants !'rom the survey \V L'I"e re<.Juired l·ur l(llluw -un interviews. These 

participants were selected u11 tilL' h~1sis (l!' their lJUL'StiulliUirL· re~punsc~. The survey 

data provided indicators ur the Jcademic sel!'-ellic:..tcy ~llld cu ltural seli"-ellicacy or 

each or the participants. The invilL'd interview JLII'licip ~lllts \VL'Ie the twu fnllll the 

survey who polled the highest and lowest score !'rum the Judemic se l!'-e!'t'icacy 

indicato rs and rhe two who pulled the highe:-.t ~1nd l(lWL'St l·nllll the culturJI self

efficacy indicators. It is impurunt tu nute th~ll the meJSUielllent ur sel i'-ellicacy 

should not be confused with the inlL'Ikc tu~li Jhility ( llthL·~e p~1rticip~mh. It should 

also be noted th:.lt these in te rviL' W p~1rticipants \WrL· n(,t llecL·s~Jrily the ~trungest or 

weakest academic.lily or culturJIIy !'rum tilL· s~Hllpil' gnlup. TilL· p:.1rticir~mt's highest 

academic qualit'ic:.1tiun w:.1s :.1lsu c(1nsidered :..1s it pruvides in!'umlJtiun :.1hout their 

past perfonn:.1nce accomplishmc·nt. The inLL·rview p:ll'ticip:.lllts were given 

pseudonyms to protect their identity. The highest JKllling :..JC:.llkmic selt'-dficacy 

participant is known :..1s Rua :.1nd the p:..~rticip:.1nt wlw pol led the lowest score is 

known as Iwa. The particip:.1nt whu scored the highest in the cultur:.1l sclf-dlicacy 

indicators is known as Rim::1 ~md the luwest scnrnl p~trticipant is knuwn as \V:.1ru. 

The interviews provided an uppununity !'ur LhL· resc·~trcllL·r tu pruhe in grc:.1tcr depth 

the participant's backgnlund and experiL·nces in huth ~~c ~tdemic :.1nd cultur:.1l settings. 

As Patton suggests 

we interview people to find out !'rom them thusL' things we c~1nnot directly 

observe. We c:.1nnnt uhservc kelings. thuughts. ~1nd intc·ntions. We cannot 

observe behaviours th;.~t touk pl:..~ce Jt sumc· prL·viuus puint in time. \Ve 

cannot observe huw JK'upk have urg;.~nisnlthc wurld :..tnd the meanings they 

all;.~ch to wh;.~t goes un in the· world. \\'L· h~1vc· tP ~1sk lll·uplc 4uestiuns ahuut 

those things (Patlun. llJlJ()) 

This reinforces the view that expectations u!' M~uri student teachers slhluld not he 

dependant on cthnicity ;.~lone hut that uther t';.~cturs such as thL·ir h;.~ckgruund and 

experiences should also he considered. 
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The interviews were :.~ppruxim:.~tely one hl)LII" in dur~ti\1n. The y were t":.~irly 

structured and based on the :Jc~tlcmic :..111d cultur~ll l·r:Jlllework ol· the study. 

Interviews were conducted hy the rcsc~rcher. ~nd WLTL" ~udiu L.lped with the consen t 

of the particip:.111l. The :..1udio t~pcs were suhsequ'-·ntl y tr~lllscrihcd . 

Interview transcripts were :Jn:Jlysed in co njunction with i):Jndur:J's self-ellicacy 

model (1995) and from the emerging sell"-ctli cJcy cultur~.li t"umcwork. In as much 

as was possible. the or igin :JI me:..1ning :..111d int ent u l· p~rticipan ts interviews was 

preserved. Stenhouse ( 198 l) reminds thL' rcsc11·che r th:Jt \llle sho uld not 'dr:Jg the 

reade r on to the terri tory ol· his uwn mind. hut r~llill..· r gu'-·s out to meet him '. 

Following the transcriptions \ll . tilL' interviews. JLlrticip~lllts we re :..1sh:ed to reJd the 

transcription and note any eJTll i"S lll" misconcept illllS. iVlctihldS uf tri:Jnguiatiun of 

data for re li ab ility and V:JJidit y uJ" d:Jt;J W:.JS C\lllSitkred du1·ing the intervie\\' :Jlld 

participants were asked to develop further if they wished. un :..1ny of the infom1:.1tion 

presented in their questionnaires. l .~tt her ( l9X6. p. :270) suggests that the rcse;.~rcher 

must consciously utilise designs th~ll ~lilllW countcrp:Jtkrns ~1s we ll as convergence 

if data are to be creclihlc. Thnlug.hout the interviL·w pn1cess. co unterp:.~ttcrns <.111d 

convergence were able tll he sought by seeking ei:Jrit"ic1tiun. mudificJ.tion or 

explanation. During the inkrviews p~rticip~tnts we re cnnn1ragcd tu respond or 

clarify any points tht::y made. as well as delete :.~ny iniLHl11~tilll1 they did not want 

recorded. 

Essentially the researcher used a comhin;.~tion o l· educ:Jtional. psychologic::~!. ;.~ncl 

anthropological techniques during the data g:.~thering process. The m:.~in ;.~im w:.~s to 

be infonned by the theoretical underpinnings olthe study hut not to he controlled 

by them. Collecting :.~dequatL' descriptive tbu w~1s impmtant :.1s was remaining 

focused on a defined sample gruup ~llld detailing ~tccur~ltl' inlom1ation . 

Validity and reliability 

Validity in this study h:.~s been enhJnced hy us1ng apprupri:.~tc methods of 

contacting people. ol'l'cring English ur M~ori :.~s ~~medium (lr cummunic:.~tion. and 

following tikanga MJori protocols . htrthellll\lre. the rcsc:.~rchcr h:.1s had a long 

association with the customs and pr~1cticL·s Ill' tlw Cullegc or hlucatinn :.~nd with the 

student teacher populatinn. 

One of the goals in this study, was to minimise biases and thus required the 

research to he open to scrutiny while also l:lcxihlc in design. Yin (I<)<) I) suggests 
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that research proceclu res and data co I kct ion procnlu rL·s shoul cl he cleve loped in 

such a way that the study is tr;..tnsparent Jnd is Jhk tl> he rcplic;..ttecl. With this study 

it is relatively easy to replic;..tte either 1.vith the s~une gruup ur with a simi!Jr type 

group. 

Participants' input was suught huth hdl>r ~..·. during . ;..tnt! Jlter the study. Seeking <mel 

clarifying participants' opi nil)ns ;..tnd views w;,.ts cunsidered impo rtant. Somet imes 

when researchers have set agenda. participan ts c~111 he led to respond in a particular 

sort of way. Lather ( 199:i) ciJimed th:.~t 

the researcher needs h> he criticJ!!y :.~wJ re o !" how pre-conceived theories 

may affect the research ~md inlL'rpr~..·u t iuns ul· the dJt:.l. It neccssiutes a 

dynamiC View Of thl' l>ry. Wh1 . .'r1..· thL'rL' is ~~ di ~lkctic rL' I:.lti onship between 

theory and tl:.ltJ. where the reseJrTIK·r's perspective cJn he a ltered by the 

log ic or the ti:.ll:.l. 

While this study cloes have Sl)ille pre-determined questions and structure. the 

researcher attempted an interpn:tJti ve ;..tpproach :.~nd let tl11..· tb t;..t 'do the talking'. 

The case study methodo logy !'o r this rese:.~rch Jttempted to he inclusive but not 

intrusive. empowering not disempu,,vering. ;.~s well Js Cl>ll:.~hurJtive. All p:.~rticipants 

were Maori, and the selling. Jlthuugh within Jn Jctdemic institutiun. was on a 

mara e. 

Piloting the ques1io111wirc 

Before the questionnaire wJs administert:d it was pilott:d with two first year 

University students. and one i"irst year Kura Kaup;.~pa student teacher. Questions 

57-82 were not piloted however. as they WL"rL' specit'ic:.~lly related to the 

Professional Studies course. Piluting enabled the utility Jnd veracity or items to be 

checked, as well as any item L·quivuc;.~tiun tl> lk· resulved . /\sa result. some minor 

changes were made to the questionnJire. Buth rese:.~rch supervisors. along with two 

other colleagues and a university research ot't'iccr. ;.J[so provided professional 

comment on the questionnaire. 

Ethical considcmtions o{ the swdy 

University Ethics Commillee approval was sought. Ethics Cummillee approval was 

necessary as the researcher was considered h> he in a pusitiun or power over the 

participants. Approval was givL·n un the t'ulh>wing Cllllditiuns. One. survey 

participants were to he inl'llrmed that involvement was Vllluntary, and int'onnation 



would remain conricknti;..ll ;.~nd :.monyml>Us. Two. :.m inl .uml;.~tiun sheet outlining the 

study (see Appendix C ) w;.~s n.: Jd . Jnd <.jUesti uns were invited. Three. participants 

who were willing to cJrry l>n with the survey \VL' rL· Jsked to sign consent ronns. 

Four. participants could complete the survey dur ing the lunch meeting or take the 

survey home to complete . l:in JI Iy. :-. tudc nt t L·~t c hL·r :-. u> uld nut be so ught to 

participate. 

Because the sample wJs s m;.~lL :.1n onymit y w;.~s :.1 d illic ult issue. The questi onnaires 

were coded alphabetic:.1ll y :.1s the y were returned Jnd recei v ed ;.~ coding S.a. to S. x, 

representing the twent y-rour p:lrticipJn ts . Hux numiK·rs were recorded ror rurther 

COntaCt for those WhO WOUld hL' w ill ing. il' ;_t<.,l-;ed. tU Cll nl inU L' the interview phase or 

the study. 

The target group or student tc ;.~c l ll'r s ,.\> r th i:-. :-.t udy is ;. t Cll i1VL'nience S:llllple. This 

raised some ethical issues. parti cub rly invul ving lecturer ;.tn d student rel ationships. 

and the potential for cuerciun. !>:.1rti cip:.1nts were rree Ill respund immediately or at 

their own leisure. In do ing so. the y Clllltinucd to h;.tve the opportunity to withdraw 

their consent to participJtiun without coll\L' <.j Uencc. /\t the time ol. the survey. the 

researcher's teaching invo lvement with these student te:.1chers h;.~d hecn withdrawn. 

Perceived outcomes o{srudcnt fJ:JrLiciJJ~llion 

It is hoped that, participation pruvided ;.~ rurum ror student tc;.~chns to examine their 

own beliefs about educJtion and ;.~cJtkmic us ks. The rese:.1rcher is commilled to 

just not taking for the purposes or her own rese;.uch. hut ;.~lso to doing something 

to empower Maori learners involved in texher educ:.1tion. It is hoped that the 

research may be henefici:.:ll for a variety or audiencL·s. especially for the participants. 

for Maori. for teacher educ;.~tion. ;.~nd for te;.~clll·r educators. Lather ( 1986) takes 

this idea further. describing it as c;.~ulytic v:.1lidity . She m:.1intains that it is ... "the 

degree to which the research pn>ccs:--. n.:-uriL·nt<.,. focuses. and energises 

participants" (Anclcrson. l9Xl.J. p. 25l.J ). 

This research will achieve this kind or c;.~talytic v;.~lidity. ir ;.~s ;.~consequence of the 

study. student teachers begin to t;.~ke a more active rok in their k;.~rning. and arc 

more able to perceive ;.~nd articulate their k;.~rning lll'cds. h1rthermure. catalytic 

Validity may be achieved if thl' p;.~rticip;.~nts ;.iS ;1 CllllSequence llf their invulvemcnt in 

the study perceive that postgr;.~duate study is an attainable and viahk uptiun. 

Collaboration with other 1\1/:lori and :h::uhmic sial{ 



Collaboration with other M::iori :md :.1c:.1demic st:.1ll w~ts cunsidcred to he important. 

This study was presented Jt :.1 sull meeting nr the M::iori :.1nd Multicultural 

Education DepJrtment. :.1 depJrtment within thL' uni vL·rsity Culkge \)r r·:ducation. 

The researcher explained the purpose ur the study. :.1ml invited comment and 

guidance mainly to ensure ethical issues rel~tting tu ivl::iori we re :.1ppropriate. 

lnfonnal discussions with other :.JCJtkmic stJil \vithin the university were also held. 

; \n:Jiysis u{ rcsufls 

In her book. Bl~ck J-:;.;minisl Thoui}.hl. Col lim. ( I SJ<) I) n:.1mes four contours or 

characteristics o f her r:.1ce-h:.1sed L'pistemulogy. n:.1mely umcrete experience as a 

criterion of meaning . the use ul· di:.Jitlgue in Jsse:--.sing knuwkdge clai ms. the ethic 

of caring. and the ethic ur persnn:.1l ~tcuntntahilit y . TP ~tn extent. this study. 

attempts to encompass simil~tr ch~tracteristics. t'ir:--.t. hy tkvcltlping its tlWll cultural 

framework and. second hy incurptlrJting Ctlllin:-. ' u1n tPu r:--. :.1:--. :.1 v~tlid \VJY of 

analysing cbta. 

The collation of the results w:.1s developed :.1s :.1 coherent set or information as 

proposed by Campbell ( 1975 ). which he cJI!s 'p:.1ttcrn m:.1tching'. l-Ie describes this 

approach as gathering in!'onnation !'rom the sJme case which may he related to 

some theoretical proposition (sec Yin. 19~9). The d~tu ~trc then linked to the 

proposition and the criteri:.1 !"or interpreting the !'indings. The theoretic:.1l proposition 

in this study is that 

Percepts of ability arc rormed Js individuals ~lttcmpt Jnd complete tasks. 

However. Bandura (I <JR6) :.1rgued that pcopk arc more influenced by how 

they interpret their experience than by their JtUinmcnts per se. For this 

reason. self-efficacy hclic!'s usually predict ruturc behaviour better than does 

past experience. Prior L'Xpericncc inrluL·ncL'S subsequent hch:.1viour largely 

through its ci'fcct tll1 sclt'-ellic~tCy hclic!'s. and these CJn inrlucnce 

perfonnance 'independent u[' j)JSt hd1:..tViUUJ' (p. 424) 

This sample group is not considered big enough to warrant suhst;mtive quantit:Hive 

data analysis. However. there is sul'l'icicnt in!'onTlation to necessitate a procedure 

that allows for the grouping or responses. J);Jta l'r\lm thl' interviews were analysed 

in the themes similar to that or lhl' qul'stionnairc. Thl' results chapter reports the 

tindings under two main headings. thcsl' arc: 

1. academic self-efficacy and: 
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'~ cultural sell'-ctlic;1cy 



' 

CHAPTER FOUR 

/ \nci r:l tc riJpu :ikun!!:' 

c mihi ;.~tu nci 

ki ;.~ koutou c lc iwi 

N;.~u m:1i.' 

M:uwakitia m :1i 

ko lc t;.~on_g:J nui c 

ko lc wh<1rc 

wh:~k:~mana i <11:/tou. 

RESULTS 
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The results presented in this chapter Jre J comhin~llion o i" the responses derived 

from the survey. interviews. i:.llld ohsnv:.1tions. They Jre repo rt ed under two 

sections: Section one deals with :.~ctdemic sc li"-di"ictcy. :.1nd Section two reports on 

cultural self-efficacy. 

Ch;.~r:.Jctcristics (>{ t\t!Jori stwh~ntt<.::J(.:hcrs 

Out of the 24 participants only four cJme strJight from schoo l. while the rest had 

spent varying time out of school. There wJs J mixture of ages ranging from 18-43 

and over. Of the 24 particip:.1nts. 14 h::1d children \.vho ranged in ages from 0 

months to adults. All were in v:.1rying degrees involved in whanau activities during 

semester one. which for some me~tnt time aw:.1y from study. Seven said whanau 

activity often required being :.~w::t y !"rum study; :.1 further seven sJid sometimes; and 

one said a lot. and six others s:.1iclnut :.1t Jll. Ovcr:.1ll. they :.1re :..t closeknit group who 

identify as Maori Studies students :..tnd rekr to e:.1ch uther :.1s the whilnau. 

Survey, inlcrvicws, ;.~nd p:.Jiticip:Jnl ohscrv:J/ ions 

Of the possible sample group. just ovn three qu:..trl\.:rs. n(k (n=24 ). responded to 

the invitation to attend J 1-Iui (meeting) to he:..tr :..thuut the rese:..trch. /\11 who attended 

agreed to participate in the study. The data suggL·st that the sample is char:.Icteristic 

of the Maori student te:.~cher int:..tke from which the p;.~rticipants were dr:.~wn. Based 

on infonnation from the survey. fuur p:..trticip:..tnts were subsequently selected for 

inte!View. 
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i\c:Jdcmic sclr-etric;.~cy 

The construct o f ~.lC;.~demic S\.: 11 ·-,:l.lic~tL·y wJ:-. 11lL'~tsut"l.:d lw C\ll11hining sever~ll items 

of the questionnaire. The l·irst cPmhinJtiP n or <..JUcstiuns W:..t'> prim:..tril y concerned 

with Bandura's four sources or :-.elr-erric:..tcy nJmely. pJst experiences. v icJrious 

experiences. emotion a! Jrous~.tl . :.Jnd verhJI pers UJs ion. : .. Ill o ,. which were measured 

in the initial indicators ol· selr-dficJcy. The item indicJting pJst per!"om1ance was 

the student teachers' highest acJdemic quJ iil'ic.Jtion. ti1L' vicJrious experiences were 

related to the peer influence item. The ve rbJI persuJsion items were relJtecl to 

teachers and parents. and the el11\ lt ionJI ~trous~tl items rdured to confidence ancl 

how relaxed the student te~tchL·r:-, wcrL· when L·ngJging in JcJtlcmic usks . The 

second meJsurement or sell-clliL·xy \\'J:-, reiJted tu the l)nlfc:-.siPnJI Studies cuurse: 

a specific context for the lllL'J'> UrL'IllL'n t llt' Jc~tdemic sL·Ir-etlicJcy . which also 

provides a more recent overJll piclllre ol· pJrticipJnts' ~~c~ttkmic selt--elficacy. 

Academic self-clficilcy inclic:Jt or.~ li-om survL.y results 

Table 4 contains the actual questi ons from the questionn~tire which were used to 

provide an overall indicJtion ur the ~tL"Jdemic sel! '-e!lic ~tcy levels or the s:.1mpk 

group of student teJchers .. 

Table 4. 

1.. 

Survey questions sdectctl to rqm·scnt inclic:Jtiom o{thc uvc:.r:.Jll 

i.lCilcit:rnic scJ {-cffiCJC)' o{ the fJ:Jrt ici{Jants .. 

What is your highest JC:..tdcm ic quJI i ricJt ion'? item # 29 

1-fow inllucntiJI JrL· the r\lllowing in expl:.1ining yuur JcJdemic 

successes'! 

good peer inlhtetl\..:e (#item :i() gJ 

good te;Jchers (# item 30 0 

suppurtive r~trents (#item :i() h) 

3. Do you feel cunt'itknt in ;1 m;1inly ;Jc;Jdcmic situJtion'? (item# 33) 

4. When doing ;JC;Jdem ic usks. most t imcs. wuuld you best describe 

yourselr :.1s re!Jxed (item# 35) 

Table 5 shows the distrihutiPnut'the rl·spunses IP these item:-.. 
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Table 5. A C.Jclcm ic sc l!~c !l!c:J l Y rcsj J<>nscs Ji·um 1 he su r vc y JX.lr/ i c:ij);mls 

Items 

') .., 
4 - . 1 

(nllt Jt Jl l) (J I it tic ) (J lot) (extremel y) 

good peer intluence 6 6 7 5 

good teacher inllucnce :\ 10 5 

supportive parent~ () (1 l) 9 

confidence l) 1:2 7 5 

relaxed 
.., 

) 15 ) 

The responses for the item ll n JCJdemic yu:.~li!'ic~ttiuns were: 2Wk (n = 5) of the 

group had no ronnal qualit"icJti llns: :::orlr (n =) ) hJd Sehuul Certi!"icate; ?>7 .57r: (n = 

9) had Sixth Fonn Certi!"icatc ur University 1-:ntuncL·: :.md 12.5 (/r (n = 3) hac! 

Seventh Fonn Bursary. Suppl lrtive p:..~rL·nts wcr...: rated highl y !"or contributing to 

academic success. with 37.'5'/r. (n = 0) rating four :.~nd 7>7 .'Y/r (n = 9) rating three . 

Only ::?.0% (n = 5) indic::.ncd at wu. Indic:llions :Jre th:Jt these student teachers were 

highly intluenccd by and received L·ncuur:.~gcment from parents. teachers ;1nd peers. 

As such, they can be considered tu he major sources ut· self-etlic:Jcy. 

To the question of confidencL· in ~~ m:.~inly ac~tlkmic situation. no one lacked 

confidence but only 50(/r (n = 12) ut' the respunses indic:Jtcd only a ' little 

confidence'. and half the respunses were split hctweL·n ·reeling confident' and 

'extremely confident'. In response tu the question lln feeling rel:lxcd when engaging 

in academic tasks. ewer 6(//r, (n = !6) indic;1ted t'ccling rcl;1xed. It is interesting that. 

although their levels of confidence ;1re not p;1rticubrly high. the p;1rticip;1nts tend to 

be relaxed. Overall. the student te;1cher's past perfurmancc :.1ccomplishments 

indicate low levels or achievement. Vic:.1rious experiences were difficult to g:.1uge 

from this data, although there ~1re slight i nd ic~1t iuns th:.1t these c xpcriences have :.1 

fairly neutral effect, given that there W;JS :1n even spread JCI'llSS the four indicJtOrS. 

However. in other parts u r t hL· survey ( p;.trl icul:.1rl y the present en vi ronmcnt ). 

vicarious experiences were noted ;1s being hugely inrtucntiJI. 1\s noted. bouncing 

ideas off each other and having similar ;1ged peers gJve the patticip:.1nts a sense that 
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what th e ir pee rs co uld do . the y co uld do J! su. TilL· c m ut io nJI a ro usJI items , 

ho w e ve r. indicated two se ts ur eviden ce :.1 huu t be in g mildl y c o nfident but 

rea'io nably rel ax ed. 

Ac;1Clemic scf{-c /llci.lcy in coni ex!: h vll:ssion:J/ .'>' IUd ics :.1s i.l ci.lsc sLudy 

The fo ll ow ing section re !Jtes to the items in the ques t i\ll11l:ti re Jhoutthe Pro fessio na l 

Studies cours e. The re w ere l·u ur t ~tsk s w hi ch :-,tude tll teJche rs were required to 

undertake during th e cuurse . The survey covered quL·s t iu ns c o ncerning ho w the 

s tud e n t te ac he rs p l:m ned J nd k it during Jnd :.1t'tc t- cumrlcting three o f the 

ass ig nme nts . T he tasks we re :.1 !! dillcre nt. J !th , lugh the survey ques ti o ns we re the 

sam e for eac h task. The questi o ns r ro hed in m n re dept h th e process of th e student 

teachers we ighing up and co mb in ing the i"Jctors suc h :.1s pe rce ptio ns o r the ir abilit y . 

task diffic ulty . am o unt o r e llu n e xpended (Schunk. l lJ~n ) :.1nd in pa rti c ul a r the ir 

sources of em o ti o nal J.J"\)USJ ! al l \ ) I - whic h C\ )ntrihulL· t\l :--e li"-el li ctcy. The it ems !"rom 

the questionn aire Jnd the rcsp,Hl :-,'-·s h~t ve hL·e11 Lthul~t t cd. lt '-·ms whi c h sco re I or 2 

ind icate a low respo nse. J lld ite m:-- whic h :-,cure~ u1· -:t indic.1te :.1 h ig h respo ns e. 

SummD.ry of liJSk one: !<.cporl or ohscrv:Jiions 

Task one was a report hJsed on uhscrvJtions o r ~~ child. Participants generally 

followed the instructio ns as per the guidelines i'o r the tasks . or the re sponses . 

62.5 % (n = 15) indicated initial degrees n r uncc ruint y over how they might go 

about the assignment. The p:.1rticip ~ull s indic:.ltL·d the l·,llluw ing str:.1 tcgics they used 

for completing the ass ignment: 

62.5% read 

50% so ught peer support 

8% took notes 

20% talked with associJtc teJchcrs 

20% worked on making theuretieallinks 

Participants noted that m:.~king themeticJI links with pr~tct icJI situ:.~tions posed 

considerable dirriculty. This p:trt ur the :tssignmL·nt. the y sJid. gJve them the most 

trouble. Although these were the stralL'gies th~tt p~trticipan t s listed. in !":.tel all were 

necessary to complete the t:.~sk sucecssrully. Jnd tu haVL' passed they should hJve 

engaged in Jll or them. 
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Table 6. S'urve_v n.:sflUJlscs /u 1 :1sk unc: Uh .... crv inl,! :1 d1 ilcl 

Item Survey pJrticipant rating 

'/ 
.., 

4 - ) 

(ntlt at all) (a I it tic ) ( J lnt) (ex tremely) 

Did your mark relleet L.1irly ') 
.., 

7 10 - ) 

your effort 

Die! your m;.1rk rcllect l·:.~irly 6 4 7 4 
your ability 

How di fficult was the t:.~sk 7 14 0 

Capable of completing a s imibr () -f 12 6 
assignment 

How enjoyable did yo u l·iml 
.., 

X !() ) 

the task 

How stressful did you find the X l) 4 
task 

How anxi ous die! you become () lJ 12 
during the task 

On the whole. scores indic.1ted tint p<.lrticipants kit their m:..~rks f<.lirly reflected their 

effort, although not all thought it actually relkctcd their ability . The task was 

perceived to be difficult. with over halL )X% (n = 14). indicating ;.1::; r:..~ting for task 

difficulty. There was an c4ual split between those who enjoyed the task and those 

who found it only a little enjoyable. Three (n = ::l) p:..~rticipants did not enjoy the 

task at all. The majority found they would feel capable or completing a similar 

assignment if asked in the future. IVIon: participants fuund the task stressful than 

did not. with the bulk uf rcspllnses rating either~~ 2 ur ::;. I 6'/r (n =4). g:..~ve it a four 

rating. The item reg;.tnling anxiety was scurnl similar tu the item ahllUL stress. 

More reported higher lcvl'ls ur <.lnxiety than lower. 
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Summary o{/;Jsk two : Test 

Task two was J one-h l1u r test. 1\ tnicip:.mts 'vVL'rL· ~ 1 skcd lll indic.tte how they 

prepared ror this test. ] ~espunscs were gruupui il1l\l SIX itClllS. with S\llllC 

partici pJ ntS recording une. t W\ l o r 11l01"e 0 r these Clleguri es: 

80% sought ciJriric.lliun during ciJss 

50% read fairl y extensively 

70% worked with \ll hcrs in groups lllltside u r tilL' lUt ll rials 

25 % practised test writing 

20% made notes 

20<7o so ught lect urer :.~ssist~ulCc uutside cLtss timL· 

One participant did no preparJtilln at all: 42r.lt (n = !()) indicJtnl a little : 2'Yk (n = 7 ) 

inclicatecl a lot; and 16r1r (n = 4) indicJted cunside r ~thlc prL·parat iun. One pJrticipant 

reponed that he/she wrote a puctice essay. hut was tuu shy tu get someune to read 

it. Anothe r reported hav ing l wu uthcr assignment s due during the same week and 

reeling particu!Jrly pressured. Twu j)JI"licipJnl'. S\lUghl :JCJdem ic advice rrom 

fam ily members. 

Overall indic<.ttions rrom the lest suggest it WJS the lc~tsl l~lV\lUred ur the three tasks. 

Just over half indicated their m:Jrk relkcted their :Jhility. with 54r7r (n = 13) scoring 

either a 3 or 4. However. there were :n.Ylr (n =Sl) who kit that their mark die! not 

entirely ret1ect their ability : 2Ylr (n = 6) rated 2 :md 12 .. 'irlr (n =3) rated I. not at all. 

The task difficulty was r<.~ted hy most as either a 2 or 3. with "37.5% (n = 9) finding 

it particularly difficult. The rcspunse to keling capJhlc ur doing <1 simil<.tr test. was 

not as clear cut as the i"irst task: :nr;;, (n =X) r:.ttcd unl y 2: 46ri~ (n = II) rated a 3; 

only 12.5% (n = 3) kit very sure :Jnd indic:Jted :J 4 r:Jting . The test W:JS not enjoyed 

by the participants. Only 2:)l,t, (n = (1) r:.tted it :.t 3. and the rest were either I or 2 

ratings. There were more 2 r:.ttings !'or the stress item. suggesting that they did not 

become 'overly stressed'. although 2Ylr (n = 6) r:.tted 3. indic:.tting ':.t lot of stress' 

and 12.5 % (n = 3) ratecl4. <.ts becoming 'extremely stressed '. Anxiety levels were 

quite high. as a greater number indic:.tted either 3 ur 4 (66%. n = 16). 
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Table 7. Survey rC.\f )( JI1Scs tu l:lsk t wu: Test 

Item SurvL·y pJnicip:..~11t r:..~ting 

I :1 4 -
(n\lt :..~t ;,.~ II ) (;,.~ little ) ( ;,.~lot) (extremel y) 

Did your mark rcllect l';,.~irl y 
., 

6 () 7 ) 

your effort 

Did your mark rellect l';,.~irly 7 4 X 
..., 
_) 

your ability 

Capable of sitting a simibr () II 
..., 
_) 

type test 

How difficult was the t;,.~ sk 12 X 

How enjoyable did you !'ind 7 lj 6 () 

the tas k 

How stressful did yo u !'ind 12 6 
..., 
, ) 

the task 

How anxious did you ) II 5 
become during the ta<;k 

Summary of' task three: P:.Jircd ur:.JI en:scnutions 

Task three was a paired or;,.~l presentation . or the tl11'L'e usks. this was the most 

favoured. This task w;,.~s well pn:p; .. unl ror. ;,.~s 75c11 (n = IX) indic;,.~ted either a 3 or 

4 , 42% (n =10) indicated ;,.~4. 
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Table 8. Survey rc:spo nscs Lu L:Jsk three: or:t/fJrcscnl:tlion . workin!:_! in pilirs 

Item Survq ' p~trt icip ~ u1t r;Jting 

.., .., 
4 - .1 

(nut ;Jt ;_til) (J littil' ) ( J lnt) (extremely) 

Prepared for the presenut iun () .., lJ II 

Did working in pairs make ~~ 
.., .., 

6 II ) 

difference to leaming 

Was the difference more () 
.., 

X II ) 

positive than negative 

More capable or completing () J () J () 
.., 
-

a similar type task 

How difficult the task was 
.., 

l:i (i 0 ) 

How enjoyable clicl you find () 4 lJ 9 
the task 

How stressful did you find .., 
II lJ 0 -

the task 

How anxious die! you I J() 7 .., 
- -

become during the task 

There was overwhelming respunsL· that working in pJirs mJde a difference to 

learning. Furthem1ore. it was murL· J pusitive th~m a nq!~ttivL· dillcrence. The t.J.sk 

was not perceived to he dillicult. Js 66(1t (n = 16J ur the rJtings were either a I or 2. 

mainly 2 54% (n = I :1). There wJs still some degree or hesit:mcy about feeling 

capable of doing a similar t;.tsk. (42(1t (n = 10) r;.tted ;.1 2: 42(/r (n = I 0) r;.tted a 3; and 

only 8% (n = 2) rated a 4 ). The t~tsk was perceived the must enjoy;.tblc of all the 

tasks. with 7Y7(J (n = l X) r;.ttings ur ~ or 4. The t:.~sk. although enjoyed. was 

stressful. with 46% (n = II) rating :1 2 and :1Yi (n = lJ) r:tting ;.1 :1. There was ;.1 

Spread Of anXiety With all rour r~ttings hL·ing indiC:tlL'd hy thL' jlJrticip:.!11tS. 1-IOWCVer, 

they were less anxiuus th~m w:.~s the c:tSL' fur task tWll, with a higher pwpurlion 

rating a 2. with 42(~, (n = l 0). and 2lJ(Ir (n = 7) rating a :1. 
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Sumnwry of l ilsks 

Results indicate that with all the tasks , participant s kit lllPre c::tpahlc o r do ing a 

similar type or assignment ag. Ji n. T a-.ks \l l1e ~tl1 d tht\ .. '1..' \C\lr\.·d high e r in LjUestiPns 

re lating to enjoyment. 01· th\.· three tasks. th L' ll''> t \V:.t\ th L' lc :.~ st favo ured task, 

scoring much higher in the dil!"icu lty, stress :.~nd ~mxie t y ~tspec ts , th an th e other two 

tasks . 1l1ree- qu::t rte rs o !" the p::trt ic ip ::tnt s i n d i c:.~ t ed wmking very h:.~rd on :.~11 tasks. 

There were two n on -re s p~.mses Jllltl ngs t the survey p:.~rticip:.~n ts. O ne part ic ip ::tnt 

indica ted withdrawing from the p :.~pe r . :.~d din g thJ t l)r\li"\.''osio n::t l S tudi es was so 

aloo f that he/she forfeited the p:.1per (this w::ts one u lthe nun-response partic ipants 

to thi s section o r the LjUesti onn :.ti re) . Another p:.trt i c i p~ttl l \VI"\1 le th:.tl he/she read so 

much and got so eng r\l\\ed 11\."/she l.\lt·g\ll l1.1 tJh:\.· n~.1te\. Jnd cunse4ue ntly the 

ass ignmen t was handed in l:.tk . . \nuthe r 111.1led '>l~tying up ~tll11igh t tu cump lete task 

I on ti me . Whether l hi s was heCJLISC l he :.tlllllll11l l) r lime l1e\.·dcd [() com p lcte WJS 

underestim ated or whether it w:.ts lci'ttu till' b st m inute is nut clc:.~r. 

These res ponses across the th ree tasks prov ided ind ieati un s el l v;1 rying le ve ls o f 

anxiety ancl stress , varied hy eni ~. ) yment ultasks. 

Co llective e ffi cacy, th:.~ t is, J s h:.~ red hclici' in their ca p :.~ hilities to attain goa ls 

(Bandura. in press) surr:.~ced in a number o r Ljlll:sti uns. :.~ nd was offered as an 

explanation for how particip :.~ nts could succeed within the university environment. 

The participants tended to operate collectively within :.~n interactive social system. 

rather th an as iso lates . They saw themsel ves as wu rki11g in groups , working 

collaboratively and collecti ve ly. This tlll'Y believed w~ts lu r the C\)lllll10n good of 

the group. This was evitknced in the lHll -uf-class stud y gruups they fom1ecl and 

the infonnal support systems tlh: y SL'l up tu h ·\.·p each 11lh\.·r un track ror success. 

usually in small groups or three ur four. ur sometimes larger. MJ.o ri stall would 

also attend even when the \vork was unrel ated to their courses . Furthennorc. they 

indicated that working for M:iori was an impurtant aspect or their intention once 

trained. In item #39 nr the LJUestiunn:Jire. p:1rticipants were asked if their learning 

was enhanced when working with others. ·All agreed. 

Participants met regularly ~ll '1\· llaunui (thL' mar~tL' cLtsswoms) :1nd worked 

colbborativcly on ~tssignnll'nts. They tlllLL"tl that sup pun ing stutknt teacher 

colleagues who wen: struggling with courses as being impurt~.mt. One participant 

described it as 'sharing strengths'. They noted an aw:.~reness or each other's 
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strengths and weaknesses. and. depending on tiK· p~trl i cui ar cuu rse, the most able 

student teacher led the gruup in study. They Lkscrihed working together as 

providing a sense or directiun ~md mutiv:.~tiun. (lnL· p~tnicip~mt s:.~ic! such J study 

group provided J sak envin111ment to Jsk dumb LJUesttllliS and to check how otT or 

on task you are. Another saw Wllrking in gruups ~ts hcing very supportive and 

highlighted how important it i~ for them to stick tugL' ther. even ir simply t'or moral 

support. They contended th,tt they gut suppmt l·nll1l ,111d l·ur each other which in 

tum meant they were included in wh:in:.~u grour activities . 

A whanau group 

During the semester. J highly LkvclupL·d SL'nSL' ur \VIun ~ llll1g~tt~ll1ga h~td developed 

between most members thL' gr,1up when working tugethcr huth outside <..~nd inside 

the college was app:.~rent. This gruup llperJted as wh}tUll in similar ways to th<Jt or 

a whakar:.1pa wh:inJu (Mctgc. l<JlJ)). They alsu hL·Iieved that looking Jfter each 

Other's Welt'are WaS p~trl lli' hL·ing ill lhl' wh:lll~lll gr\lllp. !\ StUdent [CtChCf ill a 

failing position would he ol.i'cred help. l:nrolling :.~t the College or Educ::llion 

together and completing together w~ts yet ~mothn theme th~tt was rdlcctcd in their 

responses. OveralL they appeJred to hJve LJUitc clear tllltions about what grour 

participation and inclusion llll'Jnl. Most ur the SJillplc gruup rct'erred tu themselves 

as being a member or the wh:inJu . They expl:.~ined. the wh:in;Ju, ;JS the grour who 

were doing Maori Studies. l)n1kssiun;JI Studies. Jnd other cuurscs together. The 

single unifying factor w:.~s being J Maori Studies student te:.~chcr: this included non

Maori student teachers as welL ;Jithough none ol.this present sample included non

Maori participants. 

They noted that togetherness. whan;Jung;Jt;Jng;J ( L.u11 i I y I i h· ). manaakitangJ ( c:.~ring). 

and tautoko (support) were impmtant group cunccpts which helped them realise 

their individu:.~l potenti:.~L and hence contribute to their seli'-esteem and selr-dficacy. 

They noted thJt allowing M:turi concepts such ~~s the Llnes nutcd :.~hove to i'lourish 

within the institution w:.~s a key issue fur them ;Jnd their success. just Js having role 

models within the system whu could ensure these ends could he met was 

highlighted as being cssenli:.~l. 

FuctOJ:<; conlrihwin~ lo M:1ori slLl<h·nt lcachl'IX' :u.:;l(/cmic sd/~clllca<.y 

The following sub-se<.:tions have been hruught tugcthcr to pwhe further huw self

efficacy develops and how it is strengthened or weakened. The sample grqups' 

perceptions and notions or their ;Jeademic ability arc examined further in tenns or 
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attribution, motivation. k~trning str:Jtegies. k~trning environment. lc:1rning 

preferences. and learning t~ts l·s 

Explaining llCllclemic succcs.-. 

Based on the survey responses ( item #:10) p:1nicip:1nts were :.1sked to r:1tc on a I to 4 

scale the person:1l attributiuns ol ellort. :1bility. luck. ~l!ld dilliculty. T:1bk 9 shows 

how participanls perceive their success. 

Overall abi lity was the higlh:st single Jttrihution in ~..-x p!Jining :JC:ldcmic success. 

Effort. was offered :1s the next highest expi:Jn~ttiun. :J!thuugh unly h:1lr attributed 

high effort level to cxpbini11g thL·ir Judcmic -.ucces .~. In Jddi tion. :nr1r: (n = S) 

indicated academic succes-. WJS duL· l\l tilL' 1:.1:-.ks being c~t:-.:. !\'lust believed th:.1t 

ability and effort were the ke y reJsuns lur their sueeL·s:-.. l .uck. to :.1 lesser extent. 

was also considered to contribute in v:1rying degreL·s to rurticip<.mts' ac:Jclemic 

success. 33 % (n = R) indictting :i (lr 4. In summ:1ry. p:1rticip:.1nts rc:1sons ror 

success favoured intcrnJI Ltctors such Js ~thility :1nd dl(lrl. wherc:Js extern:Jl r:1ctors 

such as work clifriculty :1nd luck were low scur·ing Ltct(lrs. 

Table 9 

Item Survey p:1rticip:1nt r:1ting 

I .., 
4 - .) 

(nut Jt :J!I) (:.1 little) ( ~~ Jut ) (extremely) 

Effort 4 X 6 6 

Ability () 4 14 6 

Difficulty (easy) X 7 X 

Luck 7 1.) ) 
.., 
. ) 

Explaining academic I~Ji/un: 

Based on the survey responses (item #'!t I) participants \VL'rL· :.~skcd tu r:JtL' on :1 I ltl 4 

SCale Jack of effort, ]Jck of ;.~hility. dillicuJty Jlld lack ur luck. JS CXpl:liWtions for 

their academic f;.~ilun:. 
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Table 10. ParticiJJanls ·ill / rihw i< 117.\ /( >r fJ<.:IS< >nal Jc;u h·mic !':.lifun: (item #3 1) 

Item Survey r an iupa11t 1 Jt i11g 

4 
I ~ 

' -
(not at all ) (a little) la 1\ lt) (extremely) 

Lack effort I :) :-; 9 -

Lack abili ty 9 I() ~ I 
' 

Difficulty ~ II -1 

Lack luck 1:2 7 4 

Table 10 provides an indictti \ln \ll. the range (ll. pci-ceptiu il s 1·\l r L'Xplaining the 

academic failures of the panicirants . Participants gencr~IIIy perceived IJck o f effort 

(71% n = 17 rated J or 4) ~Is being the highest single ~Ittrihutiun inrluencing 

personal failure. Luck rJtcd Js the SL'C\l lld h ighL'Sl l ·~lctl >r ( 461
,:; n = l l r;.tted 3 or 4 ). 

Lack of ability and task dillicult y wcrL' rJtcd lmv ~llld nut C\lllsidcrcd high rcJsons 

for failure . In other words. whL·n cxperiL'llcing ;.tCJtkmic !'Jilurc most believed they 

had the ability but lacked the crron required. 

Planning, aspirations and uchicvcmcnl 

In planning to achieve success in assignments. p;Jrticip:.~nts were asked whether they 

plaimecl a particular course or actiun (item# 49). l<esulb sh\lwcd Wk (n = 2) never 

planned; 50% (n = 12) ckliherately pl:.tntled sumetinlL·s: :2lJ 1
,:; (n = 7) pl:1nned J lot; 

and only 12 .5lk, (n = 3) alw~tys plJnned. Considering tilL' WPrklllJd or the student 

teachers ' where they m:.~y h;Jve up to seven cuurses to m~ul:tge at one time. l:.!ck or 

personal planning could he ;Jn impurtant ractur in the level or students' academic 

success. 

The participants were also <.~sked to :.~sses how much time they spent outside college 

hours working on college t<.~sks. 

On average per week student teachers SI1L'lll: heyund class time 

• less than 5 hours (2(Jiii: n = .'i) 

• between 6-1 0 hours (3 7 .Yir ; n =lJ) 



between I 1-15 hours (20'/r: n = 7) 

16 hours or more ( I 6</t : n = 4) 
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If participants have I 5 hours CU ilLtCt ~I \Vee!-: J ru k· \ll . thumh :Jssessmcnt ro r a 

normal workload is hctwl·en 30-45 huu rs ik·yund !":Jce-tu-I.:Jcc. On ly fo ur 

participants indic:Jtcd working 16 ur 111 \li.L' lwut~. In L''>'>L'I1CL', this me~ms th:.~t over 

half are spending less th:..1n !() hmtrs per· week un u 1lkgl· t ~tsks. i.e .. between o ne 

third and one quarter or the expected time. 

These hours may he ex pl a ined hy the g\lJ!s set hy these p:..1nicipan ts. I):Jrt icipan ts 

were asked to indicate the per·cen t:.~ge p:..1ss thL'Y :.~imed l\l ~tchievc (#iten1 50 and 

#item 52). 

Achievement goals t'or 

written ass ignments 

50% = 5 (20(/r; ) 

60% = 6 (25 %) 

70% = 2 (8%) 

80% = 7 (291/r.) 

90% = 1 (4%) 

100% =3 (12.57r,) 

i\c:hi l'VC11lL'Ilt g\ l:J IS l·u r 

\ ll - ~tl ~t'>'>igrmKnh 

sw•; = 5 (2{Y:;) 

(1( l';; = 4 ( I 6'/r ) 

7 ( v,; = I ( 4 ':lr ) 

X(l 'i( = 6 (25 1ir) 

lJ()':.; = 3 ( I 2 .S 1/r ) 

I ( l( lri; = .'\ (2 (J<i( ) 

Both types of assignments were simi !Jrly scu rl·d. :.~ lthuugh there were a greater 

number who aimed for higher rn:..1rks in oral assignments. Nearl y ha ir. 46% (n = 
11). of the participants aimed ror either :..1 50'/r or 6(J</r p:..1ss. Less than half the 

number of participants. 46(/r (n = II ). :..1imed l<l :..1chicve higher passes. between 80 

and 100%. These p;1rticip:.mts. in general. tended tu h~tvc murc successrul ac;1demic 

backgrounds. When asked about whether the y th\ 1ught they euuld achieve these 

goals (#item 51 and 52) on the whole. 111\lSt 7) <,~ (n = I X l. p:trticip:Jnts thought they 

had the ability to achieve their goals . :'\ sm;1lkr number. 20 1ii (n = 5) . however. 

were only slightly conridcnt or their :thility. 

Participants in open-ended <.JUestiuns g:..1ve some n:asuns rur their gu;1ls. Some 

claimed that juggling work. family ;1nd other lik commitments was extremely 

difficult at times. so a pass was :til they cuuld pussihly lwpe rur. Others n:ported 

that their writing skills were weak. su cuuld unly hupe rur :..1 pass. Time 

management. it seemed. w:ts :muthn key t':tctur. sume s~tid they had nut yet learned 

to usc their time ;.~s wisely :ts tlh:y slwuld. One particip:..1nt explainL·d that ural 

assignments seemed much nwrc within their eapahilitics . Oral :tssignments. 



provided them with the oppununity to present ick~ts vvhich C\lU id he ci:.Jrii'ied on the 

spot. Another countered. th ~tt "IL:.Jc hing is :.JhtlJ.Jt l·runting up verball y ." :.1nd so 

considered this activity Js h ~tv ing grc~llLT st:.Jt us th~m wt·i tktl Ltsks. 

Strntegies 

Participants were presented vvith ~~ scenari u :.Jhuut htlW c.:hildrcn !cam ~llld develop. 

They were than Jsked tll r~1ll' th e strJtcg ics they Wllllld must likely usc tll he lp retain 

the inrormation Jhout how chi ldren lc.nn :.11HI ckvclup . 01· the seve n listed 

possibilities. four s tr~ltcgics cmc rged as he i ng unL·s tlut p~trt ic i p:.1nts i'Jvourcd: 

writing notes onrlr: n = ::' ()) 

teaching someone L'lsL' (7LJI/r: 11 = l lJJ 

mind m apping ( 62 1i: 11 = IS J 

keeping a _ j o urn ~.li (:'i4 1/r : 11 = I~ J 

Writing no tes nnrk: n = 20) :.Jnd te~tching Sllllll'llnl· L'lse (71Yi(: n = 19) we re 

prefciTecl strategies. On ot her L.Jsh:s. p~.nt i cip:11lls 11uted re:.1ding. discussion groups. 

and rime management Js strJtcgies they used tu ct llllpk·k wt n·i-:. 

Learning preferences 

This sect ion atrem pled to g~tugl· t hL' k~trni ng pt"t: 1 ·~· 1\.'nc~·s l 11· the grou p. I )Jrtic i pants 

were asked to list the w:.1ys they prek-rr1 . .'d tu karn JhtlUt h11w children learn and 

develop. They were presented with seven sccnari1lS and :.1sked tu rate on :.1 4-point 

scale their response to the :.1pproaches. 1\ prekrence sco re WJS c:.~lcui:.Jted by 

summing incliviclual responses. The items which scored the highest were the items 

that participants scored either~ or 4. luw scores we rL' r:.JnkL·d either:.~ I or 2. 

The top four learning preferences \Vl.'l"L': 

group discussion (96r!t: n = 2~) 
tutorials in small gruups (X 7.S t,i( : n =21) 

• observing (79rk : n = llJ ) 

• one - to -one dialogue with kcturer (:'iWk : n = lA J 

The results show that Jll l"lHlr learning prdnences were v~tlued. allhough group 

discussions. tutorials and ohsnving were genn~llly highly scurcd. Likewise. one

to- one dialogue with lecturers were eunsidered valuable )Xtlr (n = 14). though of 

lesser impoitan<x than tlw llther three . 
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Student tellchcr m otivation 

The responses to item # ~:2 o l· the lJUestiunn~tire. reg~trding the pJrticipants' 

m otivati on for lc;..~rning Jt th e Cu llcgc ,)r l ·:duc:tti ,ln Jrc shtlwn in T.thk II . The 

highest scored items were to hecunlL· J guud te Jchcr ~md tu d,1 the hest the y e m. 

Learning Environmt~nl 

Particip<lnts study m ost ly in theit·l w JYh .. 'S ut·il:th (7S 1 - ~ : 11 =IX) . Te l laonui w as 

USed by (58%; n = [4 ) tl!" the group !"rum time tO time. : . .llld tilL' C\)liege lihrJry USee! 

by (58 9'o; n = 14) of the group. Very kw ( 16 1/r : 11 = 4) ind iclted not h;..~ving J fixed 

p lace of stucly. A comi"ort~lhlc k~tmi ng L'nvironme11t ~1 11d p iJCL' r,)r stud y were noted 

as being import:mt. nut tlnly in phy:-,icJI telllb hut Ji:">t l in c!lltltionJ I Jnd soc iJ! 

w<1ys. Participants •ve rt.: i"Jirly U11Jni11luu:-. thJI pl ~tct.::-, lllr kJ ming siHlUid he 

appropri <1te to the course. 1\11 cx~llllplt.: giv'-· 11 \\· -.J~ th~tt TibngJ \ '!Juri i:-. perceived 

to be learned better in tile m~tr~tL' SltU~ttitlll. 

Table ll. Top Ji'vc nw li v:Jiing. t:n:lors hom .\Ut'I'C)" (iltm #3'l) 

Item 

Desire to: (nut ~t t J II ) 

be a goocl teacher 

best one can 

achieve well () 

help others 

please the wh:lnau I 

work for Maori 

p<1id well 4 

please lecturers 
..., 

·' 

Surwy p~tnicip~lnt r~lling 

( :l l ittle) 

4 

., 
) 

(} 

-+ 

I -

l) 

, .... 
·' 

., 
) 

( ~~ lut ) 

s 
., 

) 

6 

l.J 

7 

l) 

6 

s 

4 
(ex tremely) 

17 

16 

]) 

14 

14 

II 

4 

'l -
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The final question in this series :.~sked whethn p:.~nicip~u1ts h~td ever doubted their 

academic ability (e<..! p:.thility) hcc:.~usc ui" their ethnicit y'! ( Jver hall . the responses. 13. 

replied positi vely to this yue~ti(lll. There \.VJS ~~ ~3';; (n = ~) 1·espunse who 

indicated they hJd never doubted their cJpJhility hec:.~u~c (l ltheir ethnicity. 

Academic self-ei!lcacy: fnl L'tViL'IV fJ:JrlicitJ:uJls 

The following arc the responses tu the JC~tdemiL· sL·Ii"-ellic~tcy indicatms !'rom the 

interview participJnts. 

Table 12. Academic sl'il~c!Fic:Jc.y rcsp0!1.'>L~S linm the infL·tvicw parlicipanls 

Items 

I ~LU I "'~ ' l<inu W:.1ru 

good peer inrlucnce 4 4 ') -

good teacher ini"luencc 4 ') 4 4 -

supportive paren ts 4 
.., 

4 4 ' 

confidence -J. I I 4 
relaxed ') I .., 

- _, 

Total IX 16 17 

Both Rua and Iwa were selected un the hJsis o!"thcse survey results. Following are 

brief descriptions of the interviews which pmhL·d thL·i r ~~c~ttkmic sel!"-dlic;..~cy. 

Rua 

Rua (high ac;..~demic scl!"-cllic~tcy) r~ttcd :.~ !'uur un ~til iLL'll1s except !"ur hl'ing rel;..~xed. 

Rua h;..~cl Seventh Fom1 BursJry and had cume str:.~ight rrnm sehoul to university. 

She had received much suppurt :.~nd encuur;.tgcment !'rum her p;.trents. teachers and 

friends. Her p;..~rcnts. she expLtined. had ensured she ~tnd her siblings were given 

the best education which included being bussed uut ur the lucal area to another ;..~re;..~ 

during her prim;..~ry schuul years: Liter she wa:-. sent tu a private hoarding schuol. 

During her earlier years shL' remembers working hard and mure o!"ten than not 

found hersclr in the tup twenty percL'llt ur the class. Slw had alw;.tys recciwd much 
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encouragement and praise !'rom her rarents and te:Jchcrs :.1nd so was genera lly 

positive about her carahilities. During her second:.1ry school education she attended 

two schools but changed at"te r her i"i !"th i"o rm due L\l h\)mes1ckness ami, in part. also 

tO COntinuing COntliCl Wi th the he lici"s ll i. SOme lli. hL·r SChll\) 1 peerS. iVJOS [ or her 

pee rs. she said. were quill: racist :Jnd thei r :..tLLitud ... .-s \VL"r<..· Ill) l wh:JL she herself 

aspi red to. She noted that Ill\lSL ui" he r [k'ers did nul 1-.:illl\\' that she W:JS ur MJ.o ri 

descent. Her second secumi:Jry schuul vvas hug~.: l y suppurt1ve and she enjoyed it 

although it meant a two hour hus ride each li:.ly. ~h..: L."\lilLinu..:d tu \\'Ork h:..trd despite 

involvement in extrac urricul ar activities during her senillr y..:a1·s. and the vie w held 

by most o r her peers tllJt nu m:Jtter how h:Jrd one tri ... ·d it \\'~!', \"irtu:..tlly imposs ible to 

gai.n more th:m a 70'k p:.1ss in I) u rsary ex ~1ms. 

Her interest in teach ing CaJllL' rrum L'X[1L'riL'I1CC \ll . lll hLT rcl~tlllli1S :Jnd L'I1C\llli":Jgemenl 

of her p3rents and tcach..: rs. ~he L·njuy<..·d y~. l ung L·hildrL·n :.1nd !"elL Lh:JL she had 

someth ing to of!"cr them. I kr y\llingcr siblings ~Ii'>ll L."llllli·ihuted t\l her entering the 

teaching profess ion. In ach i<..·veillL'Il t go:Jis :Jt cullege she aims l·ur ?\()r,{ passes ancl 

feels th at she is eap;J[-l[e or ~IChiL'Vi ng these guals. ~~Ua i'> C\l n!'ident Within the 

academic environment. although nut tou ll y rc!J xc·d. 

lwa 

Iwa (low academic sci r-ellic~lc y) '.Cllred a t \\'\) \)n IllllSL it<..'I11S. a ltho ugh peer 

intluence was no t m:.1rkcd and suppunive parc·nts w<..·re -.cllr<..·d :Jl three. lwa had 

spent some years out or sch\)lll and had made ~~ uninterested attempt at School 

Certificate. leaving school at the end o r his !"i!'th rorm. lie l:.1tcr enrolled for 

Polytechnic courses and g:.1incd :.1 Tr:.1dc Ccrti!'icatc· related tll his j oh. l-Ie attended 

the closest loca l primary and sccond:.1ry schoo ls. which he s:Jid had :.1 high Maori 

and Polynesian roll (6Yk). Iwa rep\lrtcd that academic success w:Js not a priority at 

school and so ldt without any !'urmal scillHll quali!'icatiuns. lie :Jlsu reported that 

'non-pushy' parents :Jnd mcdiucre tc~tchcrs ~llld schuuls lllL'~Illt luw ~!spiral ions ;.~II 

round. 

I was prohahly an undcrachiL·vcr in ;.~c;.~lkmic things . I w;.~sn't interested. 

never put enough dlmt in. I never cxpectc·d anything h;.~ck. 

He consickrs lack or error!. the main reason rur ;JCalkmic L.Jilurc due [() l:.~ck or 

motivation. 



His main reasons !'or entering k'~tching cu11e !"rom his set ul·l·,·iends whu persu~ded 

him that he would m~kc ~n e xce I lent te~che r. I b~,:d un these su ppun ive st~tcments 

he applied for Cullcge ~ml w:.b ~tcce pted. TilL· heliL·i·~ u l· ulhL·rs in his Jhili ly lu 

become an excellent te~cher prov ides him !·rom time tu time with the huost th~t he 

needs. particularly JS in uthL·t· ~re :.ts such ~s hi~ hL·I ids in his written ~nd re~ding 

SkillS tend SOmetimes ltl he r~lher Ju'vV. JJc rL'Vl.'~tlcd liUl ilL' !"\lUnd the ~CJdemiC 

situation daunting Jnd S\11lletitllL'S even thre~lL'nin g hut thJl persever~ncc Jmi the 

desire to teach would he the driving Ioree which w(1uid ilL' h(1ped uitim~ttcly icJd tu 

success. Iwa is still rl~tgued hy his perrll!lllance in P~"l \Chtlu! experience-.. He is 

m arried and has !"our schuo i - Jged children. 

Rima 

Rima (high cultural sclt"-ctlic:Ky) r:.Hed peer\. tL· :.tche r~ :.llld p:..!rents l·uu r. hut rJted 

confidence and being rel:..!xed i(l \V. I< im~ iud UllllL' l.t\1111 une o l· the :'vi Juri 

secondary colleges hJving cumpkLLd h,_.-r seVL't1lh l\ lll1l y,·~tr. I kr highest schuul 

qualification is Sixth 1:orm CL·rtit"ic :.t lL'. ll ~t v ing \L·ry suppPrtivL· gr~ndp~rents . is J 

key reason for her success. she exp!Jinl.'d th~tl the y pruvide emotion~!. suci~l. 

cultural. and educ~tiunai :.tssisLtt1Ce when tlL'L' lkd. ,Is well ~s ~ st~bk home 

environment. 

Rima perceived trying hard ~s being ~ high Ltctur in cxpi~ining her ac~demic 

success. She does not consilkr :.tcademic work L':.ts y ~nd st~tcd th~t \V(lrking hard is 

the main reason for her success. She hi~mcd tilL' \Vurk hL·ing toP h~rd fllr her lack 

of success. Whi k at secondary schuul she ch~tngL·d schuuls which she explained 

was at a crucial time. This r:.~ct. she thought. contrihutL·d to r:.~ilurc in some suh_jccts. 

She is not overly confident in the ac:.tdemic setting :.~nd has l:.tken a while to settle in 

to the college environment. She t'eel s p:.trticul:.trly vulncr~hle when having tll speak 

in front of the class and gencr:.lily tries to avoid it. She aims tu :.~chieve as well as 

possible in Maori Studies hut dues nul kL·I :.~s ctp:.lhk in uthL·r suh_jcct arc~s. She 

did not give any particular rc~sun t.l)r IK·cuming :.tlL':.tchL·r. 

Waru 

Waru (low cultur;.~l selr-dlicacy) r:.~ted peers lo\v, hut r:.~lcd parents. te;.~chcrs ;.~nd his 

personal confidence high. Want IL'I't sehoul with Sixth hllm Certil'ic;.~tc hut h;.~d 

been away from the sehoul situ~tiun for J numiK-r uf ye:.trs. :.dthough h~ had h~en 

involved in course work nvcr the years. < >n the whuk. he !'ell quik capahk within 

an academic context and it SL'L'tned the k~sl uf his wurrics. I lis memuries nf 

teachers were th;.~t they wen: generally helpful. I k did nut dwell tuu much un his 

-
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past school performances ur enviro nment ur it s asstlc iated in!"luences. He 

mentioned. however. that his Lllhcr had m ~tdc sunll· 1-:cv decisiuns in the cuurscs he 

took ancl what he wanted tu du. \Va ru w~1s nut ~thk tu pinpoint ex ~tctly the key 

factors that contributed to hi-. ~tutkmic success. ~tlthuugh hi-. -. uccess with fact s ancl 

figures meant that this participant kit cumroruhk with must ;Jcadcmic tasks. He 

commented th:ll not trying h~t rd cnuugh was pruhahly tilL· single biggest factor if 

success was not achieved. Cher~lll he seemed quiLL' pmi ti ve about his academic 

capabi I ities. 

He remembered one over- ri ding \lipuLttiun as~~ child ahtlUt whJt suhjects he wJs to 

take and th at was his ntl n-it lVtli\L'I1l<..:n t in ~111y th ing \l~tur i. I k had ltll1g wanted tu 

become 3 teacher but c irCUI1l'.LlnCL''> h~td 11lCliH IlL· lutl ntl l hL"L'I) ~1hk ttl fuJ!"iJ this 

Summary of inteiVic w p:lriicie:Jnl.\ 

Two of the interviewees arc nule and t wu rcm ~tlc. The t wu kmalc have come 

straight from schoo l to College and the t W(l 11l :tlcs h ~IVC heL'Il uut ol" school ro r a 

number of years . Their hac kg ruunds arL· i nd ic1t i vc ul· ~~ r~mgc u 1· schuo I ing and 

family experiences . Famil y :-.u ppurt v~1ried hut i:-. highly inlhtential in all their 

present circumstances . TilL' )' prukiTL'd v~triuu-. rL·~t'>tlns fur their past 

accomplishments ranging rrum their inll:rcsts . dl.urt ~tnd ability. Buth lwa and 

Rima expressed a lack or cuni"idcncc and werL' :.1 little duuhtful in the academic 

environment. 

Cu/IUr:J/ consiclcr:llions l i> r !cumin!}. 

The final section contained tlpL·n-L·mkd question-.. ;1nd p ~trticipants were asked tu 

comment about what they pLTcL·ivL·d wJs neccs-.~try i"ur th~.·m ltl succeed while at the 

College of Education. This quL·s tiun \V~ts :JnswL·rnl similarly hy must participants. 

Overall, important perceptiuns included h:.1ving high levels ur person:Jimntivation. 

developing good study h:.1hits. interacting in huth IVI::iori :.1nd J>::ikehJ contexts 

successfully, having good lecturers and continuing wh~tn:Ju suppnrt. One 

participant wrote that it was ahsulutcly csscnti:JI the institutiun ensured that they be 

allowed to flourish both ;JS a l'vl~tnri and as a student teacher. Simply put. 

participants !'cit that while it was impurlantltl karn ~thuut hccuming a teacher rrum a 

general education JKTSJK'l'tivL·. it was just as impurt:tnt tu karn ahuut IVIJ\lri and 

Maori teaching perspectives. ThL')' did nut feel that huth were necessarily the same 

either. 
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In generaL the partic ipan ts •vhtl h~td higher i"orm:tl :-.e·huul LJU~tlit"ica t iuns were more 

confident in the acaclcmic Ullllext: those· stutktll lL'~1ch\.:rs with !"ewer tlr no t"onnal 

school qual i fica\ ions h ~td a kssc r lkg re·e t 11· u >nl.ide·tlL·c. Tile lll~tl u re studen t te ache rs 

were more likel y not to ht lld t"orm~li schtlo l lJU~tlit"ic~ttiun:-.. lligh kaupapa-based 

whanau support was evident in the acatkmic cotllext. ( ;l"t>Up \\ 'll rk and cullcg ia lity 

prov iclccl a boost to th eir conl.idence levels. l .tlW levels u l· indi vidual and 

independent work habits were reco rd ed. as well ~1:-. l·a ir ly luw le ve ls o i" high 

achievement aspirations. 

The second part o r thi s study is cutKL'me·d with til~_·:-.~_· :-.tudent teache·rs ' cultural selt"

efficacy. The result s !"or ti lL' uve r~tll cu ltural selt"-e·iliucy :tre rcptlrtcd l·i,·st. i"o llmved 

by the findings as they related tu the studies l ·r ~llllL'Wt>rh:. The· items shown in Table 

13 were se lectee! from the questi unna irc to dete rmi ne· th e tlvera ll cultural self

efficacy indicators of survey p~trticipanl'> as w~_·!l as ltl sekct the twu interview 

participants. 

Table 13. Cullur:tl ,<.;cl{-c//ic:u.:y iiL'JJJS Jiom Lhc lJUcsl iomu irL· 

1. How conl'ident do y()ur kel ~1huut yuur ~1h ility tu spe:.1k iVt:iuri'! (item #20) 

'"' Do you feel strongly inrluenced hy f'vl::iori ways ut" doing things '! ( item # 25 ) 

3. Do you feel cont'ident in am~tinly IVI::iuri situ~1tion'! (item# 26) 

4. Does your wh::inau suppurt yuu culturally'! ( item# I OgJ 

5. Do you feel your learning is e· nh~ulce·d w!1c·n Wtll·king with uthers'! 

(item# 39) 

6. Is karakia impunant in a IVEttlri k~trning l:nvirunmcnt'! ( ill.'nl # 47) 

Cultural sclrl'lric:tcy: .'-iurvcy jJ:trlici{J:tnL rcsulLs 

Table 14 shows the spread ur respullSl.'S tu the cultural seli '-l'i'i'ic~H:y indicators rrom 

the survey participants. Cunsistc111 with L·arlin t'indings. :til participants kit that 

their learning was enhanced whL'II W11rking with utllLTS. with (13.:1',~ · (n = 15) rating 

either a 3 or 4. The cultur~ll aspects they generally answered t'airly highly. 



However. when it came tu keling Clll1i.ident in Te l~eu ~llld Tik:.mga. ratings were 

reversed to low ratings. This suggests that these participants lxk access to cultural 

activities such as speaking iVEluri and heing illV \l lv ed in cultural activities. The 

questions were not detailed enough to provide C\liKiusive evidence o l· this. 

however. Overwhelmingly. p~trticipants rate k~tul-: i~l ~Is h~..·i11g ~..·xtreme l y important 

in a Maori learning envirulllll<..'nt. l'anici pants saw k~u·~1ki:J as an impurtant asrKct 

o f being Maori although nut all \VCre ahk tu art icul~llL huw or eve n why. 

Regardless. karakia was unanimou sly supported hy the whulc group. a dimension 

many recognised as being linked tu their spiritu~d selves. ,\·1\lSt or the participants 

rated being intluenccd by !\'!Juri ways \1 1. doing things cith~..· 1· :.1 three u r !'our rating. 

their whJ.nau most also credited with suppurting th~..·ir cultur~11 dcn·Jo pmcnt. 

Table 14. 

Items 

karakia (#47) 

tikanga intluence (#25) 

wha.nau intluences (#lOg) 

working with others (#?,<JJ 

tikangaconficlence(#26) 

te reo confidence ( #20 J 

(ntlt ~It all) 

() 

() 

( ~l littk) 

-, 
) 

l) 

II 

16 

.'loun:cs u(cui/Ur:.J! sd(-d//c:Jc\ ' 

l :..1 It 1 t J 

14 

7 

4 
( c xtrcmc I y) 

20 

7 

16 

..., 

. ) 

The following comments ot' the suurccs or cultural scll·-ellicacy arc conclusions 

drawn from the survey <..llld interview data. 

Past per/(mmliJcc:: accomplishment 

Perfonnancc accomplishn1L·nt in T~..· Au l'vl~uri is nut tcstnl in the w;.~y th;.~t it is in Tc 

Ao Whanui. therefore it was nl>t <.lttl·mptcd within the cun!'ines ur this study. To du 

so may be inappropri;.~tc. 
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Vicarious experiences 

As a generation w ho hJvc li vL·d m~tinly JWJY l·n1111 thL·ir tl"tr~mgJWJCWJC many hJvc 

not been exposed to cumpL'lL'I1l cu lturJI mmkl" t>Il ~~ I L·gul~tl" hJsis. thc rdurc the 

lu xury Of hav ing simii Jr llll ltkis lln which ttl h~l\L" thL'il" L".\jk"l"iL' llCCS \V;JS limited. 

Verbal pcrsu<Jsion 

\Vhile they receive much verhJI surpurL hJving ttl he u>JltinuJIIy involved in 

switching between f'vl:tori ~llld lltln-!VI::ior i situJtitlll\ Illclll\ thJt they hJvc little 

enough time to develop this source. 

Emotion:Jl Jrous:Jl 

The em oti onJ.I arousJ.I levels tll thesc student ll'xher" Jl"e Ct lll<.iderJhly high. On 

the whole they LKk lingui stic Jnd culturJI cumJk'lL'nciL·-, ~llld <.u kL'I pJrticu!Jrly 

threatened in some sit uation\. iVbturc student lL':tcher" ~tJ"I.: Illllre lil-;ely tu he more 

anxious. express doubt Jhuut tllL·ir c~tpJhilitiL'\ ~llld l~tcJ..: Ctllll.idcncc in a culturJI 

settLng. 

He .HuarJhi Ako {rJmework 

The following sections rruvi ck ckt;Jih ;1huuL p~tnicip;Jllh culturJI J'>pirJL iuns Jnd 

perceptions which arc prupt>scd ~ts hL·ing impllrt~ulily rL'IJtL'd to ltlrming these 

student teachers' cultur~tl sL·It"-cllic~tcy. 

Pou Tuatahi: #Tc Reo MJori 

one clay I would like· lo spc:Jk in my own JJ:Jli vv Ion~ut·f7ucnlly 

(survey res ponsL') 

Te Reo Maori was SCL'n uverwhL·imingly Js ~~ J..:ey tu p~trticip~ulls entry intu their 

Maori world. not only rur prukssiunJI gJin hut lllllre impurlJntl y. ror pnsnnJI 

gain. Only three ( 12 .Y h) ut" the 24 •vcre nut t:..tking ivDuri i:.lllguJge cuurscs. All 

but one. indicJted thJt knuwing Tc I<L·o wJs very impurtJnt rur them JS a tc:.~cher. 

The desire to learn MJuri wJs p:.~rticul:.~rly keen. lluwcvcr. sumc p:.~rticipants. 42<k 

(n= 1 0). inclicatecl that it was Jn almost impossihk LJsk. /\mung rcJsuns given were 

that there is not enough cxp()surc to it . they could nut practise it ot"ten enough. and 

that two hours a week !'or their !VI:ttlri langu:.~gc euursL· was nut sulficient time to 

leam errectivdy. 

Many (42%; n = 10) alsu !"ell their ~thility tu learn ~vl:tllri w:ts limited. ~md (7) %; n = 

18) had little or no cunl"idencc in their ability tu spc:.~k ivl:turi. /\n even greater 
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number (9~%; n = ~~) indic~ttcd they h:.1d little ur nu cumJKlctKe in spe:.1king i'v!J.ori. 

Not surprisingly then (75'/r : n = I X) seldom used iVI::luri. /\n uvcrwhelm ing. (96if'c: 

n = ~3) indicated. however . th ~tl it \V~t'> ·v'-T Y im pul'l~lllt' lll. 'cxtr'-·mely impurLmt ' J'or 

them to be able to spe:.1k lvf::imi. 

In summary. parti cip:.Jnts '>:JW Tc 1 ~'-·u \ •l:lut·i :.1~ lx itlg :.1 11 '-·~~ '-·nti:.JI p:.!rt ul.t heir li ves 

not only in temlS o r e:.Jrecr hut Jlso lu r pcr\OilJI ~llld cultur ~tl rc:.Jsons. Confidence 

and competence levels ll\l WC\'Cr. w'-·rc '-·xtrcme ly luw ~tnd uvercoming this WJS a 

daily battle for some. 

Pou TuJruJ: #Tik:JJ7f!.:J t\l:lori 

fJ;Jrl Of' ht'il7f!. ,\ .f:/, 1/'/ J .~ LIJ )(fL'f'.\l:J J7<f inf!. I < lL/i' d i/IU J':I/ .\t'f( 

Generally. particip:.1nts kit T i k~tngJ gllvcrncd the ir \\ :JY u l· lil ·e tu sume extc tll. 

particularly in the way they SJW thcms\.·l v'-·~ :.111 d \v hu they were. Most were 

exposed in various forms to i'vl~tori \\J)'S lli. duing things . whi ch inc luded events 

such as tangihJnga. whJ.n:.Ju :.1nd h:.1pCt hui. which inc lulled J rJnge o l· celebr:.1tions. 

Participants gener<.~ll y s:.1w Tik:.JngJ \IJ.uri Js Kl1ll\\ 'ing llll\V tu ac t appropriJtely 

when in a Maori situ;.~tion . Six r'-·spu11scs ind i c~tt\.·d thJt th'-')' \.verc nut t~.lllght these 

practices but learned them ;.~s ~~ cuns'-'lJll'-' llC\.' (l( hL·ing ~ll'lllltld. ll\ll llllly <tl the marae 

but also watching the w:.1y in which their wh:uLtu upcr~ttcd :.1l home <.~nd with 

relations. Iwa explained k<.~rning Tibng<.~ like this: 

I learnt aspects or Tibnga h\.'C:.Juse evc ryu ne else w~ts doing it. it was just 

part of hcing <1 J'Jmily. [Vfy n<.~nny <.~nd my Junty kad the w<.~y in our family. 

We weren't told why we duthings in p~trticubr \V:.l)'S we just do it bec:.1usc 

that is how it is done. I h:.1ve nl1t he'-·n t~tught systl'lll:.Jtic:.llly ... l h<.~vc lc:1rnt :.1 

lot ot'Tikang<.~ withuut T'-· 1~'-' ll. hut hy uhsnv:.1tiun. 

Being actively involved in Mauri :.1ctivities <.~nd strungly ini'luenced by Maori ways 

of doing things w:1s r<.~tcd very highly hy :.111 or the p~trticipants. llowcver. over h:1lf 

the responses (54'-k); n = I :1) rcpurted nut kcling very confident in :llll:linly Maori 

situation. such :1s on the mar:1e . /\II participants kit th~tt learning :1spects or M~ori 

culture for both their pcrsun:1l and prui'cssiunal livL·s was ~d1SlliUtcly essential. 

Other responses indic:1ted th:tl luw p~trticipatiun inm;tr;tc ~.·vents \V:.JS lll:linly due to 

not living close to their marac. /\nutlll'r s:1id that "nut living close tu my lll:lr:lc 



means some ot" the custom:.Hy pr:.1ctices :.liT :.1 little lost tu me. suI 'vvou ld welcome 

the chance in the t"uture to Jttend w~u1~mg:1 ~tl m y hut11L' m~tr;te " . l\nulher noted th:.1t 

Te Kupenga o tc MJuur~mgJ e(1uld pruvide :.1n u ppununit y ttl le:.1m Tik:.1ngJ. "but Jt 

the end or the day some Tik:.1ng:.1 is hest ic:Jrnt \111 yu ur ( 1wn m~tr:.1e". l)espite not all 

participants being actively itw ulved inm:.1r:.1e Jcti v itie:-.. '>\lt11L' respunses indicJLed 

that participants !'cit th ~tl the uppurtuni ty t'tlr eultuul LtlU IUnlLTS uccu rred in other 

places. such as church. l<t-lh ~u 1gJ 1\eu . :.1nd spurts clulh 

Pou Tualoru : #K:.wp:.JfJ:.J M:lori 

I relaxed more upon cliscovL·rin_!!. !hal I had :.1 :\of:luri /U/( 1r :Jn , / ihc .\-1Jori l:Jn_!!.u:J!}.C 

and customs were 10 he inc{)fpuutcd into uur .'> tw/_, · .. 1 f..:JJ UII· /nccd 10 li'rstly :nvi.Jkcn 

to the Maori in me i( I :1m _!!. o in_!!. w he u(:llly v:Jiul· I• 1 m _1 · (uturc stwlcnts 

Kaupapa MJo ri w:.1s :.trticul~ltn l hy thL· 1Ltrticip:.tt1ls in ~~ Ilumlxi· (It' w~1ys . There 

were several occurring lhel1lL':-. tint WL' re L'Sj)\lUSed. ThL' l·i rsl rel:.tted tu th (lSe 

participants' v:.1lues :.~nd :.~ttitutks th:.tt they s:.~w JS hL·ing inhL·,·ently M::io ri . such :.ts 

"belonging and knowing unes · r(HllS ur \Vh~tbp:.tp~t" . There J ppe:.tred to he Jn 

overwhelming response tu thL' wh~tLip:.tp<~ 1ssue. ~1s 6::'..5(;.( (n = 15) ut" the 

responses inc!ic<~ted th:.tt K:.tup~lp:.t 1\ ·l::iuri WJS rei:JlL'd ltl is-.ues ul· belonging Jnd 

being connected to e;..~ch uther thruugh wh:.tk:.tp:Jp~t. Thi:-.. in turn. me:.tnl they were 

part of a Whanau group. In uthL·r wurds. the y s~1w hL·ing 1'vl~1(1ri not unly :..~s h:.1ving 

cultural implications hut :.Js h:.~ving soci~tl and politic:.tltlnL·:-. a:-. well. One panicip:..~nt 

described it like this. ''I'm :.1 ivDuri struggling tu cun1L' tu 1Lm1s with the h<~rsh 

realities ofTc Aohurihuri. !king !'v1Jori ~t!'i'ccts me gre:.ttly". Antllher s:.~id "I :.111123 

years of age, and it h:.1s t:.~ken me this lung to re~tlisL· the impurt:..~nee ur my people 

and my Tikanga." 

Participants referred to !'celings (ll. 1-.:inship :.tnd sharing simi!Jr ideJs :.md ith.:als with 

other Maori when karning in ~~ f'vl::iuri situ~1tiun. Contributing tu the MJori 

children's development they indicJted w:.1s impurt:.1nt hut lhL·y were nut sure ahuut 

how much knowledge they themselves h:.td tu cuntrihute. Other cummun responses 

about kaup:.1pa MJori included ~~strung sense ut' gruup unity. :..tnd expressions nt' 

aroha and supptlrt !'or e;..~ch llthL·r ( 62.5(/,: n = 15 ). Ttl k:.trn and ~H.:l in :.1 w;..~y tlwt 

expressed Kaup;..~p;..~ MJori was suppurtcd hy uver three qu:1rtns (75(/r·: n = I X) of 

the group. Being at lhl' beginning ur ti1L·ir lL'JChcr L'dUCtliun it \V:.lS fell lh:.Jl they 

were a little unsure or what it entailed (~til interviL·w respunses). One p:..~rticipant 

(Iwa) likened this juurncy uf "l<.aup:..tpa ivl~lllri" ; IS hL·ing tlll ~I "spiritu;..~l W:.Jik ." 
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Po u Tunwhn: #A ko 

I hnve parciciputecl in the· J>:Jkl'IJ:J L·duc:ll iun systL·m. yet 1 st i ll h:.1vc ch:Jr:.Jctcrist ics 

which nrc inherently M:lu ri. 1 :un :111 uhsava. / jlil'll'f' lund.' on :.J!ld l h:1vc 

cli!lir..:u!Ly with thL'UI)' 

Most part ic ipants generally !'ell that they had tik· :.~hi I it y Lu k~trn requi n.:d cult ural 

tas ks (83%; n=20 ). although tu a certa in ex tent it w~t~ J situ ~t tio n whe re most l'c lt 

uneasy and had high lcveh or :.~nxict y ~tnd !Jch:L·d cun!'idL' IKL". In tc1111s ul· learning 

and teac hing meth ods. the rL· w~ts J gcnerJI lcL·iing ~t ill\>l 1g st pJrt i c ip :.~ nt s that 

modelling. imi L.1ting. uhserving. ~111d tu~th: ~tn~t/kilu 1-.-~trning /k:.h.:hing mc th uds were 

favo ured. A common commL·n t (:'i-t 1
,{ : n = I~ J w~l'> th ~ tt thcrL· ~1re sumc tasks which 

can onl y be k Jrned in J p~1 n icu1Jr wJy . h>r ex~t l l1plc. tilL· he-,t way t\l learn wa iata . 

karanga and whai k<m.:ro w:.~s tu uhscrvc and participate anti that it vvuu ld he most 

inappropriate to teJch it in J lecture (2:'i 1i~ : 11=6J. 

An accepted prJc ti ce Jmungst tik' g t\> up (S~ 1i~: 11 = 20) w~t'> k~tc h ing ~ t nd le arning 

from each other . It nut un ly g~tV\.' the m sk ill s in tctch ing hut it a lsu rL·cog ni sed 

sharing skills as being impurt Jnt. Impli c it in this mudel is till· view th J t students do 

not come to college as empt y vesse ls with lit tle ur nu knuw k dge tu contribute . T hi s 

is important considering that ;Jt le ;Js t hJi i' (:1 4 1/r: n = I ~ ) u i' this S;Jmpk gro up are 

over 28 years o f age. with varying prior work and lii'c experiences. 

The male participants. in p;Jrti cul :.lr. ~VLJ"\.' J hk tu indi c;Jte huw their lcJrning in 

language was going. cspeci ;J II y in l.llllll;Ji speech ill ~th:ing . 1\;Jctice. Jnd plenty nl· it. 

was recognised as being im purt ~tnt. Cl ~Iss roum and I'L';Ji s it Lut ions when visitors 

arrived helped give student te;Jchc rs :..1 dcvcluping SL·nsc ur ach ievement. Onc 

participant said thJt " it seems t\l get c;Jsier L';JCh time and th ~tt hllpdully by the time 

we have completed college thJt we wuuld he Jtb.juatcly c4uipped to cope with the 

cultural demands thJt would undoubtedly come uur way ." 

Another common response was the c ~tll rur mure mcnturs#- th~11 is . sumeune !'rom 

whom they could receive g\lUd adviC\.'. guud suppl>rt ~llld g\HKI nudging ir nccess:.1 ry 

(33%; n=X). Student lcachns h:td tu rL·Iv un L':Ich olhn i'ur this at times. which 

frequently me~n!the blind leading tilL' blind. TIK·y kit that tl11..'1\: werL· as yettuu.few 

good M5ori role models at cullcgL·. I bving goud rule mmlcls was alsu seen to be 

an important aspect or their learn in g. nrll unly !'rum scniur student teachers ( 16t7,,; n 
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= 4) but also from lecturers. t'vl:::itn·i lecturers (2) 1/r: n = 6J were impurlant role 

models not only l·ur helping thL·m ttl :Jspire ttl highL·r levL·I-. o!' te~tching hut also 

because they were seen Js cuntinuJIIy keding tht.·m with utlturJIIy relcvJnt kJrning 

and practices. regardkss ul· whether they were in ~~ 1\ 'l:lt )ri 1-.:~lllj)JPJ c!Jss or not. 

This meant that the y did not hJve tt l leJm t.'Verything l·rum ~~ t.·uru-eentric hase. but 

rather could learn it !'rtlll1 J M:::iuri-centric basL'. :--; tlll1e (:-\' .:( : n = 2) kit that this 

helped them re-think some t1!' the misulncertiutb they hJtl Jhout themselves as 

learners. As a result. sumc (X 7.) 1/r : n = 21) kit tlut the y h~ld icJrned a whole lot or 

new things about thcmselvt.·s. even in the hrid tinll· th~1t the y h:Jd lxen ell the College 

of Education. 

Access to good in!'o rmJti un Wei'> ~lhll etlns idcreLI vt.·ry ill l]1tl l · t~111 l CSI',:~: n = 7). 

However. participants gencrJ II y t'clt uneJs y J-.1-.:ing LJLIL'Sl itlllS . They nuted that 

lecturers across dcp:.utmcnts hJd cnctl llr~tgcd tlll·m ttl :Jsh: qucstiuns Jlld to seck help 

if necess:.1ry (1'2.) 1/r: n = ~ ) . Some rL·spunses . htlwevt.·r. inLi ic:l lL: d thJtthis mc:.1nt 

quite a change of mindsct (2) 1.i, : n = C1). Scvcr~tl ( ~:1'/r : n =X ) lllCiltiuncd kcling 

whakama or emharr~tsscd Jhuut lu ving tu ask ljllt.'slitlns. t.''-Pt.'Ci:.JIIy i!' they were 

"dumb questions ". while uthns ( 12.) 1i( : n = .~ ) said that they had never been 

encouraged to ask questions. 

Whanaungatanga within tht.' lc:.1rning cnvirtlnment W:Js cunsidcrcd extremely 

important by student teachers un(!t : n =20). nut unl y !'tlr their intellectual 

development but also for their emutitlll:ll :.1nd cultural well-being. Such a concept 

meant that they could get on with the learning process ~tnd not he hurdcnecl by 

feelings of unease. One participJnt said th:.1t "classes shuuld he run like J family 

and that way we get a chance to he wi th those whu ~trL' in a -.imilar situatiCJn and are 

automatically accepted regardless tlf our intelligencL· kvL·Is . l . ~_·arning as a wh:::inau 

group also allows us mure uppurtunity l(lr morL· J'V!:turi input in to the \.vay we le:1rn; 

more Tc Reo; more Tik:1ng~t J'v!Jori. and more J'vl:tmi culturJI suppurt." Learning in 

Maori ways was ddined hy this participJnt wlw s:1id: "it c:.1n help peuplc like 

myself who find it hJrd trying tu fit in to this IJ:::ikeh:::i institutioi1. hy not h:1ving to 

leave my Maori side hehind ." 

From the responses, it is reasonJhlc to suggest that ~vl:tori student teachers sec 

themselves as having difkrent needs as Jrticul:.ttt.·d in sume ul. the written respunscs 

"that Maori w:1lk :.1 difkrcnl p~tth, nut su as lo h1.· divisive ~tmongsl uursdvcs and 

other New Zeal:.1mkrs. :.tnd nul tu cre:.tiL' lcnsiun. hut lu strL·nglhcn uursdvcs :1s 

Maori". Another response indic:.ttcd, howcwr. that they also h:1ve individu:.tlnccds, 
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"this system should re:.1l ise th~ll we arc Jll ind i v id tu is ~md lc~tm Jt d i llcrent r:.1tes Jncl 

in different ways". These two comments express the right to he considered 

different as a group se(l<.HJte i"nlm 11on-1V!J.uri studL·nts. hut Jlsu wJnt it to be 

recognised that there Jrc dillerL·nces which L·xi:-.t hL'lwL·L·n the Maori students 

themselves. 

Te Pnpn: #Whfin:Ju 

Kin i1 b cou kfiwai 1Upuna. kiil mJL:.wri:J ili. i :1hu m:u kul' i hc:1. c :111Jjil iln:J koe ki hen 

Trace your ancestral stem. so thJt itmJy he known \.vhcrc you come !"rom and in 

which direction you arc going. 

(from tl1L' \Vritings 0!" l~ev. ;-vJ :1 \ >l·i i'vl:irs tkll ) 

When discussing wh:ll1~tu. p~lrticip~lllh tJIJ..:nl m.tinl y :tL."rus:-. three Jnd t'1lUr 

generations. All [lJrlicip~tnh. t\l S\li11C dcgreL·. wcrL· JL."ti VL' members or their 

whanau. with most deciding thJt whJ.nJu not unly incluLbl their hiologicJl ramily 

but could be extended to groups ol· peuple who wcrL· invulved in simi!Jr pursuits 

including leisure or work. The COJlCL'pt or wh:m~tll ~1111\lllpt the group W3S highly 

valued, and nil snw themselves Js being p:.1rt ul· the Te KupengJ o te MatJurJnga 

whanau. 

In discussing the role or whJILlU in their \lWn deVL' i\lj111lC11l. j)JrticipJnts referred 

mainly to biological whanau members. which included grandpJrcnts. uncles and 

aunties. Whannu continued to inrtuence participJnts' decisions (92%; n = 22) and 

all (100%; n = 24) inclicatecl how they were a cunstJnt source of support while at 

college. In all cases. just knowing thJt they were there was enough support. 

However, having 3 supportive whJ.nJu :..tlso me:..tnt recipnlcJting the support: they 

were committed to supporting whJ.n:..tu when eli kd on L'Vcn when it impacted on 

College of Education commitments. 

In discussing wh;Jn:..tu commitments. J!l p:..trt ici pJnls rL·purtcd th:..tt this me :..tnt he ing 

actively involved in :..tctivities such :..ts WL'ddings. birthdays. tangih:..tng:..t. christenings. 

meetings. unveilings. and other rd.1ted hui. \Vithin the last three months. all 

participants had attended one or more or these uccasions. Some were even more 

involved with organising whanau events (I f/l.: n = 4 ). ( >n the whole. the younger 

student teachers seemed to he less invulved in wider wh:mau events than the ollkr 

students. Having childn:n hruug.hl yet ;.tllllther dinK·nsiun tu whan:..tu ( 14 or the 24 

participantS have childrell) 11\lt lllll)' in thL' SL'IISL' u!' il~tVillg t\l he the Sll]1]1\lrl for 



children. but also juggling responsibilities tu other wh::.-mJu tu which they belonged 

such as Kohanga Reo ~md schoo ls. 

The concept o!' whan~tu seemed ttl he trJnskt-r~.:d tu til\.· Ct1lkge nr [ducJtion 

SituatiOn, whereby working Jllll lcJrning together \V ~IS J 111l1Ch JCCe[JlCd [JrJCtice. 

There was a general reeling (0 :2 1/r : n = :2:2) thJt being ~~ p ~tn u r this grtlllj) w;Js up

lifting most times and o!'kred them J source or suppun ~tnd Cll nridence in otherwise 

demanding and somet in1L·s uncurnprumising situat it1ns. l.e;Jrning with students 

who were from simi!Jr bJckgrounds rurther enh;Jnced lc;Jrning. not only hecJuse 

they were mainly Maori. hut ;J!so hecJuse m:.my ur thc·m were ulder with simibr lik 

experiences (42 1k. ; n = I 0). In Jddition. mtlSt (0:2 1/r : n = 22 ) kit ;JJ1 unsJti;Jhlc 

appetite fo r kJrning ahuut their culture. In r~l C l. must (lJ2 ':; : ll = 22 ) StJted th;Jt 

being at the College or bluution wuuld help them t\11 their jt lllrney lOWJrd getting 

to know about themsel ves . nut unly l· duc;Jtitln~tll y hut cultur~dl y ;JS well. These twu 

points were emphasised hy nl';JI"iy ;JII particip;J11ls . The· \"Chick tu which p:.!rticipJnts 

saw this happening W;JS lcJrn ing in :.1 wh::.-ulJu-typc situ:.tl itlll using Tc l~e(l. :.tnd 

being based on a mJrJe . 

Te Tiihuhu: #Wi.!irwl 

Wairua in this study relates tu \VJiru;J MJori. ;JJld m;Jint~tins thl· ;Jssumptinn th;Jt this 

can sustain a person to l"ulril import;Jnt lik p;Jthw;Jys. W~tiru;J is undeni;Jh!y present 

within this sample group :.tlthough in most cJscs seemingly untapped. The wairua. 

or inner souL dimension is intricJtely intcrwovm with :.til :.tspects or the p:.1rticipants' 

lives. Extracting the inner essence or people is neither entirely possible nor wise. 

However. some inclicJtors or wJintJ MJori Jrc presented merely JS illustrations of 

how wairua was clisp!Jyed with the group ur pJrticip:.tnts even when there were less 

than strong efficacy beliefs ;.thout culturJI well-being. 

When discussing wainw and ;Jchievemcnt in Tc· /\o l'v1Juri. one participant s;.tid: "l 

always think or Nan who p~tssed ;JW:ty twu ye~lJ"S ~tgu. " /\nuthc·r sJid. "My great 

grandfather told me lx:!"ore he died - you h:.tve :.t girt !"rum yuur Jnccstors. usc it 

well. You hJve the ability". /\nuther s~tid thJt they SJ\.V ;.tnd were guided by their 

grandfather who had p:.1sscd un. \VJint;.t, ;JS ;.t suurcc. C;Jillc mustly from hume. 

tlipuna. granclp:.trcnts ;.ttld the kcling uf bclunging. hll· SUlllC ( 12.)'/r,: n=:i) W;JiJ"Lt;J 

helped students to de<.:ide wh:.tl ;.tctivitics they wuuld ~ng;.tgc in. :.tlthuugh lll;.tny 

(75%; n =18) felt th:.tt their pastl:du<.:aliunal expnic·ncl:s meant thatlhey had not 

really yet had the opp~lrlllnity tu tkvclup this side or their being. Thus. a key 

motivating fJ<.:tor for p:.trlicip;.tnls was finding ;.t starting hast· whi<.:h must (X1'fi.; n = 



20) felt hJd something tu do with Te l~eu. Tik:.mg:J ~llld K:Jup~tp:J l'vl:Juri. There WJS 

a sense amongst the purl ici p:.1nts th~tt without these th reL· essen! i :.1! ingredients . a part 

of their existence and putenti:.1l wuuld l:..ly d\ ) rill~tnt . and in \ume w:.1ys. therefore 

affected. their wairuu (66rlr; n= 16). This w;1s illustL.lled in the sentiments expressed 

a by student teacher that 'not h:w ing know ledge u I 1 lnL·'s uwn i:.lnguage and culture 

is quite debilitating as one c:mnut p:.1rticip:Jte i"ull y' . SulllL' ~~r/i: n =2) believed that 

only when they hJd develuped cOll1J1L'lL'nce wou ld the y IK·gin t1l !'ee l the inner depth 

of wairua and its fullme:Jning. While must OLVlr : n =2ll) ui' the p:.1rticip;1nts kit that 

they had a long way to going to achieve knc)wlcdge in T L' /\o M:tori. this was 

mediated by strong cultural aspirations which. in turn. W\lllld ultimately mean a 

better inner balance. 

Karakia was generally ()Yir: n = X) c\lnsidcrcd tu he I·L·LltL'd t1l w~tirua with some 

(8%; n = 2 ) commenting thJt they were :--till C\lllling lu grips w ith it all. 

Nevertheless. it was cunsidnul tu he extrL·mL·Iy imp\ll·unt hy ':J()rii (n = 2:1) ur the 

participants , purticularl y in learning envirunmcnts huth !VlCtPri Jnd non -Maori. 

The marae as a JeaminJ:!. insiiluiion 

Tc Kupt:11!:}.;J. symho/ o(hopt: and ;Jc/Jicvnnt·J11 

(survey n.;sponsl') 

Primarily participants sec the m;.~rae ;.~s u physic;.~! ;.~nd spiritu;.~l pL.tcc where the 

culture is practised and proteclL'd. ThL' p;.~rticir~mts s~l\.V thL' l11Jr~te JS h:.1ving a very 

strong identity within the college not only in n:krence tu its physic;.tl presence but 

also to its social and spiritu:.~l presence. Student teachers n\lted keling u sense of 

protection and validation through having u pl;.tcc which w;Js undeniably theirs 

within the larger institution. They wclcumcd the uppnnunity tu "whakarnngo kiTe 

Reo Maori" (listen to Maori). ;.ts well the snci~tl ;.tnd cultural activities which they 

felt helped make them feel Jl:.lrl or thL' pl~lCL'. TilL' SL'nl imL'IllS cxpn:ssed that Te 

Kupenga offered them "a pl:.lce tu learn tl1L' very h:.1sics or tvlauridom: ;.tnd ;1 plac~ to 

encourage what you ;.trL·". 

Other sentiments includ~d such phr:.1scs :.1s ' it nffcrs ;.~ pl:.lct: nf Wh:mau Maori, 

Whanau tautoko. and Whilnau ilwhina'. Another wrote 'it is the best learning 

environment I have ~vcr had'. In tnms ur Jc;.~rning mar;.~t: prutm:uls. most fell that 

the marac was the most apprnpri:.1lc pi ;.tee (71 'lt: n = 17 ). They were reasonably al 

ease on Tc Kupcnga wherL' llwy kit they cuuld uhs~:rvc the rituals fairly 

comfortably. and safely. /\lithe interview participants mctHioned nut h:.1ving been 
• 
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brought up on the mar:.~e :.~nd su 11~\l being privy[~) the l<..~rge arnuunt or learning that 

occurs as a consequence or being immnsed in m:.~rae protocol. Te Kupenga. 

therefore. is considered by all hut one or the student teachers to oller them 

important opportunities to learn Te Reo. Tikanga and Kaupapa M;Jori. 

In summary, Te Kupcng~t ollcr'-·d panicip~u1ts ~~ pl:.~cL· ut" w~11111lh. and gave them a 

sense of belonging within tiK· larger University en v in>tmlLnt. Not only was support 

provided by the physical and wairua lx.:ing or thL· n1:..Jrac hut they ucknowlcdgecl also 

the staff of Te Kupenga. neing a wh;Jnau member ol· Te Kupcnga provides student 

teachers with the type or support they sec as being impurt:.tnl for their success. 

Being at Te Kupenga has enabled the group to develop J sense or wh;Jnau where 

support for each other in social. cultural. Jc:.ttkm ic. and emut ionJ I aspects is very 

high. 

Culwrnl sel {-e/Ticncy: lnLcrv ic w fJ;JrL icij);l/J ts 

Both Rima and Want were selected un lhL· h:.1sis ul . their respunses tu these survey 

items- Rima as an example or someone exhibiting high cultural self-ellicacy, and 

Waru exhibiting low cultural selr-ellicacy. 

Rima 

Rima (high cultural sclr-ellicacy) wJs mme or less brought up hy her grandparents 

who lived not far from her grandmuther's m:.1rJL' which tiK'Y rn.:quented often. J3oth 

grandparents speak M;Jori ~tlthuugh it was not thL· l::mguagc she hJd been exposed 

to. Rima is very conrident in :.1 mar:.~e situ:.1tiun :.~s she w:.ts hruught up going to the 

marae with her granclp:.1rcnts. Attending :.1 M::imi girls hu:.mling school had helped 

develop in her a desire to learn her langu:.1ge and culture. and she has been learning 

Maori since Third Fonn. Despite her background. she admitted that she was still 

lacking in conlidcnce 1~{:.1 M;Jnri spe:.1king situation. 
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Table 15. Cullural scll~cnic:xy responses li"om lhc inlcrvicw p:lrlicipi.lnls 

Items 

(not ut ull) 

karakia:wairua 4 

tikanga intluences 4 

whanau intluences 4 

working with others '") 

te reo conl~clence I -

tikanga confidence -. 
. ) 

Total 19 

Waru 

lnterviL'W p~1rticipant rating 

I \V~l 

(<.! little ) ( <.1 lot) 

-. 4 ) 

-. 4 ) 

-. 4 ) 

4 -. 
. ) 

'") -. 
) -

I 4 -

17 II 

Waru 

4 
(extremely) 

4 

4 

16 

Waru (low cultural selr-cilicacy) talked uhout kL·lings \lr une;.~se due to lack or 

cultural support from his irnrnedi;.tte whJ.nau. I k described his upbringing as being 

totally divorced from Maori. l-Ienee. they did nut nrten visit their marae . This. he 

lamented, was a continuing source or despair. su much so that it was having a major 

impact on his current cultur;.~l development. lie kit in most instances like a fish 

completely out of water in the marue situ:.ttion. feeling vny uncomrortablc and 

avoiding the situation if possible. I k rinds SfK'aking MJ.ori in puhlic extremely 

threatening and responds with dirficulty . I k t~tlked ;.~huut ti1L' inr!uenccs that his 

grandfather had on his f;.~ther ;.~nd how gener;.~lly th;.~t s:.tme sort or inrlucnce was 

passed on to him: that in essence MJ.ori w;.~s not going to he nt· usc to him in the 

future. l-Ie felt that this attitude still sh;.~pcd how he felt. ;.~lthnugh he was trying to 

battle with it as he wanted to ll:arn his cultural hl'ritagl'. 

Rua 

Rua (high acatkmic sdf-ctlic;.~cy) had lc;.~rncd rvtJ.ori ;.~t secombry school and was 

continuing to learn it. She h;.~d been brought up in a rural r~uming eommunity not 

far from her father's marae. While tll'-'Y did nut otkn go to thl'ir marac she felt 
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reasonably comfortable there. One set ut" gr~llldp~trL· nt s were M::iori and her 

grandfather spoke Maori. although she did not rL·ctll him using it orten. Her fathe r 

could not speak Maori. hut her Junties we re 4uite lluent :.md h~td helped her ieJrn Te 

Reo. While she lacked cont"idcncc in some JSpL·cts lll !'vl:lllri she w:.~s nevertheless 

keen to leam. 

Jwa 

Iwa (low academic sclt"-cllicJcy) \VJs lxuught up in ~~~~ urh~111 ~ctting JWJY from his 

cultural roots. He rcc:.~lls rcgul:lr JnnuJI I·Jmil y visits Ill their gr:.~ndparents and 

family marae while the y were growing up. Jill! this WJS how co ntact was 

maintained. On hi s r~t ther's side. hllth his grJndpJl·enh C\lUid spc:.tk iVl:lori . 1-li s 

grandfather. however. did nllt speak Ill his children in ivl:lori as he h :.~d been 

prohibited and punished t"ur ~pe~tking it Jtld su did nPt w~tnt his children Ill hJvc to 

sutTer the same rate. lw:.~ is kL'L'Il tu k:.1rn I'Vt:illri hut gL·ts ~~ littk t'ru st r :.~ ted wi th wh:.1t 

he describes as minimum le :.1 m ing tinll· lllr Te keu. I k kels cunt"ident enough tn be 

in a total immersion situ:.ttit)n even thuugh he s~tys Ill· wuuld miss :.1 lot lll. wh:.~ t was 

being said. He felt sure that :.tl'tcr J \-v hik. however. he wuuld begin Ill pick up nn 

what was being said. 

Summary of interview rCSJ)( >nscs 

While all participants could recite the ir lwi ~md l!~tpCt Jilili~tltuns. three h;.~d little to 

clo with maintaining these links . :.~!though these links we re kept :.1live m:.1inly hy their 

parents and or grandp:.:trcnts. ,\II. hut tHll" . l·rom Jll L'Jrly ;.~ge h~td he~ml M:io ri being 

spoken, although not ol.ten. fVIJor i w:.1s spoken or understoml hy Jt le:.~st one o f the 

grandparents of each or the interview p:.1rticip:.1nts . hut nut ~tctively p:.~sscd on. Three 

of the four interviewees expL..tined th:.~t their gr~llldp J rents ' Cllnccrn WJs th:.~t their 

children learn how to get on in ]>::tkeh:l educ:.~tion . /\II tlt" the interview p:.~rticipants 

had only one parent who W:.IS rvl:luri. lw:.t Jlld W:.tru. hJd been \lUI or schuo l for 

nearly twenty years . had nut taken M::itlri ~ll scht1ul. ~~~~d su wne both just starting to 

leam Maori. Learning to S]K':.Jk tVI:lt1ri pused '-.umc dilliculti'-·s. r;..~nging from less 

than supportive p;..~st persun~tl experiences. h ~tving to learn dirkrcnt langu:.Jgc 

Structures. and the OVerwhelming SL'nsc llr l:.1ck or knuwlcdg_L'. 

Summary of ch:.1ptcr 

This chapter h:.ls n..:ported thL' rL'Slllts ur the survL"y. intnvicws and resL':.Jrcher 

observations. OvcrJII. it was round that stutknt lL':.!ChL"rs who hJtl higher ronn:.JI 

school qualifications. rcpurtl'tl high mutivatiun kvd:-.. suppurtivL" parents. good 

teachers and schnn]s. USL'tf :.1 rangL' uf learning SlralL'giL·s. tk•lihcr;.~tdy pl:.111ned fnr 
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learning. had a developing sense ur tvl:ll1 ri knu wlcdge. low~.·1 · ~nxiety levels. and 

were apt to achieve higher levels in ~n ~c~demic setting. The student teachers ' 

cultural self-efficacy indicated o ther !'actors in th e develupn1L·ntllr their sclf-cllicacy. 

On the whole, student teachers who had access tu m~r~te. and to M::iori speakers. 

had regular interaction with their wider wh::in~tu. w~.·re supported culturally by 

whanau and had learnt MJori at schuol. tended tll he mur~.· cunl.ident in a Maori 

situation. Few of these studeJll tL'~tchcrs. h ow~.·\· er. claitlh:d tu have all the ahove 

experiences. 

Finally. this chapter started 'vvith a waiata which was ·written l'llr student teachers or 

Te Kupenga o te M::itauranga. It i:-. must appt'llpriately :-.ung I'm visiturs to Te 

Kupenga. It is a song ol· greeting tu visitll rs . ami \Wicumes them in the knowledge 

that they Will be C3rCd for and llllrtllrL•d Within thL' W~ll'lllth llr the bUSOill Of the 

treasured house Te KupengJ. It is~~ s'1ng writlL'n l'llr th~.· g~.·n~.·t·atiun ol· students to 

come and reminds them th~tt tilL' huuse i:-. :-.uppurtnl hy th~.·ir L"ummitm~.·nt tllO. 
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The literature claims that se l!'-c!licacy rur learning (kpL·nds \ln a range o r factors 

such as prior experiences. pcrsunJI at tribut es. and envirunmcntal soc ial supports 

(Schunk, 1996). Understanding the factors th:.~t allect the sclf-dficacy of Maori 

student teachers is important not only from a lVI:1uri deve lupment perspective but 

also from Teacher Education perspective. This is especially signil"icant in th at group 

achievements and social ch:.~ngc J rL· s~1 id to he ruulL'd in se 11·-dficucy (Bunclura. 

1995). This chapter discUSSL'S the findings or thi:-. pre:-.en t -.tudy :.~bout the l':.!ctors 

that affect th e academic sclf-ellic~1cy and cultur~ll sel!'-elliGlcy or MJ.ori s tudent 

teachers. 

Chamcrcristics or 1\'!:iori swdcm teachers 

Statistics from recent years show that high numbers or tv1aori students at Massey 

University are generally older. tend to have fewer l ·onn~d school qualil~cations. and 

are more likely to have children :..~nd tu come rrom the wurk furce (MJori learning 

support annual rcporl; I 996) . These statistics indicate that these student teachers 

can be classed as non-tr:.~ditional student teachers. Nun-tr:.~ditional university 

students have been described as females. ethnic minorities. the disabled. the 

economically disadvantaged. :..~dull students and students with below average GPAs 

or (Grade point averages) (Arlken. l9X l: Cohen & Brauer. IIJX2; Jones & Watson. 

1990). This sample group arc simil:.lrly char:.~cterised hy some of the above 

descriptions. An increasing trend uver recent yL·ars has hecn the rise in the number 

of mature student te;.1chers entering tL·acher cducat iun prugrammes. They are 

selected on the basis ut" priur wurk experience. suitability !'ur and to te;.1ching ;.IIld 

commitment to teaching r;.1thcr than un their schuul acatkmic qualit"ic;.Itions. The 

sample group involved in the present study rclkcts Sllllle uf these chamcteristics. 
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/\C~Idcm ic se I r-c lliGICY 

It has been possible to identify sumc LKtors which L'ithLT huust or decrease these 

student teachers' academic SL'il"-cllic~lcy. In a sL·n~L·. their dL·ccptJJlcc intuthe teacher 

education programme serves to hoost their self-etlic:..~cy ~md initi:..~lly at least. most of 

the sample group see themselves as CJ[1ahlc particip:..~nts in the programme. 

However. few of these student teachers cxhih itL·d a suhk high acJclemic self

efficacy; it fluctuated according to the circumstJnces (such as the type of 

assignment, the teacher. and the type of teJching methllds thJt arc employed) . It 

was found that these student teJcher's sci f-e Iliuc y Clluld be adv~mcecl by 

developing their collective ellic:..~cy within :..~n ~lc1demic Ulntcxt. This f:..~ctor was in 

cultural congruence with this s:.1mplc gruup SCL'n in the dcvclllj)lllcnt llr collective 

efforts in assignment tasks :..~nd the continuJtion uf sL·if-sekcted whanJu groups. 

There are a range or fJctors believed to :..~llect the Jc:..~ckmic sclr-cllicacy of Maori 

student teachers: some enh:..~nce scll"-cllicJcy. whcre~1s uthcr !"Jctors Jrc likely to 

weaken it. 

Past performance:: accomplishmc·ms 

Those student teachers who entered the tc:..~chcr prcpar:..~t iun programme with fonnal 

school qualifications by and large exhibited higher levels or confidence in the 

academic context than those who did not. These II nd i ngs con !'inn Banclura's ( !986) 

claim that past perfonnancc is the most ini'luentiJI source ul" Jssessing sclf-ctTicacy. 

Within this sample group only three held Burs:..~ry qu~llil"ic:..~tions. LJck of a proven 

academic track record (such ;.tS Bursary) impacted un the uther student teachers' 

levels of anxiety and stress and created a reeling ul" inatlcquacy :.~hout completing 

assignments to the levd required ur them. Past pn!'orm;.tncc accomplishment was 

problematic in that most or the p:.~rticipants h:.~d no current in!'orm:.~tion hy which to 

judge their capabilities within the :.~c:.~demic setting. It is imporl:.lnt thcrel()re. at least 

in the initial stages of Col kg e. to provide these student te:.~chers with :.1 greater level 

of assistance and support th:.~n presently exists tu ensure th:.~t they achieve some 

early success. 

Vicarious experiences 

Seeing other student tea<.:hcrs whu arc per<.:civl.·d tu he similar tu themselves 

achieving academic success does have the potential to r:.~ise levels or sctr-ctTicacy 

(Oettingcn. 1995 ). Muori student te:.~chers might he considered to he 
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overwhelmingly influenced hy this source ;JS they tL:nd tu h;1se comparisons on 

factors such as their ethnicity. their ;1gc. h<-lVing sirnibr inte1·csts. ;1nd their social and 

cultural contact. Being members ur the same ethnic minurity group may in fact 

strengthen this source considcr:1hly. To illustrJtc this puint. twu survey pJrticipants 

said: "we stick together. we hJve simi!Jr ideals. simibr interests ;1nd goals". This 

response was indicative of the view held by must or the pJrticirants. This high 

level of considered similarity. therdore. tends to heighten their level of self-efficacy, 

both in and out of classes. This intensity of gmup identiri cation is particularly 

strong for this group and. as such. v icari,lus experiences is a signiricant source 

amongst group members. given the amount or t illlL' tllL" y spend together and how 

they see themselves in comp;1rison with each (lthcr (Sehu nk.l<)X<J). 1-lowever. 

when they are not in wh:inau ciJsscs they du not hJvc Jccess to this source of self

efficacy (vicarious experiences) and Jre therdore Jl risk ,)r lower sci f-cllicacy 

(Goulton-Fitzgeralcl & Christensen. 1996). l)rov iding these student teachers with 

teina and tuakana teaching opportunities (similar to !1L'er tutoring). inter-year group 

interaction (John Tapiata. l9R0) (which would increase role modelling 

opportunities). has the potcnti:.tl therdore to incrc·asc these· student teachers' self

efficacy. 

Verbal persuasion 

Verbal persuasion is Jnothcr key source or student teachers' self-efficacy. Whanau. 

teachers and peers appear to provide :1 reasonably high level of encouragement and 

support. This source or sel f-dlic.1cy increased rurthcr upon Jcceptance into the 

College of Education programme. as lecturers. L.1ssoci;1tc teuchcrs, the college 

whanau group, Maori teachers and educators. lwi. ;111d cummunity persons aclclecl to 

the range of people who offer them encouragement :.md support. This high level of 

verbal persuasion is perhaps further ful'lkd hy the pulitic~tl C~tll tu increase the 

numbers of Maori teachers ~cross the education sp~ctrum. In short. verbal 

persua-;ion contributes hugely to these student teachers' ac~t<.kmic self-crticacy. 

The fact that this group spends ~ lot or time together. not only in sclr-sekcted class 

groupings. Selected Studies groupings. but ~lso in SlH.:i;1l groups means that they 

also effectively increase this source or self-dlicacy. They do this by sharing their 

personal perfonnances. and personal sturies. h:c·dh:.~ck rrum college work is often 

shared amongst the grnup. which m~~ns thL' pull"ntial fur praise and em.:ouragement 

is quite high. Even those whose marks ;1rc low or who n~:ed to repeat work, arc 

, given positive encouragement. /\s the sl:mester progressed. positive lccdback from 

lecture_rs and whanau increased these student teachers' sclr-ctTicacy levels. This 
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source. like vicarious experiences. is :.1lso considcrL'll to he :.1 strung source or self

efficacy. 

Emotionnl nrousDI 

The data related to this source or sclr-dricacy w~t:--. sumcwh:.11 conrlicting in that 

responses indicated these student teachers were g.enerJI! y relaxed within the 

academic environment hut h:.1d high levels or stress :.1nd anxiety. This was the 

source of self-efficacy lhJt tended to 11uctuJte the most. t\ suggested reason may be 

that self-efficacy is sometimes inlbted sometimL'S hy their collective efficacy and. 

when left to perfonn on their own. :.1s in test sitLutiom ur independent study they 

may feel less self-dlicaciou~. Stl!llc stutknt texhL·r:--. ltlund the xJdcmic situation 

tO be potentially threatening. SL'Vel·;_tj re~lSlli1S \VL'rL' given !t lr this including their 

perceived lack of study ski lis ~md strategic~ to m~tnJg~..· course tasks; not 

understanding what w~ts required or them and pcrh~tps J dirt'erence between their 

expectations and their lecturer's cxpcctJliuns; ~md whJl sume explained as the high 

level of reading and written skills required. It wJs dillicult ttl pinpoint reasons for 

high anxiety levels among the group hut one c:.1n specuiJIL' lhJl IJck or recent 

perfonnance accomplishment may he one rcJStlll. W~tru (interview pJrticipanr) 

highlights the complex nature ur :.1nxiety s:.1ying that his ~mxicty comes from several 

sources: i) his desire for persunJI Jchievcment and Ill dP well; ii) his desire to do 

well for lecturers; iii) his Jttempts to meet his bmily's expect;:~tions or him. This 

high level of anxiety appeared to reduce as these student teJchers gained experience 

in the academic setting however. /\s such. lc:.~rning support Jnd learning strategies 

early in their teacher education progrJ.Jllme may Jllevi:.11e kelings of J.nxicty and bck 

of confidence and hence increase their sci r-cllic:.~cy. 

From the evidence there appeJrs to he :.1n imhabncc in the strength gained from each 

of the four sources which inlhtence sclf-cllic:.~cy. These student te:.~chers' past 

perfonnance ace om pI i shmen ts :.~nd emot i on:.~l ~truus:.~l suu rces were cons iderab I y 

weaker as intluenli:.JI sources th:.1n their verbal pL·rsu:.1siun :.~nd vic;1rious experiences. 

The scope of this study did not include the dilkn:nti:.~l inrlucnce or these sources on 

self-efficacy however. r:urthermure. MJuri Sllltknt le~tchcrs' :.lrllUS;JI st:.Jle may he 

affected not only by their perceived lack or skills hut ~llsu hy sL'Ir-percepLions about 

their ethnicity. For cx:.~mpk. sunK' MJnri student te:.~chcrs perceived a dirference 

between their own and the institutiun's v;.tlues. :.1nd the manikstatinn ur those values 

in the way the insl itul inn uperaiL·s. 
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Collect i vc dlicacy 

The collective and esscnti:..tll y non-individu:1listic n:.tture ur \L:iuri society (W3lker. 

1990) is portrayed by this group or student tcxhers. Th is collective nature of 

operating was evident in these student tc:1chns in tn :.11.:tio ns and sharing of 

resources. In a sense . the y h:1d tr·:1nskrrcd th eir cu llccti ve cultural :1ctions 3nci 

responsibility towards each t) ther W:1llcrso n. l <)<:.! 2 ) tu :.uwthcr cultur3l context. in 

this case to this studies acJdcmic context. They upenl y dispi:Jyccltheir preferences 

for working together. and ror working tuwards gruup hen'-· rit (Hofstede. 1980). 

While they were in the ac<Jdemic situ<Jtiun the y werL· prim<Jrdy reljuircd to work in a 

predominantly individual w~t y (such as doing individu:1l ~tssi gnmcnt work :1nd 

inclepenclcnt study). Yet. they cssenti:JIIy m:1inuined S\HYte C\ll lcctive c h:mJctcristics 

such as forming study groups :1nd :1ssisting each uthcr. !king members o f a 

minority group amongst :l d\llllinant group within:..~ uni vers ity environment is also 

proffered as another re3son why they might collude. Ctlllccti ve views are promoted 

in an academic situation by accepting group wurl-; ~llld persutul experiences as v:.~lid 

learning experiences which in turn valid:1te learning prekr'-·nces ami support these 

StUdent teachers' development or colkctive c!lic:JC)'. ll tl\oVCVer. within this ac:.~demic 

context collective e!'t'icacy is undctmincd whL'Il stutknt tc1chcrs arc required to 

submit assignment work individu:.~lly. It w:.~s found th:.~t developing the collective 

efficacy of these student te:.~chcrs may be an important step toward developing and 

strengthening their personal selr-cllicacy within :.~n :..~c:.~dcmic context. 

A whfinau group 

Collective efficacy and whJ.n:.~u arc closL·Iy related. Within the :.~cadcmic context. 

both whakapapa-hased wh~m:.tu (cummtlll source u!' tkscL·nt J and bup:.tpa-bascd 

whanau (non-custom:.~ry Ctlhesiw MJ.ori inten.:sts) cuntrihute tu the development of 

these student teachers' selt'-c!'lic:.~cy . Not only do wh:.~bp:.~pJ-hJsed whJ.nau play an 

important role in providing some t'in:.tnci:.~l. cultur:.~l. Jnd suciJI support. but they 

also have a role in providing acatkmic suppllrt. This Jc:.tdemic support has two 

levels. First. there is a reciprocJI JJTangement whereby these student teachers have 

a sense of responsibility tu their whJ.n:.~u tu cumpktL' the prugrJmme in return t'or 

the support provided by their whJ.n:tu. while they arc studying. This high degree or 
commitment to whJ.n:.~u :..~spir:..~tions hJs the potcnti:..tll\1 cumpel student teachers to 

persist, even if sometimes they kd less th~m c~tpahk u!' n.:maining in the 

programrnc. One or the survey p:.~rticip:.tnts whu ldt in semester two had caused 

considerable disappointment to his whJ.nau hy leaving the progr:.~mme part way 

through. 
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KnupnpJ-bascd whJnau 

Maori student te;Jchcrs tend t\l gr;.~ vi uLL· tuw;.~rds J ""ll :tn ;.~ u grouping nut long arter 

starting at the College or l ·: duc;.~tion . inrtuenced hy ch\1icL·s ul· subject studies. and 

other aspects such as ethnicity. ;Jge :md interests . The l.\lllowing survey response is 

indicative of the overall view held by tn;Jn y o r these student te achers: "We are all 

prepared to help each othe r. We look ::.~ lk r e ::.~c h u thc r. \Ve h::.~ vc strong tics: we Jre 

close and we are whanJu " . 

Aspects of whakapap;J wh~tnJu. suc h J s iLknt ity :.md s imilar background. are 

transferred to kaupJpa-has cd w h:uu u wh ich ~ t r L· u-., L·d w ithin th e learning 

environment to enhance their learning . l wJ's v iL· w is a vi L'W cummonly held by the 

group: 

The whanau group is a t'cunil y gruup . w hcrL· PL'\l plc c~lll come together Jncl 

chew ideas over; it is rL·ally guud. it is unc hig clique .. . we get together. talk 

about the same things: it is a lun gro up ~tnd we ~111 hJve the same opinion. 

how am I going to gettlm1ugh this. TherL· is J 1\l t \ll unity Jnd t.:JtnJraderie . 

Most of the students Jre uwr :-;o. Jnd in the sJme h11Jl. .. . Measuring yourselr 

up academically with others in the ciJss never \Kcurs to us to do. I feel 

really comfortable in the cl:.lss. tot;JIIy relaxed and Jccepted (Iwa). 

Another view about whanau classes expressed the conCL'Pt or teina ;Jnd tuak;JnJ. 

I was shocked to hJve people ulder than 11lL' in my c!Jss. I Jill used to it 

now. Some good t'riends ;Jre ulder th;Jn me . /\ge is 1wt reJ!ly a big thing 

any more. We an: ;JI] cluing the S;Jtne thing. I 4uite enjoy working with 

adult students. Th~.: vJriety is guod and yuu just g<.:t a bigger variety of 

experiences and so your knowledge just incrc;Jscs so much more. I found it 

a bit hard helping older students cspeci;JIIy Js I thought I knew very little. 

But I help where I can. and they ;.~pprcciatc the help (l~ua). 

The concept of whan;Ju allows student te:.1chcrs tu cunsider learning across age 

ranges and experienc~.:s. as in tcina and tu~tkana rel:.lli\1nships. R~.:gardlcss or the 

level of eommitm~.:nt tu tht: whan~1u. th~.:rc an: cXIK'cl~ttiuns placed on student 

teachers by their whakapapa-hascd whanau ur kaupapa-hased whanau to he 

involved in cultural activities. Both whak:.tpap;.~-hascd whJnau and kaupapa-bascd 

whanau are important in th~.:se stutknt teachers' dcvdopmcnt. Therefore. it is 
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essential that the bupJpJ-hJscd wh:inJu or this Cui kgc u l· hluc;Jtion. ;1s articulated 

by student teachers. lx ;1\!mvcd to continue ;111d !'lourish ((loulton-Fitzgeralcl & 

Christensen. 1996). 

Other related contrihutin!:! J:Jctors 10 MJori slu<h'lll /c:Jc!Jcr .... · scl!~c!llcncy 

Self-efficacy beliefs arc corrcl:.ltcd \.Vith other scll -h~..· l iL· I ·s . ll l\ltiv:.nio n constructs. and 

academic choices. ch;1ngcs . ;1nd ;1chicvcmcnt (P;JjJres . l l)lJ6). MJ.ori cultural values 

play a signific:mt role in dctcm1ining these student ll'achcrs' self-ellicacy. The 

fo llowing sections discuss some o r these finding s. 

Attribution 

These student teachers ;1rc more inc I i ned to hu ld Jn in ll' nu I I ucus u r con tro I as 

opposed to an extern;_t]]oc us ,1r cuntru l. They pl·rc~..·iw '>LIC L'l''>s :.md r;1ilure as more 

related to their cllort Jnd Jhilit y J s uppuscd tu lu c ~ and tJ-.1\ d illicult y. lligh self

efficacious StudentS tend tO JttribUtL' j";Ji]un: tO insullicient L'i"l .\lrt. whcreJS lOW self

efficaCiOUS students attribute it to low ;1bility (Collins . llJX:2: Silver, Mitchell & Gist, 

1989). The findings in this study did not support this view. Student teachers who 

display relatively low levels or sclf-cllicacy gener;1]!y ;1ttrihuted their failure to 

achieve higher marks to low effort. In most. if n'1t all cases these student teachers 

felt they had the ability to achieve better. On~..· cuuld speculate that these student 

teachers' levels or self-efficacy is buosted by their culkctive d!'ic:1cy and the 

affinnation or being accepted intu the prugrallllllL'. On the Pthcr h;Jnd, their ;Jbility 

to judge their capahilities accur;Jtely within Jn Jc~tdcmic context may he less 

accurate. 

Bandura's (1982b) suggested rc;1sons why students may not work h;1rd on tasks. 

may have relevancy for this s:.unplc group. I k claimed thJt: 

• students do not expect competent perfurmJnces tu produce results (negative 

outcome expectation): 

• students who believe hard \vurk c:..trns ;..thigh gr~tdc will nut wurk h;..~rd if they 

doubt their capability to do su (low sdf-dfic;..~cy): 

• too much effort with poor results implies limited ;..~hility (B;Jndur;J. 19H9). 

Brophy ( 1988) claimed that students lb.: ide hdurd1;..~nd how much time and cf!'ort 

they want to expend on ;..t task :.111d this will lkpcnd on their hclids about their 

capabilities. A key to such a judgement lies in their past experiences. The lower 

levels of effort expenditure may he L'Xp!Jined hy the uhservation tlwt m;..~ny or these 

student teachers h;1d littk knmvlcdge ur ti1L·ir recent pcrfum1~U1L'L' accumplishmcnts. 
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It is clear the level or crrort within the acalkmic cuntcxt hy these student teachers 

needs to increase. This is mure likely tu succcL'd huweVLT. in conjunction with 

leaming strategies and skills tJught to the students . irnpnlvcd learning support. as 

well as a mentor guid:mce system set in place. 

Planning, aspin11ions :mel :}(;/7JcVl'I77L:ni 

Findings on how much these student teachers plalltll'd tu cump lcte their academic 

tasks related to the number or huurs they cl~limcd tu wur~ \lUtsidc College teaching 

hours. If out-of-class time involves rc:.~ding, resc:.~rching. \v riting. :.~ssignment 

preparation. planning. CI:.JSS preparation. CtC ... hased Ull the Slll:J]] amount Of time 

spent means th ey cannot he expcctl'd tu cuver :.~11 thL· ahtlVe suggestions. At the 

speculative leveL reasons l·ur this m:.1 y hL· : if :.1 !K'rStln hulds luw self-cllicJcy they 

are likely tO retreat and not persevere :.It t:JSkS. ~l!ld thL'rL'rtlrl· L'Xpend leSS errort; Or 

they are simply putting in tuu little time . which m:.~y nut he rl·bted to self-efficacy at 

all but to strategy use and other tlU tside C\lllege cummitmcnh. W hil e they gener::dl y 

felt confident and felt the y lud the Jhility. many cl:.!imcd they did not h:.1vc the 

necessary ski lis to reach higher !eve Is or :.~ch ievcmenl. These ski lis. they thought. 

were reading. and writing and time m:magement. While vvillingness to study is 

paramount, it is also. essenti:.~l to knuw wh:.~t tu dtl and tu have the skills to c:.1rry out 

the tasks. Clearly. then the institution h:.~s a respunsihilit y tu these student tc:.~cher to 

ensure they receive qu:.~lity suppurt in these :.~re:.~s ttl succeed within the programme. 

Strategies 

As mentioned previously. indic:.~tions from tilL' lbt~t suggL'St th:.~t there :.1re some 

strategies that this particu!Jr group or student te:.~chers lad. ln several questions 

they were asked to explain wh:.1t they did in order to complete the t:.1sks. Based on 

what they wrote. there wen: some glaring omissions. It may he speculated that 

many of the student teachers did nut !"ully understand the requirements of 

assignment tasks . Others lacked clear cxpectatiuns and cuurses ur action to take. 

Denial of the heavy relianCl: th~tt M;Juri student te~tchcr:--. place un class discussion 

and on infonnal study groups funning the has is ,,r their personal rcsc:.~rch may have 

contributed to weak st ratcgy !"om1at ion. Clear! y. student teachers did nnt plan well 

enough in advance to g:.~ther and prep:.1re the necessary inrorm:.~tion. Such factors 

are likely to be strong indic:.ttors or potential pcrl"tlllll~ulce success. or otherwise. 

Some student teachers admitted th:.tt they did not rc:.td widely ennugh. :.tnd inm:.tny 

cases it was only the study guides th: . .n were :.tcl:cssed rur assignment infom1ation. 

As regards reading, many kit that reading was uver emphasised and proffered that 
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long and complicated readings onl y served to coni"usc them and devel0ped in them a 

dislike for reading. Discussion was seen as being a p~1rticul~1rly important part o f 

the learning process as the y kit that their exp'-·rienc'-·:--. em contribute to their 

understanding. which in tum helps them make s'-·nsc ul.tiK' ini"u1mat ion. They also 

claimed that using a whole r~mge oi" strategies t\l l\."~1ch C\lncep ts (!"or example, 

teach ing a con temporJ.ry/ J.nothcr member or the wh~inau) :.111d hJ.v ing greater 

interaction within the leJ.rn ing contex t 10 he I p with assignments is he I p t'ul strategy. 

Student teacher rnotjvat hm 

The motivating J'act0rs t'or these IVlJ.ori student lL'acher:-. ~11\: th'-· desire to teach . to 

achieve welL[ () meet ramily \.'XpeclJ.tiuns J.lld t\l J.s:-.is t in wo rking ror Ma0ri 

deve lopment. Mcinerney l :I :1/ ( 1007) c~llled th\.'S\.' 1 ·~1cturs 'multiple go:.1ls ' and 

claimed they rct'kc t personal. !':.1mily. and cultur:.~l v:.~lues. OvcrJ.II. there IS a 

reasonably high level or motivation :.1mongst the gruup which helps susta in their 

interest and pursui t of their 4UaJific:.1tion. furthellll\)1'(.: the y cJaimeclthat in difficult 

times high motivati on helped them c:.11Ty (ln. 

Maori pedngogjc<Jl preferences 

Classes that catered ror lhCSL' student lc:Jchcrs' cultur:.~l. suci:ll. and sriritual needs 

were considered to provide the kind or supportive cnvin,nmcnt necessary for thei r 

success in learning. F:actors such :.~s a relaxed learning environment, rersonal 

wannth, encouragement nr group work. ami how thL' te ~tcher perceived their cultural 

background has been claimed to improve learning ror minorit y group students 

(Dunmont, 1972; Erickson & Moh:.1tt, 19~2: King & 'Nilson. 19X7; Ladson

Billings, 1989a; 1989b; 199~: Osborne & Coumhs. 19X7: Osborne & Scllurs. 

1987; Wolcott. 1974). The findings ur this prL'SL' lll study arrirm the above 

statements. In addition the sample gruup r:.1vuur a C\Hlpcr:.ltivc environment :.1s 

opposed to a competitive cnvirunmcnt. gruup discussiun . :md small group tuturials 

as opposed to large lecture situ:.1tiuns. 

These student teachers generally cbimed th:.1t huving MJ.ori lecturers made a 

positive cliffcrem:e to th~ir k:.1rning. Th~y daim~d th~ll M~turi kctur~rs provided 

them with role models :.1nd m~ntors they Cl)Uid identil'y with. They ci:Jim~d that 

these lecturers provid~d them with gr~atcr :.l<Xess Lll l'vl~\1ri persp~etiv~s in th~ir 

learning <,IS well as M~tori language :.1nd eustums (sud1 as brakia) in non-M~ori 

contexts. These stud~nt t~achers round that lwving IVI~turi lecturers mad~ the eoursc 

appear more rd~vant to them and th~y !4:1t an instant r:.1ppurt with th~ lecturer. They 

perceived their lcctur~rs as being knowlcdge:Jhlc in their culture, which meant 
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Maori cultural p~rspccti vcs WL'rc tilL' domin:.~nt :-.uurccs llt' cxpl:.~n:.~tilli1S :.~nd 

examples to illustrate points ul.lc:..~rning (l)unmunt.l 072: I< lcinkld, 197): Oshome. 

1983). In a sense. h:..~ving :.1 i'vL:iori lecturer. incrc1scd tiles'-· student tc~tchcrs' sclr

efficacy through v icariuus ex pcriences :.~nd thus he I pcd them tu r:..~isc their personal 

aspirations (Ladson-Billings. 100:1). l\lsitivc :.~ckl1\lWicdgmcnt or their cthnicity 

was therefore an imp\lrl an t considerJtion. ThLTL·t'me increJsing the number of 

competent Maori lecturers who h:..~vc the above quJiities cJn help contribute to these 

student teachers ' p~rcepti \lns \ll. Jnd possibilities l·\lr themselves (see . !"or example. 

AACTE. 1988: C1rnegies. 19X6: Euh:..~nks, llJXX: (; r:..~h:..~m. l9X7: Merino & 

Quintar, 1988). 

Cultud sclt'-clliucv 

Maori student teacher cultur:..~l seli"-cllicJcy docs 11\lt :..~ppc~tr t\l he pJrticularly high. 

and there is evidence to suggest th:..~t I ike acJdemi c sci 1"-ellic:..~cy. cultur:..~l self

efficacy also tluctuatcs. This nl:.ly he JcccntuJlL'd hy the i"Jct th~ll J high number of 

participants juc!g~ their confidence \ln the b:..~sis \ll. their prul.iciency in Te Reo :.~nd 

Tikanga. While these student tc:..~chers exhibit high IL\'L'Is \)r collective crricJcy 

within the cultural context. their seli'-ellic:..~cy is C\lnsidcrJhly luwer. This study also 

found that while some cultur~d aspects h:..~ve hcL·n crotkd hy the integration and 

assimilation of Maori into I)JkehJ. culture. some a:-.pccts have remained steadL1st. 

Those aspects which ;.1ppear to h;.Jvc remained steadL.Jst arc wairua Maori and the 

values of a collective cultun:. 

A brief discussion or the !'our sources or sci 1'-ellic~tcy within a MJ.ori cultural 

context follows. This is i'ollowcd hy a discussion \)r tl11.· i'indings in relation to a 

cultural framework. He l · lu:..~r:..~hi 1\hl: PJthw:..~ys t\l I .earning. 

l\1ilori stuch·J71 tcac:hci:~·· sources o(cultur:JI sdl~cllic:acy 

Performance uccompl ishmcnts 

These student teachers' peri'llrmam:e :.~ccllmplishmcnt within a MJ.ori context is not 

measured in the same way as their the performance accomplishments within an 

academic context. Attempting tu prllclaimthesL' student teachers accomplishments. 

therefore. is not only artificial hut inapprupriate. 1-'LtrthL-rmure. perfo1111ancc 

accomplishment is achieVL'd uwr time. and is nlL·asurL·d hy appmpriate people in the 

cultural context. Determining cullur:.~l pcrfum1~111cc accumplishment is difricu!t :.~s 

these student teachers could not readily articulate their successes. hut l"clt it was only 
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o thers who could make~~ _iudgclllL'llt ahuut till·ir c:Jp~thilitiL·~ . Schools orkr one. 

albeit narrow. source or pcr!'onnJncc accumplishmL·nt. with sunK (and more so the 

younger student teachers) having gained Schoo l CL·rt i !'iuLL· l'vl Jmi. 

Vicarious experiences 

The majo rity of the student teachers prot'csscd they lud rather limited access to 

ot he r Maori who were hoth rlucnt in Tc Reo ( langu~tgL'J ~111d Ti kanga (c ulture) 

which meant they felt the y !:.~eked a r ~111ge ul· c ultur~tl experience~ (v icarious 

experiences). Lack o r v icar ious experiences with in the cu ltur:.ll context can he 

attributed to !'acto rs such as urh:1n living and disLulCc I rum the ir elders :1nd or mar:1e 

(Walker. 1990). At the College ol· [ducation. the tlltli'L' competent role m ode l 

student teachers arc inclined to enro l in the Tohu l)okJirua (Kura Kaupapa teacher) 

programme. This me:..tns MJori student te :J.e hcrs in thL· gL·ner:.tl teacher education 

programme a re often somewhat removed rrom these signit'ic:J.nt cultural role 

models. Furthem1ore the prL·scnt structure ol· thL· Co lll'gL· ul · I ·:d ucat ion programme 

does not allow for va!uahlc interaction lxtwecn the Tuhu [)oKairu a student teachers 

and general ecluc:1tion pmgr:..tmmc student lL'JcllL·rs. Such ~u1 \l[1[1llrt unit y could be 

valuable as it would alk)\.v !'or increased vicJriuu-. experience u ppo rtunities ror both 

sets of students. When MJori Studies w:..ts J'irst set up this was :.1 comnwn practice 

and students were able to meet. 

Verbal persuasion 

Verbal persuas ion has a particu!:..trly ini'lucnti:..t! impact nn these student teachers. 

The message received by must or them (cspeciJ!!y thusL· in the uver :> O age group) 

was that leaming and doing things M~turi w,ndd hL· ,ll. n'l usc or value to them. 

This view was reinforced by sume parents. grandparents. and teachers. and was 

echoed throughout society. in the media :md in schools. These messages had less 

impact on younger student teachers whn had cxpusure to taha Maori. the Treaty of 

Waitangi. and other Maori initi:Jtives implemented in schuu!s . .lust as verbal 

persuasion has had some ncgat ivc impact on some student teachers it also provides 

them with the impetus to pursue learning Te Rcu l'v1Jmi and TiLmga. 

Emotional arousu/ 

Of the four sources nt" sclt"-dt"icacy. enwtinnal aruusa[ h:.1s the gre:Jtcst putenli:J[ to 

threaten student Lcaclll~rs' cultural sL·It"-dlicacy. Student te:.1chcrs arc plagued by 

feelings of inadequacy and sclt"-douht in thc cultural cuntcxt. ( lenerally. their lack 

of Maori cultural expcricm:cs was onc or thc rcasons they gavc for their scnsc of 
• 

cultural self-doubt. This W:.tS rurthcr aacerhated hy tlll.:ir pcrccivcd lack or 
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competence in Te Reo. They considered t h~ll h'-·ing ul· !'v1Jmi descent ;1nd hJving 

little knowledge 0!' their I;JtlgU:Jg\..' :.1nd CUitUrl' \V~ I S ~ It tillll'S e!llh;JtTassing tO them. 

This feeling contributed gre;Jtly to their kcling ~tll>W lcwl lli'eultural sclf-c llicacy. 

Sometimes other Maori :md non-MJori expected them to know everything about 

Maori culture. and this cJused some discomfort I'm some. 

A companson between the student te:Jchcrs' ~tc:Jtlcmic ~tnd cultur;JI source of 

emotional arous:.1l suggests much l·rustr:Jtion. :.1nd L'lllution :tl upheJVJI. It Jppears 

less perso nally threatening in the ;Jc:Jdemic cnnlL'xt th:..tn in the cultural context. and 

some will avoid situations which they know will gi v'-· risL' to such kelings . 

Pou Tunrahi: #Te Reo f\1/Jori 

The key aspect o f this pnu (pus t) is th at it pr(wides une with the capacity to 

communicate. think . :.1nd feel iv1J.llri. While p:..trticip~tnts in general kit they h:..td the 

ability to leam M::i.ori. very kw h~td the cunfidet1'-·l· tu spc ~tk ivlJnri . Sume or these 

student teachers had been lcaming Tc l ~L'u M~turi l·ur ~~ cunsideuhk time but in the 

main spoke English. There wer'"· sevcr~tl re:..tsun:--. l.l> r their minimum usc or Maori 

language as a means or cumm unic:Jti un: m~tny kit thL'Y CllUicl nut sustain a 

conversation much past greetings ;1nd did not get tu usc it :.1s n!'ten :.ts they would 

like. Other student teachers mentioned h:.1rricrs tll their learning. such as past 

negative experiences. not heing :.1hlc to ret:Jin new words . :.1ncl worries :.1hout correct 

pronunciation and correct gr:.~mm:.~r. Jll ol· which inhibited their production of 

language. Waru (interview p:.~rticip:.~nt) w:.1s h:.1ving particular dii'ficultics in ckaling 

with how he might progress: 

My clad never spoke M::i.uri to us. he didn't want us tu k:.1rn it. M::i.ori was 

totally snapped out or tl:.ld :.lnd we h:.ld it tnt;Jlly sn:.lppecl out or us. That is 

why I h:.1ve a switch that gnes orr every time I :.1m forced to kr1rero. I am 

literally scared to get up ;Jnd spe;Jk. Ir the pressure gets put on me I get 

scared oll (W ;JrLI ). 

In learning Tc Reo M::i.ori. the m;Jjurity uf these student te:Jchns had:..! low level or 
confidence in speaking M::i.uri. Nlll une p:.trticipant kit confitknt in speaking M;:iori 

tluently. For most or these studcntte:Jchcrs this l:.tck ur cunfidencc lllC'-111t they felt 

inadequate in total immersiun M;:illri l:.1nguagc wnes. Student te-.ldH:rs whn felt 

reasonably conlidcnl in :.1 M::i.uri cuntcxt. hnwewr. kit that they wnuld probably 

survive. 
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In spite of their MJ.ori L.mguJge pnl!"ik. the mJ_jur it y u lthese pmticipJnts reported 

that being able to speJk MJ.nri is u!" extreme import~lllL"\..' l\l liK·m both !"m when they 

teach and for their persunJI lives . /\11 the inte rviewees coni'cssed their 

dissatisfaction with their limited level o!" l:.mgu~1gc dcvcl,lpmcnt especially as all 

were keen to become rluent. Christensen c1 <1i .( llJlJ7 ). l·llund similar attitudes in a 

Maori langu age survey in th e MJnJ'vV~llu \V h~tng~uwi rL·giun. The interviews 

confim1ecl also th at the y thuught Te l<.eu MJ.<ll·i Jtld 1\tiJ.,l i·i iden tit y were in so m e 

way connected. The !"olluwing e xcerpts !"rom twu intL·rvinvs in the present study 

are indicative of this bel ici': 

Leaming Te Reo is imporLJnt !"or m y own wcll-hcing. !'o r my !";Jmily and the 

one that I will have one liJy. I want to he ~thlc to hJvc thJt tJo ngJ (Te Reo) 

and to a lso teach and help educ;1te young i'vDori Jnd give them wh;1t I got. It 

is impo rtant for them lll know where the y C\llllC !·rum ~tnd w hu they ;1re ancl 

knowing Te I~C\l helps this (l<.im~l) . 

The language is re:.~lly impurtJnt in coming t\ l grips wit h my lik. !"inding m y 

other half that I hJve heen denied. I've h~td this conflict ur struggle for 

nearly all my life (Waru). 

As an overall observatio n regJrcling learning Te Reo. these student teachers chose 

to learn Maori even though they I acked cun fide nee ;.tnd cum pctcncc in learning it. 

and exhibited high levels or persistence whethc1· the y \VL'rc highly sell'-dbcious or 

not. 

These student teachers l'clt particularly pressured to lc:.~rn Te Reo MJ.ori but showed 

signs of emotional stress in meeting not only its Jcademic demands but also its 

social and cultural demands. Thus. their scl!'-cllic:.~cy for lc:.~rning MJ.ori is quite 

low. Increasing effort is seen as having little dkct. JS the rew:.~rds arc seen as too 

small: after much study they still c:.~nnot communicate clkctively in Maori was how 

one person put it. Added tu this the student teachers cunsidered lc:..trning Tc Reo 

Maori within the university sumehmv l:..tckcd context Jnd was tiH:n:rore supcrlicial. 

The amount of time allu~:ated ror lcarning T~: ~<.co MJ.uri is considcrcd to he very 

small, which to some means it is valued less hy dccisi\llllll:.!kns. 

Regardless of what inhibits thcir lc:..trni·ng. indications :..trc that th~.:sc student te:..tchers 

need to spend more time on lc:..trning Tc Reo M~ori. with improved usc or skills and 

strategies for learning it as a sccond r.mguagl'. Added tu whit:h thcrc is u tendency 
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for mature-aged stutknt li.::JchL·rs wlw :.1re _just h'-·ginning tu lc:.1rn Te l~eu <.Jnd 

Tikanga to ke I less SL'il·-e ILKiuus th~u1 their yuungL·r ~'1:!-'-·d cui k;.~gues. 

Pou Tunrua: #TikW1J!.il M;Jori 

Tiknngn comes with tc reo, it ~ocs h:.mcl in h:.md You c:uJ 't /c~1m one without the 

other uml it is rc:J/Iy imenrt<~nl. 

(Hu~J. interview (J:Jrtic ie:tn l ) 

The key a.<;peCl Of tibng:J is th:Jt it pruvidcs the L~lj)~tl"il y ltl ~tel in CUlturally relevant 

and appropriate ways. Overall. these student te;.~chcrs wer'-· :J W;Jre of Tik;.mga Maori 

and how tikanga maniksts itself in p;.~rticul;.~r situJtiotl'. like t:..~ngih:mg3 (death) and 

hui (gatherings). Very t"cw. however. kit confident 3huuttheir 3hility to participate 

fully in some of these situ:.1tinns :..~nd slJted thJt the y kit mure comron:.~hlc as 

observers and passive p:.1rticip:.1nts. r:..~thcr than :JS IL'3tlcr-,. The m:..~in re:.1son given 

was that they fell they !:.lcketl expcrienCL' :.1ntl expusur'-· in these situ:.1tions. This is 

unclerstanclable given th~tt must were nul hruughl up in close pruximity to their 

marae. The majority uf tl11:·se stutknt te:.1chcrs come mJinly i"ron1 urhJn situations. 

and while all coulcln:.ln!L their lwi (trih:.1l group) :JntllLJpCt (suh-trihal group). very 

few could discuss much past th:.~t. It is par:.1muunt ho'vvever that these student 

teachers are equipped with a gre:.1ter cultuml knowledge h:.1se given that they will be 

expected to take on leadership roles in their communities. 

Te Kupenga o te MiltnurW?J!.a: #The nwr:Jr.:.' :Js u lc:unin~ institution 

For these student teachers. T e Ku penga u te tv! Juu r~u1g:.1 m:..~r;Je provides them with 

an important learning cnvin>nnK·nt. In p:.~rticul:.1r it ~tlluws them the opportunity to 

become fully involved in cultur;.~l Jctivitics . /\s ~~ r;Jcility it is wdl utilised by these 

student teachers. developing in them a sense or belonging. Atmospheres that are 

compatible with traditional cultural ronns thcrdnrc h:..~vc a potential to empower 

these student teachers' le:.1rning (Pcnctitu. llJ<.J6). These student tc;1chcrs also 

claimed that Tc Kupcng;.~ o tc iVtlt:.~ur:.~ng:.1 o!"kred tllL'Ill opportunities to pr;1ctisc 

cultural traditions and -customs under the guitl:tnCL' ur lecturers ;1nd key cultur::~l 

persons such as Kui R:.1ngi :.111d Kuru B11h. (Te Ku!K'nga o tc Mat:.1ur:.1nga elders). 

Providing a Y:lluahlc source ~~r knuwkdgL· and cxpcrtisL·. eltkrs arc a critic;1! link in 

the transference or the culture (Pcnctitu. llJlJ6). l!:.lving a M~turi presence within the 

institution meant th:.~t these student te:.1chcrs felt they h:.1d :.1 pl:.lCL' to st;.~nd which was 

distinctly Maori in :.~ppc;.~r;.~ncc :md oper;1tion. This helped create ;1 sense of 

belonging ror them. 
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Although these students cunsidered T ikanga i'vl:nll·i Lll h~· ve ry imporL..1nt. the y did 

not always take up oppnrt un itic's tu 11L'comc invoiVL·d in ~ti l the m ~nae situations 

available to them. which m:.~ y he indic:.~tive ut. thcir sc·li ·- .... · ltic:.~cy . However. there 

were student teachers who :.~ttcndcd most (and somc·t im~...· s :.~11) m:.~r:.~e activities . 

These student teachers alsu tended to he the ones whl1 were more cunrident in a 

Maori situati on :.~nd kit the y hJ.d :.1 role in the l·um:tioning ul· the m:..~r:.~c (high self

efficacy in this context) . Whi le the m;..~r:..~e is considernlto he :.1 v:..~lu:..~hk asset for al l 

these student teachers. tTlJr~tc· :.lc ti vitics :.liT mnrc· likely tu he :.~ccessed by those 

student teachers who h ~1ve conl.idencc in the ir ruk in m~tr~te Jctivities. 

Some of these student teachers kit th ;..~t some tibng.J w:.~s h~...·st k:..~rned :..It their own 

m arae and taugh t hy their uwn elders . ll m-wvcr. must were ple:..~sed to h:..~ve the 

o pportunity to learn :..1s much Js they could Jhout tibngJ on Te Kupeng::.t o te 

Matauranga. They fe lt ovcr~tll that Te Kupeng:1 o tc M:tuurJng:..~ hdd the potential to 

put them in touch with aspects o l· ti b nga they hJd nut yet experienced. 

Like Te Reo. Tikang:..~ w:..~s considered t\1 he hig hly import:Jn t in both their personal 

and professional li ves . /\ t times the ability to Cllp1...· in certa in situations was 

however a little threatening ror these student te:.~chers. L.!cturs such :..IS littk or no 

exposure to marae and M:lori ceremony whik growing up. the dfects or 

assimilation and integr:..~tion policies. :.md JX.trcnul desire for their children to do well 

in Pakeha education arc re:..~sons proffered to explain this. 

Pou Tuatoru: #Kaupap~1 M~iori 

These student teachers vie,vcd Kaup:..~p:..~ M:iori as hc·ing ~lllything rcl:..~tecl to Maori in 

education. They thought it w:..ts actiuncd by themselv~...·s in tl11...·ir p:..trticip:..ttion in 

Maori Studies papers. :..~ncl in the wh:ln;..~u cbsscs uutsidc M:iori Studies. although 

not all student teachers were persu;..~tkd initially ur its necessity. In describing the 

Whanau class. they generally s:..~w it :.~s cn:..tbling them to :..~ecess infotmation 

perceived to be relevant to their needs : 

I think people h:..~ve gut :.1 righttu tktctmitll...' hu-.v tl11.:y w;..~nt to live. they c:.~n't 

be continually tuld llllw to. :.~nd wh:..~t to d\1. I think fvi:J.ori should h:..tve the 

right to do things in the w;.ty Lhl·y \.V;..lllt Lu. fvly undersL:..tnding is th:..tt most 

Maori urc u lot mure rel:..~xctl :.md th:..tl they arc nut tuned in to sitting down 
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and listening tl> sulllL'l>nL· Llik :.It th~111 ~illthL· tim~. W'-· like tu t:.1lk things 

over and discuss thing~ . so it is~~ gruup culkctive knl>wlcdge instead o!' Jn 

individu:.li une: the vvh::m:.1u group :.~lluw\ us tl> du ~111 u!' this plus murc 

(lwa). 

Offering self-selected wh:ln~1u cl:.1sscs as :.1 choice is :.1n impnrL.lnt considcrJtion in 

helping Maori student te:.1chcrs begin to come to tcm1s w ith knowledge that is 

applicable to themselves. in :.111 environment tlut v ~tlid~lle~ their experiences and 

knowledge base. as well it hJs the putcntiJitu '-·nh~tncL· thL·ir cultur:JI selr-ctlicJcy. 

Kaupapa Maori has an impurt:.1nt role in the process ul · rL·-L·suhlishing :.1nd asserting 

Mana Maori. thus it c:.1n he :.1 kver tu help r~\ ' LTSL' huth l~mguage shi!'t J ml the 

effects of assimilation policies t'or MJori . 

Pou Tuawhn: #Ako 

As discussed earlier. this stud y veri!'ies th:Jt gruup lcJrning. memorisation and rotc 

learning. nego tiation hy discussion :.1nd icJrning in pr~tctiul situJtions is highly 

valued (Metge. 19R4). \Vithin :..1 cultur~tl cunlL'X t. thL·sL' \lUlknt tcJchcrs had nut 

really considered how they icJrned Jspects or utlture hut un relkction stJted that 

most things they had lcJrned had been by citlll'r observing ur hy "just doing it." 

The student teachers who h3d been exposed to J rJnge or cultural experiences 

seemed to be more aware of huw they le:.~rned :.~spects or their culture which meant 

they also tended to access a gre:.Hcr number or upportunities. Metge describes 

learning and te3ching (1\.ko) :.~s J coherent p:.~ttern ul· principles. practised but not 

necessarily understood . This present study verifies these pJtterns and learning 

preferences by Maori ( :.~s descri hed hy ivktgL·. llJX4. llJX6. llJlJ5; Bishop. llJ95 ). 

The study also round that thes'-· sJme p:.1tll..:rns :.1nd !earning prekrence were by and 

large transferred to non-M:lori le:.~rning contexts such Js in the University setting. 

Te Papn: #Whilnnu 

Both Whakapapa- based wh:lnau :.~nd K:.~upapa-hJscd whJnau Jre a m:1jor suurces 

of these student teachers. cullcctive- :.md sel!'-ellicacy in M~turi cultural contexts. 

Whaknpupa whiln~w 

Whakapapa-based whJnau wnc extremely important tu these student teachers. All 

knew in varying degn:~.:s their whJbpap:.t. :.tnd rl'l:.ttcd !'amity sluries. incidences :.tnd 

views of their tlipuna (Jncestors). The student teachers who could talk extensively 

about whanau and tribal incidences were also the ones who tended Lo have higher 

levels of cultural sctr-crticacy. 
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In varying degrees Jll were suppurted hy their wh:m~tu. '{ uunger student te:1chers 

received mainly t'inancial and cultur;JI suppun. l·tlr tlldL·t- :--tudent teachers surport 

from whanau tended to be mure reI ~\ted tu cu ltu f;jl ~IIlli Sl lC i~tl su rrort. One nr two 

student teachers claimed to receive acJdemic suppurt !'rum wh::inau alsu . 

The whanau tenclecl to he the StKial unit thJt opcr~1tiun~tlised these student teachers' 

cultural identity and development. The degree tu which their wh::inau was involved 

in Maori cultural situations \VaS a good indicatiun ur thL' student teachers. cultural 

self-efficacy. Therefore. stulknt teJchcrs \Vhnsc w h::in ~tu Wl'I"L' actively involved in 

Tikanga Maori were n1ore lil\cly ;Jisu tu h:..~w ;J hig11L·r dcgrL·L· u!' sell--ellic:..~cy within 

the cultural situation . 

Te Tilhuhu: #Wuiru:J 

Student teachers round it di!'!'icult to expl:.1in wh:Jt W:..~iru:..~ meJnt. Unlike Tc Reo 

and Tikanga, student teJchers viewed V'hiru:..~ :..~s th:Jt unl\nuwn :..~spect in their lives . 

These student teachers had J sense nr relevJnCL" Jnd prL·sence or \VJiruJ in their 

lives but were unable to l·ull y :..~rticu!:Jtc wh:.~t is w~ts. Sumc ur the dil'ficulty in 

expressing its meaning w~ts rel:..~ted t\l distinguishing between spiritu;.tlity. 

Christianity and W;_tiruJ M:turi. (e.g. knmvledgc :Jnd prL'SCnce ur tllpllll;.t). One 

response characterises the g.encr;.tl kcling: "I ;Jill nut surL' ;.ts I ;JJll still in the process 

of finding out about my runts and my herit;.tge". Some responses supported Metges 

findings (1995) in that their tCipunJ in the sriritu~tl reJim cuntinucd to have a place 

and int1uence in their lives. 

Karakia (prayers) was unanimously suppurtcd ~ts luving rL·kv;.tnce in both a Maori 

leaming environment and nun-rvl:tori learning L'twirunment. Lxpl;.tn;ltions ur the 

int1uences of karakiu un their lc;.trning r;.tnged !'rum IKiping. tu t'ucus their learning. 

an ambience of peace in the le:.1rning situ;.ttion. :.1nd ;.tn upen mind to :.1cquire new 

knowledge. Whik they were generally kL·en to upcn each class with kar;1kia. only a 

few felt capable or lc:.1ding br:.1ki;.t. The student te:.1chers whu were more confident 

in using Te Reo Maori wen; gener;.tlly the volunteers. 

There arc some specul;.ttive par;..tllcls hetwL·en \Vairua and sl'!r-elfic;.tcy in the sense 

that both can determine the dl'grec and kvelu!' inv\liWllll'tll in ;1ctivities within ;1 

Maori situ:.1tion. such ;1s tiHlSL' whu vuluntl'LT tu kad karakia. l·:ssenti;.tlly. ;..t persun 

who has a strong W:.1irua M::iori is one who also tends tu h;.tve a strong cultural sd!'

cfficacy also. 
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Summary J-Jc T-Tuarahi Ako: ; \ M:1ori l'(/uc:Jtion ti·:uJJcwnrk 

He I-Iuarahi Ako provided this study with J eulturJI 1.\lC U\ . Ti1l· i"uur pust\. Te l~eo. 

Tikanga. Kaupar:1 ivl:l1Hi Jnd /\ku h~1d rL·kvJncc lur J teacher education 

programme, and Wairu:1 :1nd Wh:lnJu wne considered impurt:1nt medi:1ting factors 

between the posts. It was l"ound th:1t st udent teacher\ whu were relatively strong in 

each of the posts were strongly supported hy their "vhJ.n:1u which meant they tenclecl 

to also display higher levels ol· cultured sell·-ctrie:1cy. Nu individual was found to be 

high in self-efficacy in 311 the rosts. Recent yeJrs hJve seen a strong focus on 

Maori language and cultur~ll pr:.~ctiees in sehouls. Thcrdorc. ensuring that these 

student teachers arc adclJU'-ttcly eLJuipped to meet the ch .. tllcnges or the posts IS 

important. not only i"or individLUi hCill'l"it hut J[S\1 (ur [V[~tUri development tOO. 
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CONCLUSION 

Student teache rs who enter College ut' bluc .llion w ith tilL· pn.Tc4uisite t'o tmal school 

qualificati ons o f Sixth hm11 Certil'ic.1te ;.~nd Sew nt ll h1m1 1\ursary arc mo re likel y 

to have an overall higher sell'-ellie;.~cy within til e ~~c~tlkmic cu nte xtth :mthose who 

do not; that is they have p;.~st perl'o nn;.~nce accumrl isll m c tlt. The student teachers 

most recently from secund;.~ry sehoul were not un l y murc n: bxecl in the acaclem ic 

enviro nment but we re al so more incl ined to bL· pu'> it ive ~thu ut their abilit y in the 

academic e nv iro nm ent (emot io nJI ;.~ rous~tl ). ( ln tilL· uthc r lu nd . m;.~t u t-e stu de nt 

teachers were m o re li kel y to hJve J lowe r sensL· tl l. selt'-L·I'i'icxy c :1 used by a greater 

length o f time away !'rom schoo l ( th;.~t is pJst pl·r l,lrtllJncc Jccomplishme nt ) they 

also held some negative experiences or their sch uuling ( t h :.~t is v erb;.~! persu;.~si on ) . 

There was also a double bind t'llr m;.~ture student t e~tchL·rs hecJuse ot' whJ.n;.~u and 

other community commitments in w hich tlll'y \Vl'rL' in vu lved. Some m:Jture students 

said that the y were not ;.~ s t'ree tu rursue the JC;.Jlk lll ic I i ks ty lc Js they wished . 

A low level of goal setting Jnd Jspiratiu ns t'<lr high mJrb ~.v :.~s noted amongst a 

high number of these student te:.~chers . M:my kit tlll' Y werL' nut :.~I ways sure what 

they were doing in assignment t:.~sks :md su much di scussiun took pl:.lce between 

them about what to do. Most. it' not aiL noted being :.thle to improve their 

perfonnance after the return or assignments . ReJding :.~nd wrilten tasks were 

described as sometimes daunting. :.~nd m:.1ny kit the y did nut h:.~ve the required 

skills , as they often found the study m:.~teri;.~l incumprehL·nsihlc and writing about it 

even more difficult. They prekrrcd discussi on Jnd o~pl:.ln:.llion to help them in 

comprehending matcri:.~l. Working in gruups heiJk'd them uwrcumc these feelings 

of inadequacy. Ncar! y :.~II student te:.~chcrs h~td he en ~~ tllelll her or an ()U t -of-class 

study group during semester unc. 

A Maori student teacher's arousal state m:.~y he doubly :.~tlccted (within an academic 

context) by perceptions related tu tiKir cthnicity as well ~~shy their own individual 

anxieties. They thought that h:.~ving MJ.llri kctun:rs hclpcd thcm ovcrcome thcse 

feelings. Participants noted th:.~t not unly did M~iori lccturcrs provide pnsitivc rolc 

models and acted :.1s conl'idanlcs. hut thcy Jlsu umkrsluud thcir cultur:.~l :.~nd 

academic needs. 
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,\umm:uy ofcu !ILt r: J/ sdrl'lfic:Jc_\ · 

StmlenL Le:J.chers whu displayed high sell·-e l!icacy withi11 .1 culturJI cuntcx l generally 

had been exposed to Jlld h ~1d access to Jspects lll. thei r culture l·rom an eJrly Jgc. 

For example. they h:1d JCCL'SS ttl their ITl:.lrJe - Jlld - ur l\.:1unutuJ (eltk rs) . or strong 

schooling experiences (l"ur L'.\ampk in i'vl:h1ri h\l:ll·d ing :-.clhhlls) in i'vl::imi . They 

also tended to pJrticip:.ltc regul:1rl y in cultuul ,i,:tiv it ies ( that 1s. v1cano us 

experiences). and re ceive regu!Jr encourageme nt I·I.Uill wh::in:.lu (thJt is . verbal 

persuasion). StudentteJchcrs whtl WL'rc mme C<lllli lknt in J mJrJc situJtion and felt 

they could make a contribution were murc cuml·muhk (thJt is. emotional arousal) 

and therefore mure likely tu p~tnicip~ilc. Thi'> llll'~lllt tilL'\ had a Ltirly highly 

developed Sense or upcrating JS J lllCillhL·I· lll . :1 < . .'u\k <..t i\'C gruup ~ViC JrillUS 

experiences). As J result. thL·se studL·nt ll'Jcll\.·1·:-. . Ulllkr ,, l llll'Wh~l t ch~tlknging 

conditio ns. persisted in cultur~il JctiviliL·s Jilll s1lUglll wJys tu impro vL· their 

knowledge and !Jnguage c tp ahilities. On the tlther lund. the st udent teachers who 

had low levels or culturJI sell'-ellic:.tcy were chaucter ised as h:.JVing little exposure 

tO aspeCtS of their CUlture (thJt is. o ppurtunitil'S l.1l i' v ic :l l" iuus expe riences ). which 

meant lack of particiratio n and encuurJgement in culturJI acti vi ties (thJt is 

opportunities for verhJI persuJsitln). They wcrL· als,Jillur'-· likely to !Jck coni'idencc 

in some cultural settings (emoti\lll:.ll ~lnl llS:.tl ). In g~..·ncr:il. they ll'nded to he brought 

up as a smaller wh::inau un it and :-;,1 wer~..· "-'" ·' i1h.:li ll1..'d ttl hL' JlltOillJticJIIy 

collectively orientated. Their sensL' tll \.VJiruJ tvl:tu ri in man y cJses was more likely 

to be unexplored. As J result. these student ll'Jchcrs were more susceptible to 

higher levels of anxiety. less invul ved in mJr;Je Jc ti vities Jnd expressed feelings of 

incompetency in some cultur;Jl situJtiuns. 

Indications. were thJt h:1ving J high culturJI seli'-L·l'i'icacy w;1s strungly rcl:J.ted to 

whanau and their level or cultur;Jl involvement. \ll' J signii'ic.lllt person ur rcrsun 's 

involvement. whcn:as high :IC~lLkmic :-.eli'-d'i'ic~tc y w~l'> ks'> ttl tlu with wh::in;JU 

involvement but more tu du with the student te;Jchns ' schuul ing ;1nd te:.Kher 

experiences (past peri'Oilll;Jnce accumpl ishments ami verbal persu;Jsion ). 

Academic and cultur:.Jl sd/~clfic~)(:y ~~ cumfJ:.Jr~Jtivc OVLTVinv 

Self-eflicacy is s~id to he context- specilic rather th;Jn gltlh;Jily rdcrred (P~j;Jrcs & 

Miller, 1994). This study cunsitkrcd this puint ~1nd mcasurL'ti sdi'-l'llic;Jcy within 

two contexts. The ~ssum pl iun that a st utlcnt Ll'~IL"hcr wllu has high ;Jc;Jtlem ic sci r
efficacy also has a high cultur~ll sdt'-cl'i'icacy was tested. TilL' t'indings ul' this study 

suggest that high or lmv scli'-l'llic;Jcy is nut llL'Ccssarily the same across two 
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contexts . hut depends un J v~tri ~·t y \l l' t':JCtlli"S. h 11· ~·\Jillpk. :--umc student t e:.~c hcrs 

indicated high le ve ]S llJ' ~lCtdemic seli·-e ili cxy hut did llllt ll\.'L L'SSJ I"i]y indicJtC high 

cu It ural sc I f-ellic:.~cy . This v J ried in mos t s tutknt t~·Jch'-· r:-- 1\.:s p\lnses. :.~s seen in the 

academic self-ellicacy sco1·ing o l· inte rview p:.~rticip:.11ll s (s'-·c T:.~hlc 12 ) ;1nd cultural 

self-effic;1cy scoring o l· i11te rview p:.~rticip:.~nts (s..:c T:.~hk I :'i J. Fu rther. there are 

indications that within the culturJI cutllext these student k'xhcr<. ' co llecti ve JC;ldcmic 

and cultural dricacy :.~re higher th :.~n their in dividu:.~l SL'II-e!lic:.~cy. One other 

comparison worthy of nute bet ween the contexts w~ts thL· it..:111 ui' collective cllicacy. 

This was fo und to he Jn e!lectivc contribu t ing i':.~ctur tu student teJchers' self

efficacy within both cunk'.\ t<. . Thi<. is nut surpr i:--i 11g. gi"'-·n tlut i\ll::iuri socie ty is 

general ly known tu uper~lle J:-- J cullcctive Slh.:iL'l y. -.uch J:-- i-. evidenced in the 

organi sati on and functi oning llll the m~tr:.~e (\V:.~ Ik L·r. llJlJ(l) . 

Limiwrions or 1his swdy 

Researchers arc w:.~rned thJt gloh~d scurcs which decunk·xtuJi i;.e sc lr-c!lic Jcy 

behaviour have the putenti~d tu tr:msi'urm se!!'-'-·!liucy h'-·lie!\ intu gcnera li <.ed 

personality traits rather th:.1n tilL' cu1llcxt-specii'ic judg'-·nlL·nt<. lbndur;1 suggests they 

are (Pajares . 1996). The present :--tudy. while ~ltkillpting t,J hL' cuntex t-specii'ic nwy 

in fact still have been lull gluhal inurienuti\ln . 

The sample group who p;1rticip:.1ted in the study were i'irst year student teachers and 

therefore had only been at the cullege i'ur une sclllL'Ster. This stud y ma y onl y have 

relevancy fo r first year Mauri student teachers Jnd Illlt hL· ;1b le to be applied 

generally to other Maori student te;.H.: hcrs in oth L·r year gruups ur programrnes. To 

detennine Whether this Study had VL'I';.!City gen~·r;.tll)' W\lUJd JllC;Jn roJJuwing these 

and other student teachers th ruugh thci r tc;Jd1LT cduc ~lt il lll prugr;.tlllllle. The rindings 

from this study ;.trc an indic:..tti\ln or this s;1mplc gmup. th;1t while they m:.1y reflect 

some characteristics or the pupul:tti on. :.1 l:..trger stud y \vuuld he n~.:cess;1ry to verify 

the generalisability or the findings. 

Perceived cultur:Jl tensions 

Student teachers were asked in the surwy tu cunsidcr tllL·ir sclr-ctficacy within an 

academic and cultural context. Within the :..tcatkmie u1ntcxt th~.:y wen.: asked tu 

indicate their perc~.:ivcd cap:..thilitics hut the accur~tcy lli' the infurm:..ttiun m:..~y be 

questionah lc. One n.:asl 1n fur this pussihlc in;.tccu r:.1tL' SL'l 1'-:..tppraisalmay he cultur;.t(. 

as these StUdent teachers Cllll1L' frum :..1 lradilinn that tfo~.:s llllt :..tdVOC:..ttC talking about 

themselves. especially ahuut how guud they might he. /\ well-known proverb 

describes this <.:on<.:ept ( K:lnrc tc kum:lf~l c kiiraomc>tan:l r<.'k:l: the kum;.tra docs not 
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speak ahout its own sweetnes:-,). Tn d\l '>ll is C\ltbiderL·d Ill hL· whakJhi hi o r J show 

off. Judgement Jhnut lll1c\ CJ!)Jhi li tiL·s is lll lli.L' :tpprllpri:tlL' cuming !"rum uthcrs. 

such as ones elders or tc:tchLT'>. This t"Jcl\ll. C\lltld thcrL·I ·urL· ..:xp !Jin the reluctJnce 

of participJnts to describe lhL·ir cJpJhilities. cspeci~tll y in rL·iJtiun tu their cultural 

contexts. This may cxpLlin the pJrticu !J rl y luw sc\lring i"Jcturs hy many or the 

participants in cultural cuntcx ts. 

There may be tensions t"u r these student te achers hL'l\Vl.'L'n till.· JcJdemic context and 

the cultural con te xt. This may he due tu cu ltu r~tl dill<.:rL·tlC\.·s be tween M::io ri vJ iucs 

and Pakeha values. iVI::iuri h~tsical l y aspirL· tOL'\llkuiw v~tlues and Jt titudcs. and 

Pakeh:i to individuali-..tic v:liuL·" ~llld J tt itulks. h 11· \.·.\ :11 11pk .... tutknt ll.'Jchers in the 

academic context arc hy :.111d Ltrgc L'X!)L'clL'd tu d\l W\lrk ~~-.. individuals . whereas in 

the cultural context thcrL' is a greater emphasis on grtlllp W\l rk and group outcome . 

The establishment of the wh::in~tu group in the Co l kgc ui· J·:ducllion has ~tltcmprcd to 

alleviate this clilkrence hy pmmoting 0.·\::iuri pcd:tg\lgic.tl pr~tcticcs. ll owcvcr. these 

papers rema in inherently imlividu~tlistic in structurL' . etlt1lcnt. Jnd JsscssnKnt 

practices. Furthcrmurc. these 1vl::iuri '>lUlkt1l te:tchL·r:-, 111J)' he unwillingly 

disadvantaged i!' the y ~trL' nut pruvitkd with thL· mc:ms tu :-. mvivc in the individual 

and competitive cnvirunmcnt thJt inL·vi uhl y dri vl.'-.. thL· JCJdcmic Jgcnda ot" 

university study. This hJs the putL' tllial tube J suurcL· u l· C\lnt'lict t"or these student 

teachers. Rcgarcllcss . it remains that these student teachers are compellccl to 

compete in indiviclualistic wJys. Further research lllJY hcllcr int"om1 how individual 

and collective values and ~lltitudcs cJn he combined Sll th~n outcomes arc c4uitJble 

for these student teachers. Until such time. M::h11·i student ll.':tchcrs lllJY continue to 

be clisaclvantagcd if the y du nut possess thL· skills :md str:~lL'giL·s that arc rc4uircd !·or 

independent work habits. It is ~tlsu clc~tr th~tllhL· ~thi lity lll he ~thk tu mJkc accur:1te 

judgements about their sci 1"-dliL':Ky su th~tl they 111:1 y hcllcr _judge their cJ.pJbi I it ies is 

important. 

The relationship between scli'-d!'icJcy and culkctivc L' ilicacy is impnrtJnt 

considering that these student te:.~chcrs ' cultur:.~l h:.tckgruund m:.~y he :.~n imporunt 

factor in cletcnnining their success. /\n impllrtant cunsidnatiun in devclllping hellcr 

strategies for the teaching lll" these SlUlknt tcacl1l:r-., is th:tl in dcvcJuping their self

efficacy their CllllcctivL' L'llictcy s11lluld nut h~· uu11pr\lmisL·d. regardless uf wh:1t 

context they :.~rc in. This is impunant nul unly l"ur cultural rc~tsuns hut hcc<1usc self

efficacy is impllrt:.~nt in mcdi:.~ting the t:.~sks in which lll1l' cng:.~gcs fur cllping 

mechanisms. and insuring individu:.~l cllurt :.~nd pcrscvcr:.tncc. lligh sclt'-d'l'ic:.~cy is 

not only potcnti:JIIy empowering I'm individu:.~ls hut t'ur their wh::in:.~u :.~s well. /\s 
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such. self-efficacy and culkctive ellicJcy Jre import:Jnt me·ch:Jnisms in the 

develo pment o r Maori student lL'~lChe· rs. nllt llnly i"ul· tilcil· persun~d li ves hut for their 

professional lives as well. 

There is no doubt that there is a need to impru VL' the j)L' rl.Orlll:Jnce or institutions to 

ensure that these Maori student teachers arc succe·sst.ul. given their entry kvel o f 

past perl'on11anccs and th e high stress :.md :.mxicty the y repmll'd (emotional arousal). 

On the one hand. student teJchers were generall y scll ·-cllicJcious due to high levels 

of support from their vic.1rious experience's and ve· rkli persu~1sion sources. On the 

other hand. they were plagued by anxie ty and Ltd.: ut icJming str:.~tegies. Improving 

these student teachers' perl.l11lllance· JCClllllplishnKtlh will re·quire nllt \l illy a greater 

amount of work spent un tasJ..:s. J grcatn ~1111uunt ul · pl~u111in~. ~llld a commitment to 

achieving at higher levels . hut also a greater Cl11lllllitmellt hy the institution to Jclart 

to suit the learning needs ur these· student te :.~chers. such ~1 s Ius been mcntionccl 

previously. This shuuld he· rL·:.~sunahl y easily JtlJ.il lL'd . ~i vcn th:Jt the student 

teachers aLready have a L1irly \WII devclope·d SL'Jlse' ll l . mutiv~lti o n ~lllected by other 

factors such as whJ.nau ami desire to wnrk rur ~-Elllri. Thl'Se' t'indings arc tiJTh::ly. 

given the recent trends in te·acher educ~1tion tu me·1·ge· with universities. which 

essentially will mean th::Jt :.1 university- style eduut illll- re·duce·d cont:.~ct time. !J.rger 

classes and possibly nwrc the·l1retically orient:.~ted cuurse·s is likely to take 

precedence. 

While university IS considered to he :.~huut independent and individual study. 

success is not only dependent on students' abilit y tu study hut on the institution's 

responsibility to cater !'or their speci!'ic ne·eds. Thllse· stude·nt tc:..~chers who are 

accepted in to these teachc r cduc:..~t iun progr~llllllles re·qu ire· the resources to cope 

with the demands or such study. i'vket ing these dcm~lllds s:..~tis i ':..~ctnri I y wi II h:..~ve the 

effect of increasing not unly the student teJchcrs' selt"-ellic:Jcy hut also their 

collective e!Tic:..~cy. This in turn h:..~s implicati\Hl!-> l·ur pmitivc development !'or 

Maori. If teacher educ:..~turs arc commiued tu impwving education fur MJ.ori by 

producing competent and confident tvlJ.ori tcJcheTs in huth cuntcxts. then 

institutioi1s must ensure that they pruvidc these student tcJchcrs with relevant and 

appropriate experiences withuut cumprumising cultur:.1l cuncepts such JS collectivity 

and cooperation to individuality and cumpctitivl·ncss. 

The fin:..~l chapter or this the·sis e·nds with :..1 waiJt~l writte'Jl rur Tc Kupcng:..t ll te 

Mataturangu by /\tJnctJ i>acwai who rinished her teacher education in early 

childhood education in (l)l)4. Iter WJi:.ltJ expresses the significance ur Tc Kupenga 
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o te Matauranga ror studcnttc~tchcrs. TilL' strength \lrTc l<.upcnga o tc Matauranga 

serves not only to strc ngthL'n student tca..:hL·rs hut t\ l nurture then1. h:.JVing the 

capacity to bond them tll c~tcll \llhcr ~1s a gruup hut :tls\l tu thL' ir ~mccstors. The 

kowhaiwhai pattern USed at the beginning()[" this th L'S iS. Jlc \aura tangata ( the 

human chain). cxcmpli!'ics human togcthernL'ss as ~~n csSL'ntial strand in Maori 

teacher education :md dcvcl\lpmcnt. 

Tc KufJc'/1!!:.1 o tc J\-/i.lt:wr:J il!:!- :1 

sland t:.Jll us :.1 pi:H.x 

:.1 jJ/;JCl' o( UJJity ~U1t/ C:Jrin!j. rd:llions/JJjb 

n ·vl ·:J/ tu u.~ uur :Jnn·str:J/ link., 

so th :Ji i\ 1/:lo ri llJ:J_I' st : IIJll .~trull!:! 
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APPENDIX A 

QUESTIONNAIRES 

Appendix A is the questionnaire that was used during the survey. Al l participants 
received the same questionnaires. 
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HE HUARAHI AKO 

Pathways to Learning 

Tcna koe e tc tauira e tautoko ana i t<:: nci kaupapa. hci ha1x1 i nga :::tkonga Maori . 
Thank yo u !"or yo ur partic ip:Jtion. 
The following survey is con!"idcnt i:J l. please do not name. 

PART A: PERSONAL INFORMATION 

I. Female 0 

Male 0 

What is your tribal artil iat ion(s) . i!" known . 

.., 
What age group are you? _,. 

18-22 0 
2:1-27 0 
28<12 0 
3~ - :i7 0 
:1 8-42 0 
43 over 0 

4. Are you living with a partner'! 

Yes D 
No 0 

5. Do you have children? (i!" no go to question I 0) 

Yes D 
No D 

6. How many? 
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7. Please list the ages of your children. 

8. Docs having children at"kct your ability to study'? 

not at all somct imcs a lot 

9.In what ways? 

10. Does your whanau support you in any of the following ways'? 

') .... 
) -

not at all somct imes o ften 

tinancially D D D 
providing rood D D D 
child suppon D D D 
academically D D D 
emotionall y D D D 
socially D D D 
culturally D D D 
other 

4 
extremely 

4 
always 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

Il.Within the last three months h<..~vc you attended a whanJu based activity. such as any of 
the following: 

wedding D 
birthday D 
tangihanga D 
christening D 
whanau meeting D 
unveiling D 
wananga reo D 
wananga tikanga D 
Maori hui D 
other D 

1~4 
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12. Are you involved reguLlrly \vith haro or iwi activities'? 

no t at all seldom 

"'\ _, 

often 

1 :i. Are you 3 whanau member or Jny of these grours? 

kohanga reo 

kura 

church 

Te Kurenga o te M::itaur3nga 

sports 

other 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

14. What kinds or surrort do you get from these whanau 

I "'' - _, 

none 3 little some 

cultural D D D 
social D D D 
emotional D D D 
physical D D D 
financial D D D 
academic 0 0 D 
other 

15 . What kinds or surrort do you give them'! 

I "'' - _, 
none a littk some 

cultural D D D 
social D D D 
emotional D D D 
physical D D D 
financial 0 D D 
academic D D D 

4 
always 

4 
a lot 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

4 
alot 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
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other 

16. Does this mc:.1n time spent aw:.Jy from study'! 

I ' 
not at all sometimes 

.., 
·' 

often 
4 
a lot 

17. When you consider the expecl:..ltions you have or yourse!L and those of your whanau 
which of the following is true '! 

You have greater ex pectations th Jn those of you r whanJu 

Your whanau has greater expectat ions or you than you have of you rself 

Your expectations are simi liar 

18. Are you leam ing te reo Mao ri ? 

Yes 

No 

0 
0 

19. How clo you feel 3hou t your :.Jhi lit y to !cam Maori? 

poor little ahility good :.1hility 

20.How confident do you feel ahout your :.Jhility to speak Maori'! 

not 
at all 

I ill k con fidencc 

.., 
·' 

very confident 

2l.How competently can you converse in Maori in everyday situations? 

not at all little competence very competent 

22.How often do you use Maori in everyday situations? 

never seldom 

.., 
·' 
ortcn 

23. How important is heing able to speak Maori for you as a teacher? 

not at all not very 
important 

.., 
·' 

very important 

4 

0 
0 
0 

high ability 

4 
extremely 
confident 

4 
extremely 
competent 

4 
mostly 

4 

extremely 
important 
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24.Is being actively involved in Maori activities important to you? 
1 ~ 3 
not at al l a lill ie very important 

4 
extremely 

25.Do you feel strongly intluenced by Maori ways of doing things? 
1 J 3 4 
not at all a little very influenced extremely 

26.Do you feel confiden t in a mainly Maori situation? 
1 J 3 
not at all a lillie very confident 

4 
extreme! y 

27. Is kaming ahout as pects of Maori cu lture import an t to you personally? 
1 J 3 4 

not at all J little very important extremely 

28 . Is learn ing ahout as pects or Maori culture imrortant to you as a teacher'! 

not very a little 

..., _, 
very important 

PART B: PRIOR LEARNING 

29. What is your highest academic qualification'! 

4 
extremely 

30 How intluential are the following in exrlaining your academic successes: 

J ..... 
- _, 4 

not at all a little a lot extremely 

you tried hare! 0 0 0 D 
you had the abi I it y 0 0 0 D 
luck was usually on your side 0 0 0 D 
the work was cas y 0 0 0 D 
good schools 0 0 0 D 
good teachers 0 0 0 D 
good peer intluence 0 0 0 D 
supportive parents 0 0 D D 
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"') " 4 - -' 
not at all a little a lot extremely 

whanau support D D D D 
high motivation D D D D 
you hacl a mentor D D D D 

31. How inllucnti::ll ::m:: the rollowing in expbining your Jcadcmic failures: 

"') " 4 - _, 

not J.t ~II I a little a lot extremely 

you didn't try hard enough D D D D 
you lacked the :.~hility D D D D 
luck was against you D D D D 
the work was re:.~lly h:ml D 0 D 0 
bad schools D 0 D 0 
bad teachers D 0 D 0 
bacl peer intluence D 0 D 0 
non-su ppor1 ivc parents D 0 D 0 
lack of whanau support D D D 0 
no motivation D D D D 

PART C: PERSONAL LEARNING INFORMATION 

32. At the college or education what motiv:..ttcs your learning'! 

"') .... 4 - _, 

not at :.~11 a little a lot extremely 

desire to become a good teacher D D D 0 
desire to achieve well D 0 D D 
desire to help others D D D D 
desire to please the whanau D D D D 
desire to do the best that you can D D 0 D 
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desire to please lecturers D D 
desire to work for Maori D D 
desire to he paicl well D D 

33. Do you feel confident in a m:.1inly academic situation? 
.., 
.) 

not at Jll a lillie very confident 

D 
D 
D 

0 
0 
D 

4 
extremely 

34.Do you kel thJt you have the ab ilit y to do the academic tasks required of you'? 

not at all a little very :Jhlc 
4 ' 

extremely 

35. When doing acaclcmic tasks . most times. would you hest dcscrihe yourself as: 

') 
.., 

4 - _, 

not at all somct imes often always 

quietly confident D D D D 
relaxed D D D D 
productive D D D D 
anXIOUS D D D D 
concerned D D D D 
erratic D 0 D D 
clou bt ful D 0 D 0 
procrastinator D 0 0 0 

36. Do you spend time helping other students' learning'! 

') 
.., 

4 _, 
never sometimes on en always 

37. Do you usually study on your own'! 

1 
.., .., 

4 _, 

never sometimes often always 

38. Do you prefer to study on your own'! 

') 
.., 

4 _, 

never somct imes on en always 
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39. Do you reel your lcaming is L'nh:mcecl when working with others? 

never somct imcs often 

40. How cln you prefer to !cam ahou t how children lcam ancl deve lop? 
l ') ., 

- .) 

4 
always 

4 
not ::ll all sometimes mostly always 

read ing about it D D D 0 
one to one dialogue with lecturer D D 0 0 
group discussion D 0 0 0 
tutorials. in sm::~ll groups D 0 0 0 
observing D D D 0 
lecwre present at inns D D 0 0 
wri ting about it D D 0 D 
other 

4 I. How useful arc these str:ttcgic-. in he Iring yo u ret ai n int'onnati on about how children 
Jcam ancl develop'! 

') ., 
4 - _) 

not Jt alI a little very useful extremely 

by rote leaming D 0 0 
writing an essay D 0 D 
teaching someone else D D D 
keeping a journal D D D 
writing notes D D D 
writing a song D 0 D 
mind mapping D D D 
other 

42. How much intlucncc docs J lecturer have on your lcJming'! 
l ") :'1 

none J little a lot 

43. Does the leclllrcr being Maori make J dillcrcncc to your karning'! 

4 
extremely 

l '") 3 4 

none a lillie a lot extremely 

0 
D 
D 
D 
D 
0 
0 
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44. Does a Maori lecturer make a positive difference? 
[ I 

., 

. ) 4 
not at all a link alot extremely 
45. Do you leam better. if MQori protocols are observed in your courses? 

not at all a little a lot 
4 
extremely 

PART 0: LEARNING ENVIRONMENT INFORMATION 

46 Where do you study mostly'? 
l I 

., 
4 - ' 

never r:uc I y most! y always 

home/!lat 0 0 0 0 
Te l-Llonui 0 D 0 0 
yo ur study D D 0 D 
bedroom D D D D 
kitchen/lounge 0 D 0 0 
anywhere- no !!xed place 0 D D D 
library D D D 0 
other 

47. Is karakia important'! 
I 

., 
4 - _, 

nut ;,.tt ;,.til a little very important extremely 

in a Maori teaming environment D 0 0 0 
in a non-Maori teaming environ. 0 0 0 0 
to start ancl end classes with D 0 D 0 
before an exam or test D 0 D 0 
helping you !cam D 0 D 0 

48. In what ways does your spirituality or wairua help you in your academic learning? 
• 
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PART E: LEARNING STRATEGIES 

49.To achieve success in a.~signmcnts. do you c!cliher::llcly pl an a course of action? 

ne ve r SOlllCl inlCS Jlot 

50. For most w ritt en Jss ignments . is yo ur goal to achieve: 

50'7c D 
607r.- D 
70Cfr. D 
80llr, D 
90'7c D 
!007r D 

51. Do you feel you hJve the ability to Jchievc this goal'! 

not at all J little very :.~hie 

52. For most oral assignments. is y\1ur g\)JI to <.1ehicvc: 

50% 

60% 

70% 

80% 

90% 

1001#. 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

5}. Do you feel you hJvc the ability to achieve this goal'! 
1 } ~ 

not at all a little very able 

4 

a lways 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

54. How many hours on awrage cJch week do you spend on college tasks outside of 
college hours? 

0-5 hours D 
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6-l 0 hours 

I I -L'i hours 

16 hours or more 

11 

0 
0 
0 

55 . When you think ahout ho w capable you arc academically how would you describe 
you rse I!'! 
I 
not at all Jlilllc 

.., 

.1 

very Gtpahle 
4 
extremely 

56. When you think uhou t how ctpJhk you arc as a teacher how would describe yourself? 

not at Jll :.~little very capable 

PART F: LEARNING TASKS 

4 
extremely 

57. Assignment one profession:.~! studies . re4uired you to make some observations of a 
child and relate your findings to some theoretic:.1l perspectives. 
What did you actuJ!Iy do to Cllmplcte the assignment'.) 

58. Do you think yuur mark f:.1irly rclkctcd your effort '.) 
I .., :1 
not at all :.1 link f:.1irly 

59. Do you think your nurk r:.tirly rcrlcct.:d yuur uhility'! 
1 ..., :i 
not at all u link 

60. How difficult did you think the ta<;k was'! 
I ~ 

not at all a little 

61. How enjoyable did you find the task'! 
I ~ 

not at all a little 

62. How stressful did you find the task? 
l , 

not at all a little 

.., 

.1 

very difficult 

.., 
.1 

very enjoyable 

.., 

.1 

very stress ru l 

4 
very fairly 

4 
very fairly 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 
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63. How anxious did you hccomc during the task? 
I I ~ 

not at all a little very anx1ous 
4 
extremely 

64. D0 ymt feel more capahlc now or writing a similar assignment? 
1 I 3 4 

not at all a little very cap::~hle extreme! y 

65 Task two in rroi'cssional studiL'S WdS to prcp:.lre for j test. i)icl you prepare for the test? 
[ I ~ 4 
not :.Hall a little a lot 

66. What did you ac tually do to prepare for the test? 

67. Do you think your mark fairly n:lkcLL·d your ellort'.1 

l I ~ 

not at all a littk 

68. Do you think your mark fairl y rcllected your ahility'! 
1 } ~ 

not at all a little fairly 

69. How dil"ficult did you think the LJ.sk was? 
1 I 

not at all a little very difficult 

70. How cnjoyahlc did you find the task'! 
I I 

not at all a littk very enjoyable 

71. How stressful did you find the task'! 
1 I 

not at all a lillie very stressful 

7'2. How anxi0us did you hecomc during the task'! 
1 I ~ 

not at all a little very anxtous 

73. Do you feel more capahlc or sittit!g a similar type test? 
1 I ~ 

not at all a litllc very capahlc 

extremely 

4 
very fairly 

4 
very fairly 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 
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74. Task rour in pn1kssional studies w:J:-. e1n oral prcsent<.~tion. with a partner. Did you 
prepare ror the present at it ln? 
I ~ 4 
not at all a litlle a lot extremely 

75. Did you feel thut working in p:.1irs and researching the topic with a partner made a 
difkrence to your kaming. 

not Jt all a little a lot 

76. Was working in pairs more p\1sitivc than negative? 
1 ~ ~ 

not at ull more neg.Jti vc 
than ptlsi t i VL' 

more positive 
than negative 

77. How dift'icult did you think till' tasJ...: to he? 
I ~ ~ 

not at all a little very clillicult 

78 .. l-10\.V cnjoy:JhJc did you J'ind the LJ-.,J-..:'.1 

I ~ 

not at all a littk very cnjoyahlc 

79. How stressi'ul did you find the task? 
1 ~ 

not at all ;j littlc very stressful 

80. How anxious did you hccomc during the t:1sk? 
I ~ ~ 

not at all a littk very anx1ous 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 
positive 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

4 
extremely 

81. Do you feel more capahlc or complct ing a similar assignment? 
1 ~ ~ 4 
not at all a little extremely 

82. Have you ever douhted your ac:Jtlcmic ahility hccause or your ethnicity'! 
I ~ ~ 4 

not at all ;j littk often extremely 
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PART G: GROUP RESPONSES 

Either in groups or as individuals please answer the following: 

1. What cines Tc Kupcng:.1 oiler you".1 

What is ncccss~wv to ensure yuur success al College? 

4. What makes ei ther you or your group unique? 

5. \Vherc clo y\lu go if you need supp(lr\ .. 1 

6. How might this uniwrsity c:.11cr heuer for y\lur learning and teaching needs as Maori 
student teachers"! 

• 
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APPENDIX B 

INFORMAL INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

Appendix B is an outline of the schedule of questions for the interviews. These 
questions were not necessarily asked in this order. neither wa~ a strict adherence to 
the questions kept. 



INFORMAL INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

Key Questions 

Do you feel capable of succeeding in Te Ao Maori? 
Do feel capable of succeeding in Te Ao whanui? 
What is the key for you to going in to the future? 
Do you regard Maori cultural values on a par with non-Maori values? 

School background questions 

1. Would you please brietly describe some of your earliest memories of school. 
What type of community did you live in? for example w:1s it ruraL urban or 
city? 
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2. What levels of support, (expectations) did you get from your whanau to clo well 
in school? 

3. Describe briefly your schooling experiences, indicating personal attitudes and 
any cultural adjustments you may have had to make. 

4. In some detail describe some of your life experiences. for example. career 
history, kinship obligations, family community obligations (Maori and non
Maori), marae experiences etc. 

5. Could you talk about the some of the influences or reasons that you have 
chosen to become a teacher? What are your expectations. goals. aspirations, 
frustrations etc ... ? What does University life mean to you and your I whanau ? 

ACADEMIC SELF-EFFICACY 

Briefly let us focus on Professional Studies. 

How successful did you find yourself in this course? Describe your perceived 
ability, the difficulties you may have faced in the course? I-I ow much effort do you 
think you put in to this course? How much extra if any assistance did you need? 
Did you feel you achieved well in this course? 

Were you a member of the whanau class? What signiticance if any did you feel the 
class offered? Describe briefly your leaming experiences in that class? Did you 
feel it assisted in your learning? 

How did you feel in comparison with other members of the class? Did it make you 
feel any different in comparison with other student teachers learning in other 
classess? How similar do you think you are to other student te;;achers'! Do you 
compare yourself academically with others in the class? Were there things that 
could have been done to improve your learning? 

How do you feel about your academic capabilities? Do you get stressed or anxious 
in academic situations? Do you feel confident in the academic setting'! Do you 
enjoy doing academic activities? 



CULTURAL SELF-EFFICACY 

Te Reo Maori 

Ma te korero i te reo e ora ai 
Ma te ora o te reo ka rangatira 
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What are your thoughts about this whakatauaki? (please answer only if you wish 
to) 
What are your past experiences with Te Reo Maori? Are there any significant 
persons that have encouraged your learning Te !~eo Maori? WasTe Reo M5ori a 
language you heard while you were growing up? Are there immediate family 
members who speak Maori? 

What has prompted you to leam Maori? Do you feel capable of learning Te Reo 
Maori? How difficult or easy clo you find being in a total immersion Maori 
speaking environment? 

How important is being able to speak Maori to you personally and professionally? 
What do you expect to get from learning Maori while at College? 

Tikanga Maori 

What does Tikanga mean to you? 
What experiences or memories have you of learning protocols and things Maori? 
Was there any significant person in your family who has intluencecl or led your 
whanau in these matters? Describe brietly some or your experiences in leaming 
Tikanga? 

How difficult do you find operating in a Maori situation. for example, on the marae 
in a powhiri situation. How easy/difficult do you !inclleaming waiata. karanga, 
whaikorero? How important is being able to operate in Maori situations for you? 
(for example on the marae). Talk about some of your experiences in learning some 
Tikanga. How much effort does it require of you to leam: Te Reo. learn some 
aspects of Tikanga. What are your aspirations for your learning Tikanga. 

Kaupapa Maori 

What does the term Kaupapa Maori mean to you'? 
Have you had any experience with Kohanga Reo, Kura or any other learning 
experiences that are Maori led and driven? Do you think Kaupapa Maori initiatives 
are important in education? How persuasive have others been in issues related to 
Maori while you were at school? What are some important concepts in Te ao Maori 
that as a teacher you feel you need to know? 

Ako 

What does the tenn Ako mean to you? 
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Thinking back on your schooling experiences, were there situations that you felt 
were a good way of learning? Were there some ways of learning that you felt were 
not very good? Did teachers and schools treat you any differently from other 
culturally diverse groups? Was your ethnicity ever a consideration in your 
learning? Do you feel confident in a Maori learning environment (such as the 
marae)? Does Te Kupenga o te Matauranga make a difference to your learning: if 
so how and why? Describe the ways in which you feel it is best to learn a new 
waiata, a new sentence pattern, new words etc .. 

Whanau 

How have your whanau contributed to your present situation. What levels of 
support do they provide while you are at College? In which areas of your learning 
do you feel they are most intluential? 

Wairua 

What does the term \Vairua mean to you? 
How might it affect your everday choices and experiences in life? 
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APPENDIX C 

INFORMATION SHEET 

Appendix C was the infom1at ion sheet which was distributed to p<.~rticip<.mts before 
the commencement or the survey. The consent fonn w<.~s J1so given to p:.1rticipants 
at the time of the survey. 



HE HUARAHI AKO 

Pathways to Learning 

INFORMATION SHEET 
MASSEY UNIVERSITY 
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1. The researcher is presently lecturing at the ~vLlssey Univers ti y Col lege of 
Ed ucat ion. This stud y will fulfil in pJrt. requirements f0r a Master of 
Philosophy. This study is being supervised hy Ian Christensen w ho is 
academic staff, Te Putahi-a-Toi. and Dr C0lin Clihbs. who is Director of 
Primary Programmes. College of Ec!ucati0n. Massey University. 

The researcher and supervisors may be c0ntacted ::Jt th e t'oll0wi ng addresses 
and ph~me numbers: 

Frances Goult0n-Fitzgerald 
Professional Studies Department 
Massey University College of Education 
PALMERSTON NORTH. 
phone: (06) 3579104 

Ian Christensen 
Te PU.tahi A Toi 
Massey University. 

phone: 35 69099 

Dr Co lin (l ibhs 
Director of Primary Programmes 
Massey Un iversity College of 
Education. 
phone: 35 791 04 

3. Nature and Purpose of the study. 

It is hoped that this study will make a positive contri bution to MJori student 
teacher education. The study aims to examine factors that allect the academic 
and cultural self-efficacy of Maori student teachers. 

4. What will be required and asked of participants. 

The particpants in phase one will be required to answer :.1 survey of 
approximately one hours duration. Later a further four participants will be 
invited to participate in an interview. 

5. Anonymity and confidentiality. 

All infonnation gathered during the study will he held in confidence. 
Individual replies to the survey will be cunfidentiJI. as will interview d:.ttJ. 
Data and description of information will not he able to he linked to 
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individual participants. However, due to the sample size o r the group, 
anonymity and conlldentiality cannot be absolutely guaranteed. 

6. The rights of the participants 

You have the right to decline to take part. You also have the right to 
withdraw at any time. and you also have the right to refuse to :mswer any 
questions at any time. Participation is voluntary and is independent of any 
papers in which you are enrolled, or any assessment procedures associated 
with your course ol· study. 

7. What are the benefits of the research? 

Primarily this study hopes to make a pos itive contribution to M;iori student 
teacher ed ucati on. This study in identi!"y ing wh:.1t factors a!"fect Maori 
student teachers ' academic and cultural self-efficacy can better infonn 
practice at the College. Furthennore, this study proposes He 1-luarahi Ako: 
a Maori teacher education framework. 

8. Information gathered 

With your pennission the interviews will he taped and transcribed by the 
researcher. The tapes will be code named. to protect the participant's 
identity. Unfortunately because of the small numhcr or participants 
anonymity cannot be guaranteed. Tapes and transcriptions will he rdumec! 
to the participants if requested at the completion of the study. All data will 
be stored by the researcher. 

9. Informed Consent. 

Written consent will be sought both before the survey ancl before the 
interviews. 

10. If you take part in this study, you have the right 

to refuse to answer any particular question. :.tnd to withdraw from the study 
at any time 

• to elect to complete the survey at home 

• to ask any further questions about the study that occur tn you during your 
participation 

• to have your infonnation handled in a way that it will not he possible to 
identify you in any reports that are prepared from the study. 

• to a summary or the research findings 
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HE HUARAHI AKO 

Pathways to Learning 

CONSENT FORM 

I have read the Infonnation Sheet and have hac! the det;Jils or the study explained to 
me. My questions have been answered to my satisC<.~ction. <.~nd I understand th;Jt I 
may ask further questions at any tim e. 

I understand I have the right to withdraw from the stud y at ;_tn y time ;_tnd to decline 
to answer any particular questions. 

I agree to provide infonnat io n to the researcher o n the understanding that m y 
identity is completely confidential. I am aware ho wever that anonymity cannot be 
guaranteed if a participant of the interviews. After the conclusion o r the research I 
agree that such information may also be used for thes is and or publicatio n purposes. 

I agree to the interview being tape recorded though I reserve the right to request that 
no recording be made for al l or part of the interview. 

I agree to participate in this study under the conditions set out on the infonnation 
sheet. 

Signed: 

Name: 

Date: 

Survey participant 

Interview participant 
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